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MONTREAL, SATURDAY, APRIL

ed on this page an editorial entitle i"Americans in Green." In inte'atiori
il was flippant; in effect it vas ini-

sulting to Irishmen everywhere; and
for its publication the Post-StandardANO iii IR1 SHn RACE. offers frank and unqualified apology,
while expressing profoundest regret
for its appearance. -

The article here apologized for .was
(Writlen for he " rue Wilness ' by an Occasional Contribuor.) net written by the editor of the iË-

eper, and net only, does not represent
Nobody in the world enjoys a jokie the humorist t. lengths that might but misrepresents and .affronts bis-
ore heartily than. an Irishman, and possibly be funny from their very I life-ong conviction relating to ' the
tw men, if any, can turn out as ridiculousness were it not for a very jIrish people, their traditions, thir |

ood, let alone a better one, in a apparent under-current o vastes patriotism, their religion. Whits 
.le o ic leabott elaa ant bigotry. thus stated of the editor of the Po-st-

Standard applies equally, and te te
earted Hiberian. Providence bas The Irish race, their institutions, people cf Syracuse is kîonn te aNtIs

théir religion, have luri 'sFhed the-sepolefSyauesknwtoaly
ifted him with a peculiarly goo, ina- thei religion, have feristefortitequally, te all the owners of lte
ure; in times of trouble he is an ideal .eia hs t t gnssrther Post-Standard.mili, andi with the carelessness tihat
ptimidt. Me is not a diamond in the comes of good nature, the great na- I The wcar.y and harassing work ofî a
,ugh, but rather a carefully cut one, ority of Irish people see thenselves radical office reorganization vhicn
ith many facets, all but one if and their· country openly insulted through recent weeks bas been stead-
hich scint4llate with wit and without even a protest. When Punch ily in prqgress iras responsible on
arkle with repartee. The exception- cartooned France as an organ-grmider Friday night for a passing lapse of
facet is sensitive, particulary - te and Marchand as a monkey in refer- the exact censorship that •s conveat-

te light that strikes it. Its reful- ence to the Fashoda question there tional, and in that lapse, as in taie
nce is equal te the others inl il .was a howl went up that was imine- newspaper offices such things alwacvs
ve one-that is when an unkind diatelyrecognized as almostof the nnIL- go, this nost unwarranted and utter-
ash lights on it and it is expectei te portance of an international episode. ly inexcusable editorialwent througî'.
flect back with added lustre an in- Herein the Latin may teach the Cel t The management is chargeable, but a
lt to religion or nationality. The sonething. The "True Witness" lias cruel and necessary inadvertence . is
hool of caricature, which has de- always held that such work should responsible for the wrong that liais
loped in America during the hast be frowned upon by the Irish people. been done.
lfi century, is of its kind clever on- It could easily e done by withdrtrawV- The flippant treatment of any thenie
agh, but in the majority of instances ing patronage from the offending pu- even remotely relating to the natior-
arse, in a grea.t many cases almost pers, and having it distinctly under- ality, or home traditions, or patriot-
utal. Cis-Atlantic artists have not stood why such action was taken, A ism, or religion of any man or race
e delicacy, of touch of their trans- few months'. experiment of this kind of men the Post-Standard believes to
lantic brethren, nor have the bulk especially about election time would obe as gross and even as profane as1
the humorous writers a real gift of have a wonderful effect. If the Irishflippancy in the treatment of vital
t. An absurd juxtaposition of people will, not protect tbenselvs la.in human sorrow. Each is sacred. ·.ch,
ords serves te forcibly wring a guf- unatters of this kind and stand uîpon is entitled te the conSistent and firo
w out of a reader; there is none of their own dignity they can hardly ex- found respect if it may net have the
e nicety of a joke that one may read pet other people te take their part. reverence of all men.
d enjoy with ens' a passing snmileÇI eid enjy ithny capassing ste a- An instance in point occurred in The observance of St. Patrick's PayJ

Montreal, on St. Patrick's Day, and is an honor te Irishmen the vorici
ented Bill Nye was a typical A&mer-
titetis Hi Nye an aeyical Aer- the astonishing part of it was that over; and their. affectionate.and eve:-
nri humorie , and gave bis readers a the oldest newspaper in Canada, tL.e ent stealfastness te God and tne
eat desai ef pleasure; but after a
tic while bis malter ireulci hardisone above all others which prides it- religion and the traditions of their1

self on its respectability and liberait- fathers and their home over the sea(
ar analysi s as far as originalityv

s ty, should have allowred the use o0 affods an object lesson te the worll,
as concerned, always exempting the .

. its columns te deliberately make in the study of which the world lias
culiar way which he strung his
ords together. In bis reading e! a game of the sacredness in which the profited, and in the learning of which

name of the Apostle of Ireland ms ithe world would more profit.
Ipwreck, hes described how, aftr held by all Irishmen, Catholic adti Our times search in vain for oette'imning for several bos .is-feet Protestant alike..But never-was there illustration of religious loyalty and
ruck- .aomething hart! anit w nas

e United States. Tthis invariably' a waord of protest, exceptin the "True fidelity than is found in the Catholic
Witness." At least if there was it did comunnicant. In Great Britain, on

rght d wn te bouseliet.If'he not see the,light of day ithe Continenti, in America - every-1

r sald, he "struck somothing gree Atthe saie time an offensive a- where, the observant man is impress-1

il it was Irelandt, il woudti hare ticle appeared in the Syracuse "Post ed with the simple, frank devotion te

rved the same purpose, much in the Standard." Herein lies the difference bis Church of the Catholic of every
.iZn U r5U'Ji hC d Wd. i 'iE l tt LVJ Ct*K'. 'Jit ti ipU l. UO h Mmen f LJId

saine manner as if he had struck a
sandy beach and his geographical big
toe communicated t his gray matter
the fact that he had arrived at the
Sandwich Islands. If he had burned
his foot on a submerged rock, he
iwould have been justified in thinking

that he was someiwhere in the neigh-
borhood of Terra del Fuego. Nye dtd
net ring any changes on the first

rough idea. He had come down 1o the
level of his audience. It is really this
Jack of the appreciation of vhat is
best in humer that accouits for the
vulgarity with which the majority of!
American and Canadianpapers is more
than tinged. The want of originality,
or rather the inability te take advan-
tage o reai opportunities for original
work bas driven the cartoonist and
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No sooner jia eaitoria attention
been called to the fact than a
straightforward, manly apology was
made, not a grudging one, but one
that does credit to -the paper. The
"Post Standard' is not the greateiè
paper in the world, but its line ail
ethics could be copied with ad-
vantage by more pretentious, if 1ess

honest sheets.

Here is the Standard's editorial tun-
der the caption "An Apology to Trish-
men" :- .

Vhat here foflows is written tc' ap-
pear on Monday morning rather ihnai

socat gracie. un ti e part of men anC
womnen and children alike is revealed
an earnest, zestful, bonest adhereince

te services of worship that hontrs
and commends the Catholic Chur2h,
and in this country accounts primari-
]y for the giant strides she is makin.

These are facts known lto-the Ptis
Standard and te all men, and are a
record of qualities that tend te the
making of the Catholie and the Ilith-
ern4an as he is known in Syracu.ýe.
That the Post-Standard should have
been the instrument in offering hira
insult is a sorrow. It seeks of iis

own % rong t "nothing exteniaute.

on Sui'ay morning, because not MI 1 It asks of those wronged, and asks\
week-day renders of the Post-Sciti- the more confidentiUally because thtey

ad read also in the Sunday issue. are Iriihmen, that they ti> not set
On Saturday norning there appear- down aught in malice."

years much of the land will be their
own. They have hopes that the boysN BwillS:oI[me back from the wide world,
or, at all events, that the frightful
depopulation will cease if the holdl-
ings arc made large enough to feed

As the "True Witness" anticipated of the Irish people in this matter that
last week, the elections for the Coin- a hostile critic, writing at the tine

ty Councils fn Ireland have resulted of the election, said:-"The transfer-

in an overwhelming triumph for the ence of power from the grand juries
Nationalist party. The official list of to the new popular'ly 'elected bodies

candidates returned shows that no is taking place almost in a dead

fewer than 544 Nationalists have calm, the people everywhere showing
been successfui, against 119 repres- an admirable sense of responsibili-

entatives of landlordism. This gives ty."
the pîopular forces « a predominant Desirable economical changes wdl
proportion of almost five to one. It naturally follow this political change

iWas a glorious victory for Home -a political change which the "Truc
Rule and national unity; and the next Wi'tness" believes will be still more

logical step is to establish a nation- marked at the next elections, when
al central council in Dublin, composed there will be no more ex-officio land-

of inembers elected in thre county, lord members of the County Councils,
rural and urban d4stricts, -which wili and there will be fewer of the ani-d_
be in fact, though nlot in-narme, a na- lord representatives elected. The
tional parliament. Although no re- movement for the creation of a peas-

ligious issue was mentioned througlh- 'ant proprietary vill receive a power-
Out the struggle, yet Catholic inter- 'ful impetus from the existence of the

ests have been profoûndly affected by 'national councils. Aiready, as a trust-
the result. The transfeirençe of power worthy correspondent says :--

t-hat has taken place is not .merely ."The Congested Districts Board is
fron the landlord class to the ténant buying up land and allotting it at
farmers andtIe people at large; it.-is low rents with the right of ultinate
also from the Protestant xnority to purchase. Slowly the people are coi-
the Catholic majority, who have hith- ing back to the good land from the
erto been locally rüled by a haughty mountains and bogs to . which the
class sincGthe Foal Days. The vic- remnants of them had been driven,

tory is therefoîr 'both.à Catholu aticr 1and wh ere their cottages. still hud-
a national one; and its magnitude, de together,. They are striping the
can only be realized during the course land. They are widening it, as they
of the present year. It tells well for :say. They aie cultivating it Oln al-
thre cal and earnest determination lotments, living-further apart. Ii 50

the family and give them w-ork. That
is the present object both of the
Board and the United Irish League,
each after its own manner."

Much sympathy wil be felt for Mr.
Justin McCarthy, the gifted Trish
mnember of parliament, inb is enforcedi
absence fron the House of Commons,
owing to a cataract o! the eye. To a
man of his active literary habits the
affliction must be much more than or-
dinarily severe. Two operations have
been perfornied upon the distinguish-
ed patient; and a speedy recovery is
confidently expected.

That England is, as a nation, the
"hardest" drinker in the whole civil-
ized.world bas been proved by an of-
ficial statement just issued. Accord-
ing to this statement, England drinks
30.31 gallons of beer per head per an-
num; Germany, 25.50; the United
States, 12.20; and France, 5.1.0.
France and C'ermany lead with wiie
and spirits. The total consumption of

gold chain of his 'office, a fer days
ago, Lord-Lieut. Cadagan announcet
that he will soon release the tiree
prisoners. Fitzharris, Mollet anal
Hanlon, still in prison, for complicity
in the Phoenix Park murders. Ail
three were sentenced te penal servi-
tude for lite and will have conipleted
sixteen years this suminer. Fitzharris
was the driver of the outside car on
which the men who comîmitted the
crinie arrived and escaped. Every n-
ducement was offered titam to turnin--
fornier when the crown case was b-
ing got up, but lae scornfull- spurted
these proposals.

The Hol1Y Father's receptio3n of the

metmbers of the Sacred College, and
his vicrois speech te them iin rely i
to their atddress if cligratulation
this Nreek, have it is to be hoped list
ai end, for a long tiie to come, to
the false rumnors concerning his
healta, that have beei so repeately
circulated b newspaiper correspond-
ents. Coupled with these ruimors are
always others, equally false, as ta
the etioi of the Great Powers in re-
gard te the selecteon of the new 'opie,
the cardinals favored by this countr.'
and that, and the chances of promin-
ent cfrdinals of securing election. The
latter rurnors are the result of I'rot-
estant ignorance. The Pope is elected
by the free, untrammelled vote of the
cardinals; and the only influence ex-
erted upon that vote is that of the
Holy host, Who abides with the
Church forever. An instance of the
extent te which this ignorance can
go was given several days ago, when
it was stated in the secular press not
that Cardinal Vaughan had a good
chance of being elected Pope, but that
he actually put hinself forward as a
candidate lor the papal honor! No
wonder that bis Eminence was an-
noyed when he read this piece of "Ca-
thelic" news; and no wlonder thtat he
declared its publication te be an iam-
pertinence."

Mr. C. il. Devlin, the Doninton In-

migration Commissioner at Dublin,

Ire., is doing good vork. le is
net a man who searches out and
exposes the few lirtle thiigs that maty
be found fault with in this country ;
he does net point to it as a suburb of
the North Pole, nor does le go tothe
other extreme and describe it as a

lotus land or a country floing with
milkz anti honey. He sinaply tells the
truth about our great Dominion, and
the picture when finishied is ain at-
tractive one that should iiduce the
better class of enigrants froui Ire-
land to seek homes in the fertile

plains of our boundless west. On the
evening of St. Patrick's Day Mr. Dev-
lin delivered a very powerful address
in Wicklow, and in a few vords did
a great deal te dispel any false im-
pressions the people might have liati

about Canada. He explained the lib-

erality, of the educational maetliod,
the narvellous progress made in a
commercial wvay, tthe benefits whicht
haid accrued to Canada througli her

home rule parliainentary systeai, the

spirit of even justice which had place

in both Federal and Provincial GOv-

ernments, the excellent work being

done for the betterment of agricul-
tural interests through the anediuia of
experiiental farms; in fact the speak-

er found tiany goi thigs ta say
about Canada without resorting ta

exaggeration.

Speaking of the Irishmianitii in Canada
he saWi that lie held his ovn. You

will find hiin in the forcinoist. ranks cf4

thechurch, the Senate; lie graces the
3ench; in the forum his oratorical

powers are admired. The Irishian
has made his mark in every walk in

life. Sone of our ablest Cabinet Min-

isters have been Irishmten; the great-
est orator ever heard in the Canaidaît
louse of Comnons was an Irishmtan.
Thanks te the nagnificent conditioni.s

prevailing, no obstacle, no barrier,no
crushing influence is placed in his
way. Years ago he anay have left Ire-

land a poor boy; to-day you will find
him in the liberal professions, or ier-
chant prince, or perhaps lookinîg af-

ter immense agricultural interests,
ivhiel he has acquired. "At ail ev-

ents," said Mr. Devlin, '"tIe position
wiaicli the Irishnan occupîies in Caia-

la is one whieh you have every rens-
on te feel proud."

At the end of his address Mr. Dev-
lin, waf leamalys applauided andi marmn-
s' congratulated, a!fter a vote of!

than sc proposec vy ev. ratnerboth beer and spirits per head per an- i Carke, C.C.,.had been heartihy res-
nui is as follows: England, 2 .71 Clare, C.

gallons; United States, 13.48; Ger- ponded to.

many, 28.73; France, 28.79,
--. Three of the leading Protestant

To a deputation of members of the churches of Columbus, Ohio, have ai-

city Council of Dublin, headed by the optei rules that women remove tiheir
Lord Mayor, wearing the historic hats.

yer know"), to eccentric sports, el-

itvened the audience and were mutcl A Aumtior states that Mgr. Marois,

appreciated. John Stevens made a of the archdiocese of Quebec, has

good naval officer, and ' Marcil de- been.called to the episcopal seaitof

serves much credit for bis portrayal the diocese 6f Three Rivers.

1
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CIIIJRCH WORK IN MLASIKA.'
iN Malsmi iiU UsUmamalamma

Many interesting extracts could be "It should aiso be men.ioned that
takenfron very interest.ing and coin- lire fatiers have what is conceied to
prehensive article. under the above be fthie best school in Alaska, the
heading, which appeared in the 'Daily boarding and dayri school at Juneata
Alaskan," of February 19th last. Af- unoder the charge Of the Sisters of St.ter dealing with the Russian Church Anin. At Sitka the atholics worshi
in that compiratively new land, we in an oid building, but it is hopel in
find these interesting details con-ti . t near fuiture toerect there a new
cerning our own Churclh, and somte of and imnposing edlifice.
her accomtpanyiig missons. "ev. Father V. Il. Julge, lied it

Fatier liene. tlie present prefect- lis liSsion1 on jan. l , n is
apostolie, bas recently rer irtiedi from •bic!iîday. aged -WYyenrs, ve
an important mission to Itle Vatican, ceiely regrettei.'
one point of which wVas to obtain the ia connection wit tihie variotis secusautiority of the Vaticana for the es- ofProl estaiitism a tactesîer alhivwilt
tablismiitent of a motstery on teliteIil -

Yukon,at L point r ear Forty Mile, for lice t rit lians ni i hurfo ris of l-

the purpose of! Iostering the develop- ercis we fiai il tiese veryu iiis:tg

ment. of agriculture in taIt regictn. t yenstructiv ileeails:-

The foundation of these Yukon l Ais- sy ailian aie of emw tai e U. i- I

sionîs tites frot 1886, wlhen the first It airni lias aera o fri ew, i th aiiy1e
was established at Nulato, tîndt ai re Ls eet Occie i may e

simiall day scoltol was started. 'Two 5senct< Ite t he inte mortiauete Ile

years later the boarding iai day vuî1îas hethca tlaestim ap tbo to n

school were started lower down t t fol s-NMoil ns waeviiabg, Chrisi-î

river, with four Sisters of St. Ann. .-- rayeraeveing; Tuesist-

With ithe iicrease of lluiis sevetE

more Sisters were sent up in 189-3,. tveui'ng, M etds Ecalig, îar-

and since the Klondike discoveries their mscdtlveektin: eveiing service; ''it rs-

school lias grown to be the largest -ism1wy eveningg.Iliii rayeriietimg,

anthe mIost ploent in the civiliza- lriîay eveniiig. Ulait p rayer eîett-

tion of natives and the education oi| Fidag;y eve niîîgc iar mpr et-r:

whites of iy. in the interior. Staturdayeevenna Cathiolirc,

"There are now in the Yukon *n- nai. Eliscoa, ilomn Cat!ioic,ît

terior ergaged lin missiona work ten îîa. scool, 1 ;2 .Mehiodist -

fathers, sevenbrothersandelevencopia service, .3p.m.; MeoiCatlol4

sisters, muaking 28 in ail. Rev. Father- Suaal Schioi 3 .m.; Imaîn Cai

Barnum is at Fortyl-31ile mission; vices 7.30 cl..

Rev. Father Munro at N lt; Rev. 'hme'

Father A. Ragatria at Hloiy Cross, Rev. At Uhe last meeting if the church

Father Judge at Shagelnk River, antl triastees, iii order that ail cenomtna-

Rev. A. Ruberts on the Kuskokwim. tions shotil ilave a chanc(e to hi-d

Rev. Joseph Trerca is superinteadentservices iii Iliti 'rdaatî'as l'-
c'ided thalut no dlenîomintacion shouîild

of St. Josepla's boarding school at a et oireîiiaiy, taitit

Akularak, Yukon delta, with Ilreehae ase ur regularly, init al
. nast rotatte. Thiis wili leuai il is snat

male assistants. The girls' school is . . .
ta the wvitndinîg up rad disbandm.lîg ce!

under fthe charge of Sister M. Zypher- -te unindrligtlaina lie las

ine, perior, assisted by thrce other o!efliliairrît ti îî!y ftu' se l.-

Sites.AtTuilia a CI) fll0, v of the church mainly for school 1l1 -
Sisters. At Tununia, ut Capce V ancouiv-

er, and at Eskinak there are Romanp s aes nt for sicli o greg tii chuces

Catholic missions and also at St. areot aile as v'dîto balaichtiro'iîus

Michael's, Norton Sonad, and at Sel- of their own

awik River, Kotzebue Suind, and aiIt lias generahis'been se, al! titi

other places along the coast ! t l s rth ws btin gl cl n i e te r:w c n-
iwild far northeri country. try %vas hciîg colonized tare

In shiort, te Jestii priests halve .congregations made use of the saie

nsove oiti , the Aericaît piieers of edifice for prayer and iworship; . tile,

Amaska, aid ha e startei ion s ccordig as the population icrenIas-

whererer , an ha ve sette to tradî cal, each on înaîîîgel to secrta i
or ht for goithe aed iI înnY ilaces tenmpale of its Owil, ndt gi1 cii aime

where tfre are still anin native resi- aivisios and even estrangentuet'S t-

hents. Th e a latr e also e t lilishel Pin trI obtain. ilowever, it is an evi-

hespitalsihe hiiiterior for te sick denceof 1the corlianity ltai lard-
hospia linte intherioror t esshave Nshipe and a compjanlioniship intiriv:1
aînd the neediy'. Tese priest iIhave itiOn aiy c Creaie. The saimeli at a ni.-

show hgre t ied ate iei, to t e cause, place here in Montreal in he idys i4r

travellingrthousadvs oilies alone the ola church on Recollect sirî:

an v elaintg t uil ste iardships itcid.- a d the sa mine mtay gain a .w- m

entaI te Arci e jaute itig.TltOr spe k so te of those yet lndcliscoa l et re-

the laguage of ireunativesati tlths gions when the foOt O fCvihat it

easily gain their confidence.i tieir soi] fori t

nuJonathana loseiale, the hero'is father.MORT uun i,[iuuis GO[IIG[ J. O'riei as coinsel for the prcisceu-
t ion, and J. Austin and A. Cote.

.,oconeos for the prisoner, were also

eg pupl tiloo un illitt L o ( very good. The other menibers of the
Lege he ldyeirannulllasin tere leb0rcast were: A. Lebrun, T. Giroux, Il.
tien ont Suday evieing, itiihefl college Steinfield, and F. O'Callaghtan. Dir-
hai], by a graciad entertinaiment whiliigthe intermissions of the acts sel-
was greatly apprecitedi by all pre- ertions were rendered by the Mouit
ent. The principal part of the pren- St. Louis Band, anidL a violit solt )was
gramme consisted in' the rodtct'ion given by E. Ieniaud. A duert ly h.
of a very interesting dramua. ia four Uuffy atndi E.ienadil, and a short lia-
acts, entitled 'aily Accuse. loga entitlel "'ie Dentists" by the

The scenle is laid in Miiord, One Af jiior pupils were much enjoyed. R1ev.

the rural parishes of Englanld, andi ae- liro. Thomas and Rev. Bro. Fenry.
scribes an utnsuccessfutl atteiPt of wlo hai charge f ithe eiertaiiiient
vealth and inEtriglie ti o4)verciaue are to be congratulatedul tiithe

honesty atti poverty. A velin of coiiie- sucress achieved by their clever pip-

dy runs througli thep lay, nititi the ils
plot affords mianyi iliortiuiities for

disilayintg tie great histrnicli ahili- LADIES' GLLIG GLSS.
tics o! the pîlayers. Neeadless ta say',tleic.

pupils upîheld on titis occaîsioni their 'rThe Ladies' Gatcie Glass inîaugutrat-

lhigh reutationi, andi shownîed the ed their new cîuarcers at Miss cati-
careful traininag tihey had undealrguone ln's Academny, 257 St. Aantoineo street,

ait the htands cf their Revo. instruict- îast Thîursday eventing.

ors, the Christiana lirothiers. Matas noew mnenmbers wvere enrolled.

Wvalter 'Warren i-ho vhilaiouis, and a plIeasant ha]! hour w'as sptent

gnekeeper w'as unidaoubt.edly the star En listenîing to lthe sweet stramn of thle

ofhle cast. Robert Quaigley' us Jausper Trisht bug pipes, mnost skil!ully playedl

Rtosediale the falsely' acacse hiera, by Mr. Touîhey , the famnous pilier.

iras vers' w'el staite toi h0is part andi The larmes are mnak-ing raxpidl pro-

n'a a ret suîccess îHe iras ably' gress andi have donc credlit ta thoei-
svcasia greb -TH Cardeil, as Claude imnstruîctors, )lessrs. tavelle nid Mati-

scnale li brother, whlo gave paro- gana. Amnong thaîse present wrere Mirs.

mise o! muac ubility' Aibert O NEil, Allnan, Pro. P'res., Ladies' Au:aiiary',

us1e h aler RI'toni pastori o! .Iil- A.O.TH., Miss Mcail, Aliss liramtaen.

ford, wvas un ideal clergymian, mtildl, Miss Cutlinani, Miss ilowlett aînd

gofl ad reîoving. Hlumphrcey i-ig- mnys othets. Ladies desiring to 'cmi

sait, thme heartless stieward o! Lord are coradially lavitedl. The class mneets

Emorce wvas well portrayoed by' J. every' Thursday at 8 pin. sharpî ut

Rogers. Jos. J. 0'Brien, as 'ilinkey' 257 St. Antoine street.

.Brown ;(" Nothing Like 10"), andl W. )- - -

Kinsella as Squinty' Smnith ("lDoù't The Vacant Sec of Three Rivers.
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-l t the t-
i~-Y bllb which wmiii be ump bar 'econdl neccessity a! subscribing- Lo thideclar-

r-elng in- thie Britishi House o! Cum- e-tien: but not e- Papist. 'lie L'r2n-

nons iéxt- -week, --las ion iLs abject issory 0e-Lim Act ai 1871 repealed!
tehe'nital of any disabiliLy marr the stiutes requiring the declara--

ihCathoics ma suffer in regard tion; and this being sa, the le-te bord
taLte offlhes crLord Chaneellar o! Chie! Justice Coleridge gave. it as his

Engiandand .Lord-Lieutenant aif Ire- opinion:that tie ofce o! Lord Chan-
land. The words "m-ay suffert are cellor of England and . Lord Lieuten-
used advisedly, since it is opei Lt ant of Ireland- were open ta Cathoices.
question whether there is any legal in order to remove any doubts or

obstacle ta the occupancy by a Cati- egal technicalities on thie point, .r.
clic of either of the positions namzed.. Gladatone -brought in a bill in 189.,

in the "Roman Catholic Relie! et" ta remove what ho terined 'ai an-
srhich is the proper title of O 'on- omaly, an injustice,. anda discredit;
nell's .popularly designated "Enumtncit- and his own claquent, forcible and
pation Act," section 12 says:- persuasive way he urged its adop-

"Provided alsthat nothing hecemo 'tion in these terms:- "I believe iLt to
contained shall extend or be co-t- be in law seriously doubtful whether

strued te extend to enable a-ny per-] Roman Catholies are at this moment
son, otherwise than he is now by law disabled froa holding the offices of
seabled, t hold. or enjoy the Ollice Lord Lieutenant of Irelaed and Lord
of Iord Chancellor, Lord KCeeper, Chancellor of England. No persan
Lord Commissioner of the Great Sal charged by ler Majesty with the sol-
of Great Britan." emn duty of forming a government

Before the passing of this act, ie le could venture te reconumd ta fer
two great obstacles im the way of (a- Maiesty this or that idiividual .or
tholics entering public 1efe wre t e either of these great offices irihile
caths of "allegiance, abjuration, und there was the smallest doubt attach-

supremacy, - and the declaration ing ta the law which would place the
against Transubstantiation. A stat- validity of his acts in controversy.
ute passerd la 1868 enables the l.Ord 'Causeless prescription is persecution.
Chancellor of England to take le The Hume Secretary n'as possessed of
new oath which that statute promui- ecclesiastical patronage iii the Isle o

gated; and this disposel of the oà Man. sWe propose te sever froi the
allegiance, abjuration and suprete-airy Lord Clancellorship the exercise of
caths. The declaration against Tran- ecclesiastical patronage. There is no
substantiation, however, remained, legal obstacle ta the holding of the
ais an insult and a disability to Cati- Lord Chancellorship, ecclesiastical
elics. patronage, and all, by e- Jew, by a

A short act, having an impor'.i't Mahie-mdan, by a Buddhist by a- Ilinm-

bearing upon the subject, was pa-3sai do, Secularists, Materialists. Agnos-

-in 1867. It was passed in consequene tics, Atheists-- al these aru qualified

-cm complaints that the declaration ta hold the Lord Chancellorship of!

,was offensive ta Catholics w-hose dut- this country and te recomnend for

les obliged thema te assist ae-t surh ecclesiastical bemnefices."
.ceremonies as the swearing in of the I Sir Henry Canmpibel-Biiainnerman, the
Lard Lieutenant of Irelanrd. The first preseont Liberal Leader, and Mr. As--
section repeais all such acts as e- quith spoke in favor ofthe bill;butthe
quired the declaration Lo be made as spirit of British freedom was so
a qualifica.tion for the exercise af amstrong in the House of COmmoIs
office. iat the boasted spirit of that it was neglected.
Britisi freedomn maiests itself ;n tme We siall soon sec wiether real free--
second section, vhich enacts:- dom, or British freedon as CathOlics
"othing in this Actcontained shall and Irishmea know it, prevails in the

be construed t aenable any perswn iBritish Parlie-aeat. The fact that

professing the Roinan Catholic re- Englisinen have established a Ma--
ligio Ltoexercise or enjoy anmy civil homedan university in the Soudan, ta
office, franchise, or rigit for the e- be oetiiped by 3Lahomnedtan pîrofessers
ercise of which mnaking, taking or' and to teach Maheomedanm doctrines,
subscribing the Declaratlon by tHis while their representatives in Le
:mry nualification, or any other civil jBritist iGovernmietnt have througl ithe
Act abolislied is now by .lew- e D-uke of Devolshire lormierly Lord
office, franchise, or right from wl i artington) amounced tle;mr refusal
he is iiw by' la excluded o establish a Uctiolic University

Uider this section a Turk, e- Jew in Irclanid, is not calcilated t.a inspire
o a-mm Atheist w'as absch-el f-romtherie nmmhiucomfidejne.

I1E BIOGRAP PICTURES OF
HIS HOLINESS LEO Xii1

a tjuil leimaiilumam simm

-Woniders will ner ceise ls an

f iîlar saying; and t e rapilit-

writ h wlhicuh umost extraordinary inven-

tions are appearing ta surprise anti
ic bowei!der îomen, is scarcely short
of the niarvellous. Electricity las, to
Lite yea-s, found sa many applic-
zions in the p'rogress o[ this wrorld's
affairs, that w e cease te wonder, ùîmd
are astonished at nothing that may
be foretold as within the range of
that science. The art of photography
has also beci perfected ta such a de-
grec that we now can behold not
only the forms and features of people
reproduced, but even thcir actions and
very expressions. We have a striking
exanple of this in the exhibition, by
the Amnerican Biograph, at the Wind-
sor Hall in this city. These extraor-
dinary animated pictures ai His Holi-
ness.- Pope Leo XII., are exhibited
partly for the benefit of the new eCa--
tholic igh School. Naturally the
Archbishop and Catholic clergy of this
city have taken a deep interest in the
experiment. And no subject coild be
more appropriate, nor could there be
botter. judges of the mer'ts of the pic-
tures, than the persons imho have
seen and spoken to the Soîereign
PloLtii As .rule, in cases a! now de-
partures in the lino of entertaimnents,
the advertisemnents are ta be "taken
withm a grain of salt." In this case,

and secs, foHlowing hlim iini his drives,
ineditations, servires, amICloamestic
life. The wonderful mnoving living pic-
.ures depici ting every gest.ure, express-

sion and imovement, bring the spîecta-
tor actually in the pree senkce of tie
Supreine 'ontiff and producing an ci-
feet that is as astoundinîg as it is
ma.rvellous. FinaAly invoking the div-
-ine grace through his Pontifical
blessing.

A deseriptive lecture acconmpanying
ecb picture '\il be given, Frenci
and! Lmglisb."

His Grace, the Archbishop, in speak-
ing of the impressions produced upon
him by the siglt of these animated
reproductions, said that whmen His
Holimess raised his hand to bless
those presént, one felt irresistibly in-
clined to kneel down. Rev. Father
Quinlivan, pastor of St. Patrick's
also expressed h higli appreciation
of the views.

What extraordinary sentinments this

nmarvel ofi mechanical coitrivanîce

must not aivaken! To feel that you

are actunlly im the presence of tLie

grand and aged Pontiff; to feel
that you aroeactuaIIy receiving his
blessing; to behold himl in the privncy
of his recrations-an honor and priv-

however, the re-lity far surpasses in ilege which if you were in Rome you

perfection and wonderful exactnmess could never enjoy-all these mstound-
the most vividi descriptions that en- ing facts constitute, in aur mind, a
thusiastic writers could passibl glorioius illustration of the universai-
trace. We take one of the notices, just 'ity of tie Clîurcl, and an evidence of
as it appeared in tihe advertisiig co]- how' science, imstead of being antago-
umnas of a daily; paper. It annoumOces 'nistic to religion, lias ever been ani
the representation ofe- vill ever be the handmaid of Faith.

'The Pope walking in the Garden'of Go miwere you will, all over the civil-

the Vatican. Riding in his Sedan chair ; ized world, exhibit this series of liv-

doeseo meoanmInthis expren

strumentrini-th-h nds, oithe irb green wasto aten'n-a mareex- thoirsepulcbre---their epitephare
fo-rperet -cf he tr teidldse-th~thm rh tuè s-

Then, again, il wte consirre'thefor the ie r: .- ath so
wendè wraught ta this p 1ticùlar mission-amangmen fulark wr is't c o 1wherever there is speech o! noble

branch of human science. wefind.that , i ed e e .- b ,
-tliey ailfinster ta the caus B f And thi.la'ét fet .of.scientific dis- grOUnld5evenlneartthem was ha laoied remembránce

trutey, ad mster as 80 mey ca s covery servesf t nmake the venerabie by the shedding 'a! the ibibod à a
ot prupagatnrgthe Faias iosychrist. and immortal Fontiff'of to-day kn great cliampion -for theFaith, ldthe

oforbangémâating ue FaiehCburCh is 1 ta millions -who-could nover-have tho that ,hie boesare stilIlying iprtan t P reb teecs on
lignorance may accuse the Church ofo porunity ofberoldigdviper-ienhran somen Š n ete
being retroactive; prejudice may ac-c a.rAny oe h; 'nit an caeyard irin fw ih nren dwkl ÷andso,.Ad sjhâs ' u ewsl tý-ad.-gra-veardwlithin,- w
cus her of antagonism ta igh o nac t, " r i f iin

*ment; bigctry u3acueerafi' we aythg me-y apparent b]eissînbeBto'wed-y il f'-t: ''î,;ýu

tering ignorance; bt yJ moving efgy. ontd caï te- a circtimstac calculated to str i ud r d Chai

berian actscrelute hie alumnies cornes a real blessing imparted:brthe Itearts, even -when. mot gtii tacteo
sine pope nel.Wlit a a C bi.nee t 0 i- ~ ~ ::t~& eî h

Thers 1 iot a branch à! scienceth-o hie. hat a wnrusptharouse hoir interest. bi'paceo e1isho OHurley,
does notaire more ta tl e Cathlic tacle ta behold! Tht aged man, with If h b een giving merely abio- were deat wlth H raced the earl

ac Wogr .phic essayh withoutaattmthee-tr-y
Churchnd the Catholic priestlîoad the snows of nearly four score .and .gr.pl...sawit.hout ..ttem .t.at carer o! the Archbishop at
tha ta all the philosophers and in- ten years upon his head, holding the, scenic -. illustdtfon, 'ihe could^- have thé niversitiés o! Louvain

ventors of the ages. From ber obser- attention of the civilized world andr found plenfy a!fiatter iii the life!of Lie and .Reims. About 1588
vatories sie has studied the astrono- issuing the mandates cf Christ from O'Hurley, of- Cashel, ta employ thir ho - was appointed misionry

mical marvels of the vast empyrean; the downfallen throne cf the Caesars. best attention, but from the view of this cauntry and an arrivai

in ber laboratories she has simplified Thero he appea like "he let maun- Ifinding material for slides, and-ofanr
o de "maisic ntcfslande et the IsaandkeurSierries. '.Te

the mysteries of earth's formation; in tain. of the deluge majestic, not lse, cakrngbise bo oa toersans, lecturer explained how the Achbis-
li er sehaclis skie bas carrier! art ta ite in bi elevation than in is solitude, compr~elie , bath -as ta . epgvehi aprot a Wxfr

highest dogreos a perfection; lier immiutable emidst change, magnifi- places and times, he hadr found in hop gave his papers to a Wexforc

1cloistersdashe as embalmer theo earn- cent amidet ruins, the last remnant of the life of O'Hurley, who suffered at fercaur! ho t shissdeparture for

•ig of centuries :or the use of genera- earth's beauty, thehaat restifg place the sud a! he iSth centro0l8Vol7Ians cf pirates ead subsequently of

tions yet unborn. The electric spark of heaven's light. Thers he mho es in short details as ta the death and the the Goverament. Archbishep o'Hur-

caries the messages of the IHoly Fa- his solitude, yet before the eyes of the relies cf a still more remous man ley made lis way ta the Monastory

ter to the remotest diaceses of the universe, every knee bending and than O'Hurey--rchbishop Plunkett, ! the Daminicans -t Dragheda, -ar

erth; the tunnumbeid miles of rail- every eye blessing the prince of one of Armagh, who suffered 100 yearsftheeoSlan atlwrhee, ay

way aved thed trh roserve ta convey i irorîciand!the praphet of another. later. His brith was so noble, bis
ways over the world serve to convey worl an e p p virtues so illustr4ous, and bis pat- conceaIed for a time, its master being

riotism se typical, that although ho a man naeditrayal cfthe ne dealt

suffered the fate of a alon and e.

CAT HOLIC CLERGY OF]FRANCE traiter hie portrait is to-day ta be byRobert Dillon, who asa e
Sinus Castie, andi a! bis surrender ta

round in the National Gallery, among
summmmmmammm o e amassmmmmm.those of theB fairest and the noblest of Fleminget Carrick. T£he Archbishop

ths d!tr fe-Ireand wienbes i as thon an hie way ta fulil hmis

The London "Universe" deals in a the best friends of the imprisoned the land-sons o f -rland. 'vow by praying at the relic a! the

brief, but very effective nanner, with Captan are Catholics of distinction,, Holy Cross at "The Cointy of the

an accusation against the Catholie and it should not be forgotten that He had still a word ta add, and it Holy Cross. That relic ai the Cross

clergy in France, ihich .has been the brave and devoted Colonel Pic-. was this :-In treating of Irish mar- ias ons o mthe moat notable n tme

started and repeated times number- quart, who has sacrificed himself on tyrs al the Catholli Church, who were wold outside the Holy City. lhe re-

less, since the commencement of the the altar of truth, and te save an in- victime of a peculiarly rabid perse- lic wheni the Abbey. was dismantled

Dryfus affair. Se complote is the com- nocent m-an, is an ardent member of tion, the thought might possibly sug- foll into the hands of the Ormondes

ment that we need add nothing te it. the Catholic Church. At one of itsre- gest itself ta some that ho was treat- of Kilkenny, and passed through Var-

The "Universe" says cent meetings the Comnittee for the ing of a subject wbich were botter ious vicissitudes untir it got into tie

"As the Cathlolic clrgy of France Defence of! itight Declared that it en- left alone. They bar outgrown the bande of Cardinal Howard, of Rome,

have been accused en bloc of inciting ergetically reprobates the spirit of bitterness and the fury of the 104h who bequeathed it to the Bishop of

the nation against Dreyfus and the intolerance, and points out the groat and 17th centuries, and there s te Cork, and it was nowi in the Ursuline

Jews it is well to draw attention ta injury done ta France by anti-Chris- .well-known sying that it is ebotter Convent of Blackrock, Co. Cork. The

the proceddings of the Catholi Co- tieant and anti-Semitism. It is the to let sleeping dogs lie." Tp sucb an lecturer then gave a vivid description

mittee for the Defence of Right. It is custom of Protestant bigots to charge objection ho would reply that it was mthe trial of the Archbishop by,

an influential organization, composed! C.tholic ç<momunitiçe witb lIl the or- Wholly grounded on a misçonçeptioi Laitue ad Warwick, ad af the aw-

of profèssors, lavyers, journalits, tors and Ils f time, past and lpres- of his intent, and of the spirit f hia , L tortures ie ,as subjectdof te by,

memrbers of the institute, priests and ent. "Popery," they say, "lhas Ieg- lecture. No one could be further than 'placiog hie feet la iron boots fille

other persons of rank and class, ail gared Spain and Italy, is ruiiiiig lie was from1 wishing ta stir up the iti ail ead selt aoven a tire. A iîew

Catholics, and all in favor of a revi- France and Austria.. "We nay 'xpect turbid -waters, or ta promote -any fa Stepheln's green, ad c! te lane-

sian of the Dreyfus case. In a country soon ta hear the bigots declare imat feeling of religious hatred, rancou.r, way adjoining Hegarty's, of Baggot

almost entirely Catholic, those -wlio it was Catholicism which has bro;en and sectarian prejudice among Cati- street, where the Archbishop iras

are deceived by the general staff must up the Chinese empire." olics or-others. If he thought that hanged -with a villow in 1584, iras

hosch -vould be Le tenidency ao his e- explained. The Archbislhop was inter-

Lure hoe -wuld learo IL alone. But red in St. Kevin's churchyard, off

S cU rH O F -G D - honesty he did nt, eadfor Lis e Camden rowr. The grave was supposed
to be near that of Father Austin, s.

forget--they may try even ta con- y., who was aise martyred. Hle (Fa-

BY AUBREY -DE VERE. done, where it is possible to condone ther Broum) did not wish to draw;
the hard usage that was undoubtedly attention to the follies of thei- Ieiglh-

o esuie that stands riumpheant Empires risead sil like billows, . meted out ta then in the past, but bors, but lie did wish ta draw atten-
tbey had not a riglt to forget or to

Rock in strength upon the Rock, Vanish and are seen no more; neglect their own. If iL ar not been ionLa thoe virtue and the cow staercy

Like somie city crowned îvith turrets Glorious as the star of! orniig, for their constancy we should liaveo thing, Dealing with Arc%slip l'un-

Braving starn an earthqunke Sie o'erlooks thir wild uproar, been deprived of a precious hierlooni kett's martyrdom the lecturer sait1

sMha ïe ciHe lier crins exîenliemg, ler'Ls the hliomseiold all-embraig, wich they left as pure and undefiled, that the lied was in the Domilinican

Bleeeîg ihis e- ewo"ld r h-stored, ers the vine that shadowsearth, if they had not etood theirgreoîm in Convent of Drogheda and -was onc uo
Bltes inhus aordrestored, lest thy children, mighty Mother! the day of battle we should have lost the two most precious relies

Lifting ta t e ci i eLordea n Sale tie tranger at ty ieartflh n e t , in Ireland. The had w-as in a srine

lIer'sLime kingdom, lmr'e theesceptre Iler's the kingdom, bers the sceptre! They ight a-ppIy to the Catholi macide of ebony and silver and whieiev-

Feil, ye nations, t er fot!e e Fall, ye nations, at hber feet ! Cliurch the words of the great Atenri- er the door of it was opoed an ex-

Her's that truti, ithose fruit is free -Ilen's tiat truth, 'whose fruit is free- ian orator regarding his awn city- traordinary odor of swcetness filied

doadom; "Look around on this glorious city- the room. On one occasion lie kniew

Liglit lier yoke, lier burden s'eet! Light ber yoke, lier burden sweet! think of ber majestic emp-ire-let the of a 1rotestant-now a Cathilc-
love of er beauty sink ta your souls, whlio visited the shrine and w,%as miioved

As the imoon its splendor bor-rows Like het Bridegroai, heravenly, liu- and. when you contemplate lier great- to tears by *w-hat lie witnessed. Sev-

Froi a suti unseen ail niglht, eman, noess, remenmber that it was by the eral beautiful liamelight views of the

Sa froum Christ, the Sun cf Justice, Crowneld and militant in oile, daring deeds of her citizens, done i.r Cathedral at Armagh and other sac-

Drat's His Church lier sacred llight ,Chanting naturo's great assuinption, the cause of duty and honor, that she red edifices associated with te miar-
Touched by I-is, her hands have heal-

ing,
Bread of life, absolving Key-

Christ Incarnate is lier Bridegroonm,
The Spirit h Hrs, lis temple she!

Her's the kingdo, her's the sceptre!

Fal, ye nations, at lier feet!
Her's that truth, whcsè fruit is free-

dom;
Light lier yoke, her. burden sweetl

TWO IÂRTYlREf
Rev. Henry Brown, S. J., F.R.ITL,

recently lectured in the Catholic Con-
mercial Club, Dubli, Ire., on "Two
Martyred Irish Archbislhops." The
Lecture Hall of the club was
crowded, Mr. V. B. Billon,
solicitor, President of the club, occu-

pied the chair.
Rev. H. Brown, ST., on rising to

deNiver his lecture, was received with
applause. Ie said that in preparing a
lantern lecture on tio of the most ai:ý
lustrious Irish martyrs of the Refor-
mation periodlie had tried to apen
up vhat was, ina ,.certain sense, niew
grouad. Not that heliand the least
claim (and-he should vish to make
this clear before enbarking on hies
subject) to appear before tlhem.as one
wlo had either inade new discoveries
or even devoted blinself in wlhat could
be- called original research in the- vast

througi the halls. Driving in his pri- ing representations in any part of the fleids of the religious history of Ire-
Svate carriage. Srniling and chattitig earth, and you will find nurnbers of land. The utmost that he could hope,
with his attendants. Sitting on his those who go to enjoy the panorama jto effect or even attempt was in san«e
favorite seat.near the rose bushes ail animated with the same feelings that small manner ta papularize the vank

a: thousand different positions, occu- thrilled the breast of our Archbishop of.histoical experts, -r.d to bring th:
-pattons,' amusements,- !unction}s, ser- and o tmany o! his clergy, on the oc- resources. of-the lantern to bear - on.
vies, audience taking the spectator casion of thefirst exhibition In -Mont- what might appear to miany to-be a

tt, throglhand over the Vatican real. fis Holiness is k hua-w dry an'd-- even repulsive -subject. Thf
with the Pope in all lhe does, says, every'Where, and everywhere Lhe sam&e be-rd le-bers ai mon like Cardinal

And te -abasement of the Son, -

H-Fer Magnificats, her dirges,
- armonize the jarring years; -

H1ands that fling- to heaven the censez
:Win ea-i,, tie orphan's tears.

wva-s raised to this glorious height'" tyred Archibishop, were also dealt
Even when their efforts failed they with and the lecturer concluded
remained faithful to the death, giv- amidst applause.

vpe awn y 1
Her's the kingdom, her's the sceptre!J1 TEE CATHOLIC NEWSPAPERI. Dr. Parks told mie the original funi

Fall, ye nations, at ber feet ! - with iwhici thiis shop was started

ler/s that truth, whose fruit is free- (Vrom the "Boston Republic.") 1was furnishcd from the rector's fund.

dem; The conductors and editors of This has been returned, and the sho

Light her yoke, her burden sweet! Catholic papers everyswhereewillsy. las been for some years yielding a

"amn" to the following candid ut- snall interest upon the investient.

tera.nce of the Catholic Mirror of Bal- "It is proposed to keep a fair stock

tfimore:- "Vc have had Occasion to of1dry goods which are in conon

notice-quite frequently thait Catholieue, sand cotto ggoods, Sales ilmi-

I organizations of various kinds, wien made an the instalment plan, and no

about to conduct entertainmients, lee- 'person bringing credentials will be

milemmlam mmrtures and the ]ikie, are very solicitouls refusedt credit for such goods as he4-

that advance notices of such events reaLlly nceeds. A reasin able.pr ice wI

Moran and his late lamented col- e-dinethe uis f aicharge! la order teoinake tue n'ark
- i houldinlthLe guise a!fî(free) reading seei-uportiag, but iL l e ilirîînlSC

league Father Denis Murphy, of Uni- Imatter, appear in our columns; yet t keep the price far below thait
versity College, had made his wmork at the sanie Lime such affairs are-ad- charged in the ordinary dry gonds
comparatively light. They had writ- vertised in the secular dailies and -stores doing business on the inst-
ton the lives of Archbishops Hurley, nient plan."ton ime i ArlibthapeI-lue>,pair! for et regnlar space rates. Suci-__________
of Cashel, and Plunkett, of Armagh, conduct as this must occur ta those lfon eny part o! the body mem't do-w-%viti such clearness and lucidity that wiho indulge in it as maniesty un- tMe ay part ofturo it i

it~.t stukuinhe-edigt€ - -ing the -work that inature intenlei t
'i atruck- hini wiri ro -eding th'Sfair. to (do, iL put Lmthe whoIale systein oit

aworks tat by mnens of a e vivid _ _ . - of tune-out of harnony. Sickness in
pictures of places and events in their one part of the body is likely ta rmn
history it would be -very easy for one SHOP HVANGELIZATION into all parts of the body. Vihen cliii-

who was a mere novice in the subject en stand

ta bring the central facts of their The New York H"lerald gives the pety knog Lie ichal rati- doxvuct
upsatting anc brick. T'lim elxmiill

holy lives and inspiring deaths clearly following account ofi novel methMd wat happons to the licealth en the
before an appreciative audience. Their adopted, in one of the denomnination- bowels fatl t perforim their fumcti-iI.
very presence here that nighlt ta lcear al churches of that city, to acca:np- Constipe-ion rnakestraoutbleall oint

what he had t say gave hini confid- lish a work of charity. e be- fer Lthe kidneys-ba foi te

ence that they were at loeast willing "Callvary Episcopal Chlurch, at stomeach. It holds in the body poiso"-
to be interested in their herole mar- Fourth Avenue and Tventy-First St., ous matter, and bedause it cannot 90
tyrs, and he was certain that if they iswell konown among the poor of New any place else, IL gets juto the bloico

were disappointed, it woLuld not be York foi- its charitable and philan- Thebl 'lit' iaes siuggisoes, l-sse -

the fault of the subject,,but only Of thropic work. It nowv proposes ta - tudsbad breath and foul taste in
his treatment of it, open a shop, under the parish care, in mnouth, fillis the stomach' with gas

'With regard ta Dermet O'Iurley, hvich will be kept a good line of such and causes wlndy- belching, stops dig-

of Cashel, with whoim ho intended t dry goods as are in cônstant demand estion lu rte stomanlceu saaeur

deal iftrst, and at greater length, among. the paon. Y al.a trube, for,
'moe are-e.IYou:ýce-n, a.roidalr--bl-ihtrouble, for

many of thent wr aware that there This is not a new experiment .for Dr. Pierce's-sleasent. Pellets cure cOn-
;Mas e-special local interest. He might tthe rector of Calvary, the Rev. Dr;.. J stiptLion and! eits ttendant evilS.
honestly confess that wliaàt first ar- Lewis Parka.. 'Re:had already given. end al cents- n on -ent tfamps to

rested his own attention in regard to. this scheme a fair 'trial in hi former his .* dicaled ier.'-b .It'., book
him ls the statement that ho suffered, parish ofâ S. Peter's in'Philadelphia - 8 p:es,a ofuely illustra.ted,

- 11pe,~oueyilutetd
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The -Né* York Freeman's Journal

-pubisbea e. aot elâborate account of.
thelifeand wrànderfully linguisticpow-
ers 'f the famous Cardinal Mezzofaa-

ti, 'whoe semi-centennial was cele-

brated on the 16th March last. Most

of Dur readers are-familiar vith» the

-a ai et i.s intellectual phenoenon;
but ail are not familiar withb is lite;

we reproduce a few extracts from the

,Freeman's Journal's" sketch:-
"Fifty years ago, March 16 last,

Cardinal Giuseppe Gaspardo Mezzo-

. fanti, the greatest linguist the world

bas ever known, passed awary. H 'aras

born in Bfologna, Italy, on Sept. 17,

1774, of an extremely humble family.
Hie father was a poor carpenter, and
the eminence to which, by his own un-

assisted exertions, Mezzofanti, with-
out once leaVing his native city, at-
tained in the exercise of the faculty
of lo.nguage-- which is ordinarily cul-
tivated only by the arduous and ex-

pensive process of visiting and trav-

elling in the different countries in
.which each separate language is spok-
en-is tlIe most remarkable of the

Ina.ny examples e! successful pursuit

of kno'wledge under difficulties -which
literary history supplies.

"Young Mezzofanti was educated

in one of the poor schools of his na-
tive country, was under te care of

dians etwo of whom had come as
pupils to the College of the Propa-
ganada, and up te hie very last year
the same zeal continued unabated1. Hé
died March 16, 1849 in the severity-
fifth year of bis age.

The foregoing is a brief outline of
the quiet and uneventful career of
this extraordinary man. The nature
and extent cif is prodigious attain-
ments as a linguist are thus attested
by a Russian traveller, who publish-
ed in 1846 a collection of "Letters
from R iome."' "Twice I hasve visited
this remarkable man, a phenomenon
as yet unparalleled in the learned
world. He spolie eight languages flu-
ently in my presence. Ho expressed
himself a Russian very truly and car-
rectly. Even now, in advanced life,
he continues to study fresh dialects.
He learned Chinese net long ago. I
asked him to give me a list of all the
la.nguages and dialecte in which lie
was able to express ilmself, and lie
sent me the naine of God written
with his own hand in fifty-six lan-
guages, of whici thirty were Europ-
ean, net includiag their dalects; sev-
enteen Asiatie, also without counting
their dialects; live African and four
American l"

e e * * * *

the fatters of the celebrated Congre- Il le bld Of hlm that a Smyrniote
gation of the Oratory. The evidence servant 'aoe as iith him cllelared
of more than ordinary talent 'whic that ho might pas for s Os-ek as-a
he exhibited early attracted the no- Tus-k iretgliutthe dominions cf
tice of one of the inembers of the Or- the Grand Seignier. Whilemas-se-
der, ta whose kind instruction andsiting in Blagneho mas s-siîed b>
patience Mezzofanti was indebted for thetletsateitEugesian astronomes,
almost all the advantages which heBaron Zevi, otites-of the "Cas-
eflerwars-i enja>'td. pondences Astronomiqueos,'" on the oc-

il ** caIn f olie hannula- thelpse,yrnhicli
Frontaevosy eiyige ho'aras de-- asevath visible i i.d"isae-

stined for theChus-ch, ant lie receire tra diny ins," irites te Bason,
Holy Os-drsln1797. During thepes--inaT retur, 1 t20,h 'spoaks tisto-
ed o!flais prebatlenastus-Indice, ho-îw anBoguages, living adi deitd a

èes-. ho obtained, ths-eugh tht kina- mannes- I am geiag te describe. He
rieso! hie fisenF. Respighi, thteccastlet me in Hungarian, stmea
place oi Inter la tie famil>' ef the cempiment cea'vel-turnei, anuint
Mas-escale-hi, cnecf te ucet dissa-aronZ excellent Magyar, that -ras-
guierwasength nad, it paoBnldg-quite a so»nobsuprise. o altes-
rea Tte opprtunities for his e pecuiar merde spee ta me lu*Gosmar, at fisst
studies aforsed b>' thtCusioas and h e goov Saxon, anedthon lu Austsiaa
veluablo librar'teiarhicli teiis n-audiSea-bian dialocte, with a cars-ct-
jeyedvfresectesnt probab h baenos-sf accent that aatet mie talte
exerclse haecisive influence ipan hic lest togrot andilnade me lotstlite a
pwhle oas-or. fit a!laugeitefmtlthyothofagtthefthc

Hie allainnionts grarluali>' attrzet- cents-est belîveon nthe languago anti
es thtcntice on hiefel mow-citidis.la then appearancoe!the astenishitg

the yea1797, he iasappintt Bol- professes.
fesser o!Arabiesth forUhersityopecf k EnJ'ite Captait
Balogna.fAfoe years interho -as Hospottgî
appeinte lasrisat librian e th - îh, Rus-t atela Pince
CirLis-as-y. I1803 hoisuccendeot teisVikeiant>e ame relublîli>'
the important citais- ai Oriental ai- tasgie."hosba lens-petialghlanatv
guages luatt Une rsity aoftlogra.t ue."Aa set tria hDen
Thie pt, ihwals ampoistcogunial
ta is o ates, lie b it h U on t inter- f en mitho t hesi attea an ti 'ath-

ruption,a A- a longesrles of yens-s. Inotappeating te s-rnask reat an

1812 he,4 mas adivancemd ta a highos- out-cft'the"'va>' dialect bat tee» tek-
placeint athstaffncf the library,and eaia>'irnt the polyget îith

lh 1815 on the dear of thte-iefli n qualvalubilitre.";nantalantaan-tsit

baian, Pazti,nhe ives appintetyteBholesen knew thBoZînglleg or gipsy

fTl1 his place.olastga ge,whii wha maos gngeproni tl

'P>erhaps, indeeofc!al'asho have Puzzle ~.~teablusel. Moibe, a, Dents-h

tos attaines ta the, wt oeminerc- traselles, reie ail'aniesvie-uv ilî

ini amy doparîmnent irticli Mezzehasti Cardinal Mozzofsfti ln 1820, sai ttn

ruptions for allong seriesgofsyears. In

reactot Inluthal o! lauuguagee there "lel cunet mel>' iinist, bu t la
hardi' ove was evae oad sa lit-i licqatetantI>ls-ritarth
le i the niera studoth liarhieclandau- ai tithiogs ntarge s-eIjeatha

te. l thtnmidt datheso varyig anli-
disrating oeccupatien e se 'as et ail o!dtt e fineetdnditotpolis-cd man-

"imesrhnest nesed, ofin lie wtteoihavnoss, antienIthe sanile af the

evce upeaalnto ssicklam thepublicens-- nest engagig ga nature sud pal-

pilais,y dehicteactei as thezasp- itonse.

lein. Thero n'es anctitos-aiseofa!hie II-leje iariiar," ms-tt Gos-ses,
priestldi tutes, for th zaleus dis- theireail tht Eirean larguages,
chardgo eh lie was acs-ce li-es anthle i ndesstarnit nly tic
ti uisthed, ardt ih bucaine su - ancient cc-sicel longues antitht ma-itari t a very romarmiable a>y, te denae!thdtlisst ctes, shcaa.

distpsogres-sin thtinewlsdge at an-thereosLatin, as-tle Italien,
guages. It le impossible lehfis awit Fs-ch, Go-an, Speniel, Pertugu-
precieleri the histcry cflis progrese oet nt 'Eiglish; hie kuewbetige aIea
ai on thacquisition of the mari Ia- exterdettt lalignages ai the s-c-
guages. ut fit le 'ae knewr tihat.ptantciss, riz.: tht Dutch, Dans-I and
a ver>' arb'peria oher a master of tho Sofhdisih;stethe"holesSlne
ail the Ioading Surepean laigutages-,lamril>', Ruccian, Poilet, Bohesnian,
aitso!tos Oriental tangues hiolu os-rCecl; ta tht Sosvian, the Hurgas-
are cofpse i the wSemEllefarniles. ian, he Tuskieh; antitrouytsthose

distionuthshteis-thanic.hobtemleis-uhe
Vsry, tal, therorear'kM ean- Iis, theWelso, the Walachian, lhe

ti's cartes-, ho mas mas-keti eut arnfg Abanian, B3ulgarian, anti thr lilyrian.
hie centres a the Bologneso closg>'as- -uvon îhe Romani of the Alpe anthe
pr an especial mannor thi "foressgn- 'xeîtieî art tel ankuern te imb; ne>

es-' Confesses-" <confess8as-l e tifOres- -ho haie mate himieolfacquainte It
tien) aIqhlmvisites fscn eses-Y the Leppieh. Hois mestes-of the ian-
quarter o! thit glebe d a sus-e andguages rhiel feu mithin the luto-
roat> a psorc;osud in sose-ai cases GosmanIefenil>, theSansfsit an
t 'a-a ethe'vos-y riecessity 'thus e-e mPers-tari,the ICoerdish, lte Gota-
ate te easindetopeafr tht acquies-glan, the Asmniar; ho is lanîlla-
tien, or atI eant thnTud¶sestryi i a,, the mnmbers cf the Seiitic
kno'wlcdge, e! s noir laLnguago. Mre flemil>, te Setsr, tht Arabeth ie
titan once il accus-s-oithlàa a faroigue- Brise, the Samas-'tan, the Chale,
ar, introducoed -the confessasi- tii thtSate.en, e.en .itht Chia-
festier!ifer the purps-eofet-bei sonose, fhe a ho nat ouirends but
cenfossot, found il ncossas->t ta go speaos.Am mtht wamitie lagng-

reuglthtpreliminays-eess oshé kesr Cpti,. Ethiopie,. Ahys-

two laruaeeiin added-i

mnsaructingniaointnndeg dconfesser..

sacotedme ricndHungria, wth

For Mezzofnctiompalmrenovlotssanu.rd-'
most - - -1 ycýe owèr graèpîug "Th excellen atrn eat a! aez-

utzofai" says anether ritse, "ehic
andinsytgoaodiagnt.dthni-Ausria

ctosltlos,76ven'o! tht-..:rnasî originel'as-es-supportent bythe met unexcep-

laam tionab teetiny f-na mal sites, e-anguage tbenaMe of o fewprainu-
inent ide' 'h ' ',idlem'cledoi>' ofbe compate-attheithouht eofhe-

conras btwentteeangage an

; 111ý. . menpr ofssor. tngb ye. h l

ta Optan a fisst means e! cami'numnîea mnso!'-lul'n by"rliin
"Han sthpuoe telighto m Captreat

S*mete Rboa special and rars-o facu
Anongt tl g for montai ariththetie. vuzzfani

tongue." As a lat trial the Baro

tetet m'as -thet -thé ,ClihorùalalI-puthie abilitutC astath bettes- use

-' o-ut'appearing to'remarktwhat an

than any of the 'calculating boy6.'
except Bidder, ever did. No arie coultI
have made a better use of the 'excel-
lent memory and 'remarkable • flex E-
bility of the organs of speech' ta
which Mezofanti himseif attributed
his linguistic exploits.

TALKS
To Young ien.

"I do not use tobacco; I arm temp-

erate in the use of stimulants; I eat

good plain food and no late suppers;

I keep regular hours, and I work,-
that is 'why I aarnn. young man at
eighty-three." So said Russell Sagé,
in a recent interview, telling how ho
made his. first thousand dollars. It
must not be understood that we
think it advisable that every young
man should follow vclosely in the
steps of the multi-millionaire; but at
ail events he is able te g&ve advice,
which nobody would be any the worse
for listeninsg te. le says :--"Any
youngman hvio really vants ta maake
money has only to make up his mind
ta it and lie will succeed. Andit lis
while making the first thousands or
two that ho -vill learn hoiw to nake
the rest. In starting out on his
money-naking career, lie mnust lay
down cast-iron rules for regularity
and temperance in every detail of his
home life, and the routine of his of-
fice. He must at any time choose the
loss of every cent he has made rather
than perform a single nct of dishon-
esty.. He must make it a point -onever
to be in debt. It will do him no liarm
te be s close figurer in regard t
smcalt sums, refusing to pay fifty
cents for an article worth ouly twen-
ty-five."

That Mr. Sage began early may be
g.ohre1 i orn his owi wor- .XP
twelve years o age, I perceiked that
poverty neant getting the ainiuum
out of life and that the fulness ni ;le
]&y in a plumnp purse. Itherefore made
up my mind that imney could and
should be hliad. Se aller helpimg iay
father ail day'on the farm, I chopped
wood evenings for a rich neighbor, a
gentleman fas-rmer. At the end of the
first -veek ho gave me a dollar. I wish
I h.d that bit of silver now, for il
was the first dollar all my own. But
I gave it te mothe,"

There is a touch of the humanities
just bere that is net known to the
general public, or if il is kno-twn is
not usually put down ta Wm. Sage's
credit by the present generation. Alt-
er working for his brother in a grec-
ery store at the princely salary of
one dollar a week, the future Napol-
con of finance iad accusmulatedC ive
twenty-dollar bills, which lie deposit-
ed in a local bank. How he got s
much money is naively told by him-
self-"It 's necessary te explain low
I came te have five twunty-dlollar
bills when I should have had but
three. Ta bu brief I made extra quart-
ers thon, as Ihave made extra dol-
lars since. I was always ready for a
swap. As I wvas unusually lucky, îaîy
quarters in tine amnounted te dollars.
Indeed, that extra forty dollars over
and above the saving from ny earn-
ings was accuinulated by nickels,
dimes and quarters at a tine. Tlhey
said I had a talent for 'dicker,' that
I was elick at a 'hos-s-ade,' and I

guess they were right.'

This latter bit of open confession
seesos mos-e in conasonance waith th1e
general impression peoplo on Wall
Street have ai the octogenariani mil-
lienaire. la his twentieth year, Sage
hait accumulated hais magic thîousad
dollars. Twoa years Iater he boughît
eut lhis brother's graory store. At
twenty-five hie wras worth> $75,000; at
twenty-eighat lhe hadt $800,000. Twecn-
ty' years la.te- lie lest eight millions
t>' the Grant anid Wart failure aind
nover turned a hasir. Now lue las worth>

ers a hund-red indllionsa. Il wrouald
soarcely ho a healthy thaing far ,the
wr-d, if every bady waîas medellet on
the came linos or wsas actauat-
td by the sanie ideas as lMr. Sage,
even if he la over eiglhty andi has more
mono>' than te cari convenienatly
ceunI. Finger-ing dollar bills at the
rate cf sixty', to a minute and work-
ing ton heurs oves-y wcrking day, il
wouitld tak nearl. 'nne ars before

Samewhat over a quarter of a cen-
tury aga, there was a line in our
copy books which read:-'"Man's
time a moment, and a point his
space." It was difficult-for the very
yaung mind to grasp the subtIety o
that sentence. In the first place its
construction did not seemu ta agree
witlh the lementary lessons in syn-
tax that were being grouni linta the
young brain about the sane timoe, and
worse still the young mind could not
comprehend its meaning. It was very
much like "the simple child who
lightly draws its breath and feels its
life in every limb," what should we
know of enasuring time by a rio-
mîentorthevastness of space by snoe-
thing which we were told had neither
length, breadth nor thickness? But
thirty years change all these things
and ie dogmatism of youtl,--when
we were quite sure that our teachers
were harmnless idiots--has lalpsed
gradually iito the rough graded roiad
et bitter or sweet exerience. Ncw
we cai recognize that man's tiine is
but a imoment-the present one; the
future isl not his; tie past lias been
but is not, and what a gloomiy retro-
spect it •s to maIst of uis I Few mie-
dare answer theinselves cansetioUs-
ly, look bacikrard and say, "IL is
wel." Most mon in thieir innaerinost
heart will bow the lad and say, "It
is )1.> Visions of lost opportatnities
for good rise up, and in their very
intangibleness 'ave before us a feel-
ing somn'etlsing gbostly, with the eclath
of a. voice that -ails "too late." And
the atnosplhere grows cold and tlære
is saine sort of the indefinable feeling
that seeis like an inwarcl chili or as
if tliere was a strange utnseen preseince
hoveriing near. And the-n thougils
change, and wit tht the niental
visions. Lost opportunities for evil
seen te te but few. They hbave been
used and put avny long ago; butt tle
giost of them is there and it is ilot
pleasant ta look upon. "Plantoims cf
lame, like exhalations, rise antil vain-
ish." hlere are are our chateaux ia
Spain ? Hlowr a have the gauzy fila-
ments of aerial castles dissolvedl ?
low is our faith alnken in the suab-

linity of youth ? We are even tempaî-
ted to lose faith in the good grey
poet, who, looking back after sevanaty
years, sang:-

"Hrow beautiful is youth I liow briglht
'it gleams

Witlh its illusions, aspiratlatis,
dreams I

Book of beginning, story witlhouat end.
Each maid a lieroine, aît each iain

a friend.
Aladdin's lamp, and -Fortuianalituas'

purse,
That iolds the treasure of the unati-

verse I
Ail possibilities are in its hands,
No danger. daunts it and no1 foe waritl-

stands;
in its sublime auaincity of faitih,
"Be thou renoved," it to the maaotaî-

tain saith,
And wvith amabitiotus feet, secure and

proud,
Ascends the ladder leaning oi the

cloud i'

Longfellow, when he vrote those
lines at the fiftieth anniversary o(f hlie
class of 1825 of Bcawdtoin (Cllege',
had hal! a century te look back usiponI
and again hc saw the airy castles of
his youth, and he was a maan that
had accomplished muich and it ail
made for good. These thoughts were
brought about by reâding a most ex-
cellent article in the SatuIrday "Evn-
ing Post," whîsici treats in a practi-
cally Philosophic way with "Peole
who live in air castles.' From it are
taken the following extracts :-

"Living in the future is living in an
air-castle. The man wio says lie 'avill
lead a better and a ne-wer life to-mior-
row, who promises great things for
the future and does nothing in the
present ta inake that future pussible,
la living lin an air-castle. lia lais arro-
gance lhe la atternpting te pecrform n
miracle; ho is seeking te turns 'aaer
into 'aine, ta have harv-est withoaut
seed-ttrie, ta have an cend waitihout a
bieginning.

If 'ae wovuld tnake our lires grandu
and noble, salit anti impregnable, 'we
must feresake air'-cas-tles et dreamîing
fer s-tronsgholds of doing. Lot, us
think little ef the future except to de-
tes-min-e eus- course, anti to prepa:'e
fer that future b>' making each sep-
ar'ato day the best andt truesat that 'we
con. Let us lire Up te lthe fuîness of
eu- possibility' each> day. Man haas
oui>' eue day cf life,-to-day. Hle dit

OL Iààe ury ii iyUr! ur;
he could get through the pile of lire-ectcsda', lot ina>'lise to-mes-
greenbacks, and still it la question- s-cm.but ho laa.-ootIsr to-day.
able if many of us would care to The secret ai true living.-'montai,
change places for an ambition that physical eut mosai, mates-l and
turns dimes into dollars and dollars spislttal,-nty te xprescoitlu Ave
into millions. 'A. lIast quote.tton fro- vrts: tire up ta yeus-preportian.

his interview is characteristic oflte This la thtemagie formula blet trans-

man:- feras ir-castleelie fontsesses.

"I say to the starters ln life- lien somotimns gnon' melle'ur ant
Grasp every favorable opportuInitygenos in the theugil of-bat tht>
while it is hot and. hang ci to it 'vemîtde if groat meilla carne ta
with the tightness of a vise, e-ven if tlaon. "If I 'es- a inlliaitiro," thuy
it barn you for a while. It is said say,--ttnt tîaey lot tte phsast molu
that opportunities do not cène ta ail. titi outhslasif il asose a caramel,
That ta not true. Thé trouble with -"I muid feunt a cehloge; i1moult
soe young men is that they fail to uM s.greete

recogniiz and to hait Opportunity as 'arelachas-t> is."Ot, il. le ail se
it sweeps -by. The grasping of even cas>, se easy, ibis spèudirg ofathon
the mari-Il 6f hIepportuuities poaplos fostunesl Foyo! us liaop ia

geneousintetogtowhthy

The man who is not generous with
one thousand dollars vil never be
generous with a million. If the gener-
ous spirit be a reality with the in-
dividual, instead of an empty boast,
he vill ind opportunity every hour
of bis lite to manifest Ct. The berevol-
ence need not even be expressed in
money at ail. It mnay be shown in a
sympathy, an instinctive outstretcl-
ing of a helping hand to one in need.

The air-castle typifies any delusion
or folly.that maakes man forsake real
living for an-idle, vague existetie.
Living in an air castle means that a
man lias taken seroid or thiri choire
in life and does not realize his muis-
take.

The moan who wraps himself 'a the
Napoleonic cloak of his egotisna, hyî'-
iotizinig hîimoself inlto believing thait lie
is superior to all oather mien, is livitig
in an air-castle.

The ian whlîo believes thlit his life

is tht haridest in ail thl wraldl al
w%'ho lts trifiig cUes nitl oNrrties

eclipse the glurious sua cf his happi-
ness, carkening his eyes to his privil-
eges and his blecssinigs, is li :ng in ui
air-caste.

The wavoian who thiinks the mtost
beautifuîl creature in the world is

seen iin ber nirror, anti who exhang-
es all tait is best ii her for 1tlie
sliams, jenlousies, follies aiml pretens-

es of society, is living li In air-
castle.

Soane miie Ilive in air-rastlas of
indolence; others inu air-csllies of
dissipation, of prile, of aviarire, i
deceptioi, of higatry, cf Ifworry, If
envy, of iunepr uice, of injuastie. tf

intoleraiice, of procrastination, of l-y-
ing, of se1(shness, tcr of soi t lier
mental or anoral-charaneterist r that
withdraws toem fcarom tnhe realduties
anl privileges of living.

Let us find out wlhat is the air-ras-
tle in wihl w, lidivitally, siii
most of ,pur tilme andI we cai tatlt-ihe be-
gin a recreationi of ourselves. 'Th
bondlage of the air-rIstle muîaîst be
fouglit nTiobly alnid untirintgly.

As mai spentis bis lhiours tisI lais
days anîd lis wteeks4 ii anyI air-atIla.

he finlds (liat the dielirate gaSsaiutr-

like stratIds anti linîes If Ithe pha-ita-
tom structure gradually leconirs less
anti less îairy; thel'y begii to grow
firmer, sti-eigtleiiing wi the yers

ilit.il, at laist, solid walls hettî lint in.

Thea lie is startled by the awl reail-
ization ttat habit alIlbitiancy ha-

transformed his nair-ast'lait> a rs-

on froua which lescpie is tiillicui lt
And the hlie learas t lit, tim ib ist

deceptive and dllangerots of taîIIll tiings
is,-the air-Caastle.

"Oh Pros-
Ise Me 1 '"

At somle
timte lit her
lire Cupid

- every wont-
-- ilns e ar,

ani hVien lia time comes
it is a woiiaqs duty tu
-lthink twice before she
answers. Site sloui d
thrnink once for lherself,

- and once forIltheitan wlho
lias chosei lier fur Ibis lite compaions,

If sIe is sifferilng frcit a torturiig, drag-
ging weaknîess or disease so prevalent with
lier sex, sie lias nu riglit to answer '"Yes"
uail lher lealth lis restored. If sIhe ducs,
she will lie wretclted aid il] herself and lier
home iiwill be a unhlaippy one. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Preseription as a scientific remed y
thlat cures all weakness, disease, disorder
and deratngement of the delicate and im-
portant fenitîinie organs. It istint a "eure-
aIl," but a mttedicine devised to correct Ithis
clte class of disorelars and no othier. It
lins accomaplished its purpose inl ens of
thousaids of cases, as ai shown by tenls of
tlsouasands of testinionials of lie grateful
patients thenselves. It imparts vigor and
virility to Ihe entir'• woanaly orgiaismu,
ai is tht best Of all ntrve olies and e-
storatives. It fats forwifeltod and miIother-
hood. It transformsn weak, nervous, de-
spondent invalids into lhealtlhy, happy
woien.

"I was so weak I could sctrcely wanlk abott
the house," writas Mrs. attie Scrg- of
Allen's Creek, Autlerst Co., ta. ' was redue-eOd
toa mere skeleton. i was never fro troin pait
in Ie cbac nand head na ulcoud not sleep nt
nighlt. I btought Liree bottles of Dr. Picrce's
Favorite Prescription and 'Colden Medienl ils-
covecry' and twonviols of'PleaantPea.llets.' Aller
taking thiese six weeks I flikeilee a iew person .
slept well and gniîed in filesl, I am doing aill
my own Ihousiwork and we have itie in the
family'

A mn or woanan who neglects
coistipation stiffers frot slow
poisoning Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
ellets cure coistipaton. One

Jittle 'Pellet"' is a gentle laxa-
tive, and two a mild icatliartic.
All medcéicine dealers sell theml.
No otherpills arc "just augood,"

Surgeon Dentists.

11B, i, t A, II[HO E!
SURIGEON-DENT.JST,

No, 21, ST. LAWRENCE STREET.
UONTREAL.

Bell Tel., aliiin,l2818. Ofce Ifourm,
9 nt.m., tOe 6p.m.

DR, BROSSEAU, LD.S.,
SUROICAL DENTIST,

No. 7 St. Lawrence St.,
MONTEAL.

TelplQney - 0201.
Your impression in the morning,

Teeth ln the aftornoon. .Eleanst frl gum sets.
Rose Pearl (flesh culored.) Weighted lower set
for sballow jaws. •Upper sets for wasted fare'
Gold rcown plate and.bridge work, pai' tees
extr'stfng.without chargé if sets are inserted.
Teeth led ; teeth repaired in 50 minutes; sets
in thise hours If reorired.

32 Vears Ago
we started the manufacture cf

sheet metal building naterials, and
this loag experience enables us to
offer intendingbuildersall that ide-
sirable in Steel Roofing, Steel Sid-
ings, steet Ceilings, etc.

We Prefer
That you purchase through the

trade, stillif your dealer cannot give
the in formation you desire,or offers a
substitute "justas good," write us.

"The Pedlar Patent Shingles"are
the best, and the best cost no more
than the poorest.

Pediar Metal Roofing Co.
OSHAWA, CANA DA.

Mon treal City and District
Savings Bank,

The Annual reîoral 3Meeting of the Stock-
lciders of tis Bk willte held at its nefice.
St. Jimnes street.

On TUES DAY,2nd YIAY next, at
ONE o'clock P.M1,

for tie treception of the Annani Reporteas nd
Statements and the Elcetion of irectors.

DY order of the Board.
iY. BAREAU.

Manager.
Montreal, lst Agpril.1899. 3n-5

TELEPHONES:

Bell, East 1235. Merchants, 563.

The 0o-operative
FunDral Expense Socîeiy,

1725 st. atbrl S t. Destreet.

UNDERTAKERS
and EIBALMERS.

W. A. WAYLAN , . tannuter.

The Lrgest and lisi lEuipped
Sticiety in CaanIa.

Alwayi curries on batd a coriŽlete eck >
C'tktat. te, Coma, Robt. Crepiee, (iloves,

Ee , Etc.

Private Coaneben and lannu.
MPE('LaE.TY--Enlmlng.
PRI(1CEN- VerF flede rae.

To its nentberr. ithe Soriety a grecs to furnsh at
death,i a linsewood flnisl or Clolh-covered
colflin, IL hlntiiiful decoaratlon af thei monrtarey
romI, and a n rst caE hsteur

Terirnia oNuhric erlptiorns are EN foilioys:

FroiliirthlI o-o5yrsta' go...$1 fYearly.
" yeiarstU301 " " ... 75

"30 ""45. " "
"45 ""55" " .150

55 " 6 " .250

Telerbonc or dropL us a card, and our agent
vili call to give sou mare in formt ion.

ifunteîs
Hardwood
Brick and

Tile.

Tile for
Battîroans,
Firepinces,

Vestibleu, Etc.

ANIIREW fi MUAY & col
COHTRACTORS ad IMOIERS.
40 BLEURY STREET

MONTREAL, Que.
Brnas end Gan Loig,

Wrongi't Iron an Fires,
Fireplne Cts asis

Furniture. Ceint Grates.
Designs and Estimates Submitted

DRUNSIWICK LTVERY, DOARDING ANDSALU STABLE. Fine Carriagesami ltuad
Hortes for hire. Spoecial attention giren toBoardior@. -:- 6. and ,. St. exanderstreet,

MontresL. BellTolepbone 1528.
D. ¶IcDONNELL, Proprietor'

COWAN'S
• YGXENIC

COCOA.
THE COWAN CO., TORONTO.

NOTICE is bereby givennthat Albertire
Brabant. wife of Edward Kiernan, of the
City of Montreal.in the Province of Quebec,

will a fais tteParliaument uf Canada, st the
next session tberoof, for a Dito of Divorce, froim
her husuband, Edward Kierna, of tlhe salid City
of Mnntreoal,n the ground oforuelty,aialtery.
and desortîn.

Datd at the City o! Montreal. Province of
Quebc, this aint h dav af Maeh .1899.

WM. E MOU9T,
86-27 Solieitor ttr Applicant.

.XD AC qDEMy.

CONGRGKTIIDuE NOTRE -BAILS
CornerBagot and Johnstonst:reets,

- KINGSTON, ONT ARLIO.

Fer tersas, €tc.,aepply te
EKOTEER SUPENIKOR
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i - ý,,jýM nted 'd Publlsbd by the Troi WltneS P.& P. Co, Lmited,
258 St -James SteeL. Montai, Cand8.

>3MSUBSCRIPTION PRICEMs44

CITY OF MONTREAL, Dellvered,

OTHER PARTS OF CANADA,

UNITED STATES,

NEWFOUNDLANID,

GREAT BRITAIN, IRELAND and FRANCE,

- - 81.0

- 1.00

- - 1.00

- 1.00

- - 1.50

BELGIUM, ITALY, GERMANY and AUSTRALIA, - 2.00

All communications should be addressed to the Managing Direotor,
True Witness " P. & P. Co., Limited, P. O. Box 1138.

TERMS, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

EPISCOPAL

ifthe English SeakIng<C
,pir ovines cansuIted tp sr baî
?01 theRUE nWITNESS one of l CatholIIcapors lni this cour
encouraget sexcellent work.

f PA

SATURDAY,...... ..............

IRISH CATHOLIO PROJEOTS.

Festina lente. Hasten slowly, was
the advice given by the Roman poet
centuries aga. That inculcation is as
necessary to-day, as it was in those
of the imperial Caesars. To do things
well, people must not be in too great
a hurry, to do anything acceptably
needs concentrated attention, and un-
flagging industry. The eîCl to he
avoided is the scattering of our enter-
gies. By diverting our forces in many
directions, uponi many projects. at
one and the saine tinie, we run the
risk of almost inevitable failure ina
all, irhile if our ninds are directed
towards the acconplishiment of ine
-enterprise success will, almost cer-
tainly, crown our efforts. These re-
marks have been suggested by the
projects mentioned itn sote of the ex-
cellent associations for the advance-
ment of the interests of our race. At
the last meeting of St. Patrick's So-
ciety, a number of suggestions wero
made. One gentieni favored ihe es-
tablishlment of a croche, where young
children would be taken cre of dur-
ing the day, iwhilst the pnrents anre
engaged in their ailtdoor occupations.
Another suggested the erection of a
grand St. Patrick's Hall, in lte heart
of the city, a third proposition w-as
the establishment of an Irish Laengue
for the whole laominion--a proient hy
the way now also beimg consilerei
by the Ancient Order of! Hibernians.
All those things are good, and if it
avere possible to carry theni out suc-
cessfully on the proper hnes, mnust he
beneficial. It is important. however,
to consicler the exact position of af-
fairs, to ascertain- what ineans niust
be adopt'ed, so that, in due tinie, each
and ail of th-emn may be brought to a
successful issue. There are ms-ny
pressing necessities to be attended to

APPROBATION.

Cathollcs of Montreal and of thisinterests,they wouid soon make
the ,nt prosperous and pwer-
ntry. i hearty bless those who

UL, Archblshop of Montreai.

........................ Aprl1 15, 1899.

an address recently delivered to the
students of Edinburgh University by
its retiring rector, Lord Balfour o
Burleigh, contains for our people both
a lesson and a warni4ng. The title o
the address indicates its scope and
purpose. It was devoted to clever and
sdholarly discussion of the position
usefulness, and importance of "Uni
versities as a Foundation for Na
tional Character." The Scotch Prot-
estants have three well equipped uni
versities-those of Edinturgh, Glas-
gow and Aberdeen--and Lord Bal
four had no difficulty in tracing th
influence of these distinctively Scotch
'Protestant institutions in the char
acter and custons uand general careers
upon those whon that influence
reached. Protestant Scotland, te said,
possessed certain distinctive qualities
of which they did well to be proud,
and in which their pride was inspir-
ing and not a foolish thing. It bhad
groni fron tht age of small things
by cautious courage and a spirit of
prudent adventure. ler sons hiad
been always ready to hide their dif-
ferentes and to draw closer together
in movements of common danger;
when events hiad disappointed thein
they had learnt to shape tlienselv'es
to new circumistances. to accelpt the
inevitable with a courage anid a com-
nion sense that meant far to redeen
every nistake. Ail this was due to
the influence of universities on the na-
tional life,

Lord falfour's address dealt with

the purely material advantages o
this influence; and it is in this respect
alone that - we approve of his re-
marks. In Montreal we sec the influ-
ence of McGill University at work in
the sanie direction.

A PRACTICAL LESSON.

but let us attend t one thing at a Recently, at the Guildhall, London.
time. There is now on hand, right Mr-. Bosanquet, who prosecuted on be-
here ia our midst, a project under half of the London Banker's Associa-
way, requiring the energy and devo- tion, in his remîarks concerning a boy
tion of Irish Catholics, one that of fifteen, who was accused of forgery
should be made secure before any oth-si that "e case was anc wvhich
er is undertaken, we refer to the real- painted ta the f-act tht tore was

ication of the hopes and aspirations snoie flawn our educatiotal systema.

of our people in connection wvith our WVe rwore aerpening the w'ts a! tec

Irish Cathoc High School. The build- risig genersatian ithut aoking a!-

ing has gone up, it is in a fair waytr themralibres."
tor them moral fibres."

towards completion, but that is Might not these words find a much
simply the initial step. It Must be wider application. than nmerely to
made a success in its operation. Every the system of education in England ?
effort should be concentrated to give Look over the vast world, and you
it the character and standing it wvill find about the same conditions,
ought to have. Our 1igh School is to requirements,.difriculties and failure
be the nursery of the leading men of every place. The young mind in Eng-
our race in the near future. There are lend differa not from the young mind
to be trained the sons of our Irishin Cnda,-o mrica, oFnce, or
fellow-itizens, and beneath its roofhin Cae e., or Anie ca, or France, or

suci -an education should ..be attain- ble ta the qusarry. Lt li raugh Maît

able as will enable the risiig genera-saless.th is or te pror then
tion to fight intelligently, not only shapales tot fa for the parent or t c

for theirsubsistence andmaterial w sel- t ,an s-rgct utc pari o!tkiscalp-
fare, but for the cause ire have sll at ton sand bing oui, ty forking, Pl-

liert, "and for the principles that ishing ad sbpidg, the forins--ad tt

underlie the welare of our race in taining of youthisarnoble ar-

this comnunity. .Refore any attempt trainirg o t wilth a nate atit-
is made to build a St. latrick's 1-l. cno produ e st n i ahi snaugel or s de-

prior to any enterprises being launch- mari; teitan presrtobis asatue ta- t

ed, involving the spending a! moncy,ioorcreatorrorHeeendo
to be drawn from the Irish. Catholics ie an croate aoraiBrectho tdo

as atad, t ibs cty.the111b ie f lad îvhst Lacords-ire talla tte
as a body, in this City, theHigh"distinction between instruction and
School should be- placed upon a foot-

ingtha -«l m-kolisfutre atueeducatian. " Our institutions, f ram
ing that will make its future secure, the primary school up to the uni-

. jversity, may turn out weil inforned,

DÙCATION ANI highly.-instructed graduates; but not

NATIONAL OHARATBB. .always- are these educated men.
---- Instruction consists in the filling of

sRead in the light'of our expqrince the m id with 4nformation; education
of the -ffects of the absence of dis- means the imparting of knowledge,
tinctively Irih Catholic Instit'tins the.riading o! tboeheart, ibe tari-
of' a superior character amongst us, ing of the character, the mental and
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f influence, they are nat ai agnostic aged. Although our fellow citizens are. confer, ajonc cari ve ec a reneuyloneflecantweysee ao oremeosyi

m nanagemnents, thecy arc en ilenmy re apathetic,to an alarming degree; they for the chaotic state of the generation
managements, theyow anareieminentlyat .ore-ourihes

ligious institutions; and if so, being do wake up, every now and agi ln. that now flouriahes.

any and everyting except Cathlic, and the nearest official, althouga lie ;The necessity of Baptism, the rais-

what are they but sectarian ? Yet may not be the principal delincqienrit,. ing of marriage to the grade of a sac-

tceir encre denial o! sectarianisuS, comes in for the blow that should liy rament, the strict enforceinenil of

held sutficient to entitle theni to con- right have fallen uponothershoulders. txose precept do thcChurcli vhich

sideration. Make the rule universal ; The Honorable Judge who presiêed ordain fastiig, attending Mass, aid

refuse aid to aIl elymosinary institu- at the trial in charging the jury si Easter duies, are so înany safeguards

tions alike and Catholics vill be con- "He was of the opinion that C:i f which pruserve, n t ony the inembera

tent. They never opposed any, being Hughes tad not acted dishoun:eil.v, a-te Chure- as such, but th ertole
b t>fsocial -systemn, from crashmng into a

thenselves beggars; now% their policy but it iras rather from want %)f ar', masserrr tat arhing i ore

will be to oppose all." and irregular methods of doihg busi- mass aiderrdrs thai are nathing mare

In connection wNith these renarks ness. by which ho had left .nselItructeqcs nditeay ansode-
we night quote a few lines froni "The open to the criticis, which ha'] been otrcth iqucksaads. ti nay also I e

Messenger of the Sacred Hleart," in made. Hisl Honor, speaking front a shapted ohla no Catholie mauntre bas

its editorial notes. We reproduce personal acquaintance, believed tait cisuch a proclamation ever mad byr a

these reniarks Chief Hughes had no intention to iiil bcive magistrate dr secular pavor;

"Had a presidential election been appropriate money to hiaiseS, ht uses îadicated are checkd by thec

nearer, the petition -would, no doubt. abetted by the Police Commnnittee, ne smihtyarm ofethe chd the

have been granted. Th-e lust for votes ad made illegal purchases if horses, migltyaarn of the Churchi, and the

has a remarkable influence on our and had made no entry of themn ma hisnassaryanc sucheates.n

patriotic congressmen, especially for books and had mixed up the last neressary e rae ematters.

the votes which cannot as a general loan of $300 with his owi cash, ent There aro grave fesons tar o

thing te bought for maney. It would had it in his possession one yar a Governor Rollins, and we trust that
be well to remember such things three days. Taking all this into con- the Cetholics a! New Hampshire wil!

when the day of reckoning comes. sideration. His Honor thought thetexempli coNentoa proing

Our Protestant friends roar them- manner of such business was inîîurd txeir ify vur contention ay proving

selves hoarse with approval when a peculiar, and he iras not surprîsol rt. ain d tir-lires tat such a proclama-

bishop waves the Stars and Stripes, the comment which bad ben nade on

but whenever serious Catholic sinter- it, though, as he said before, lu be- Z

ests are at stake the interest of our lieved Chief Hughes meant to do what CB•ZE FORSPEOULÂTION.

patriotic prelates doesn't seen to was right.' Inl the New York stock market

count. It is still the old story, the In view of suchi a statement, the there was so acute a panic on Friday
stars are for the Protestants and the jury could not do otherwise ihnlia>i of last week, so rapid a decline in
Stripes for the Catholics." pronounce in favar of the defendants. certain stocks- fifty millions dollars

This last sentence may find its ap- The chief is no doubt a sadder but a in , couple of hours- that the news-
plication elsewhere than in the United. wisemn man, than when ho was induc- papers have been calling it "Blue Fri-
States. ed to institute proceedings against day.'" The New York 'World" gives

the newspaper, that fearlessly cid a graphic description of the scene in
its duty, and had the couruge to Wall street in a few paragraphs. Lt

tstand by ità guns, and fight the bat- says :--
Ta our lest issue the vies af "La tle to the end, in courts of a. I For two bours Wall street border-

Verite " were given on the question this suit there are sone things that ed upon a panic of disastrous propot-

of sending French Can.adians, fron are calculated to do good. Ta the tions. Men were almost crazed witit

this Province, en large nuinbers, to first place the verdict was rendered excitement aind dread. In spots along

take up lands in Manitoba and the by a mixed jury. This disposes Co< the Wall Street, Broad Street, New Street

Northwest. In answaer to the posi- calumny that it is impossible to '1- Exchange Place and Lower Broadway

tion taken by "La. Verite," the "Trif- iminate the race and religions fann ,where the great volume of this conti-

luvien" bas published a series of ar- from our jury, systein. Beyond doubi nent's financial schemes are launchied

ticles, from thel pen of M. Le Cure such a course was pursued, .: sione and managed, hysteria was epidemic.

Gerin, wrho favors the moveiment. An- quarters, as was calculated to aruti ouse Men wept as they saw the fortunes

other correspondent signing himself prejudices. This did not succca'!. of winter's successful speculation

"Rusticus "has also enlisted jn. the 'Chief Hughes coes out of the cori- sep away within an tour. Stolid

ranks of those who are so enthusias- -flict defeated, but his honesty vouih- old brokers trenbled vith foreboding

tic about the limitless possibilities ed for by the judge. We cannot ee as the tape reeled off the story of

for colonization purposes of this.Pro- any reason why he should not (-0c.- their losses and of the losses of their

vince, as the editor. of "LIt Verite." tinue in the discharge of his otlluliai customers."

He says that the latter is a first duties. There are other things that What was the cause of this finlanci-

class theorist, but that ho sadly are not quite so pleasing. Somae peo- al panic, which had such disastrous

needs to come in contact with -intel- Iple have been relieving their miids on results for so many? It was the craze

ligent practical agriculturists and this subject, and the "Herald" tas for speculation on margin, -which is .-

cointry merchants. After giving· an been-publishing their views. Here is a pure gambling under a different naner

account of a meeting -with soine _of! specimen:- - and as vwhat are eironeously called,

those best informed regarding the fu- English-apeaking Citizen- Allow me "industrial'' stocks oi(oc special facil-

ture prospects of colonizers i -this to congratuIate you upon your vi!- !ties for this sort of speculation;
Province, Rusticus proceeds ta deal dication in the Hughes case? It's 'nt when they become¯ affecteid by , any

tion n adop)ted, andi until the
great mass arc fully reassured it w'ill
hardly be dispensed witli. Pid it in-
volve the sulering of any grievance
by Roman Catholic subjects, there
would be more force in t.he demtand
for its iwithdaîwal, but there is not
nuch likelihood of thechange they de-
sire being conceded under present cir-
cumstances."

If the "Daily WVitiess' knew any-
thing about iwhat it referred to in the
foregoing extract it would be aware
that a bill is at present tfore the
British l'arlianent, as we stated last
week, having for its object the re-
nioral of the disability fron which
Catholic subjects of her majesty su!-
fer, in that they are debarred front
holding the olfices of Lord Chancel-
lor of England, and Lord-Lieutenant
of Ireland, because those apapointed to
these offices are at present obliged by
law to make a sworn declaration
against the doctrineof Transubstanti-
ation. That this declaration involves
a grievance - an insulting grie-
vance -for Catholics is clear
fromn a speech made by Mr. Gladstone,
when, in 1891, he supported a bill
proposing the abolition of the oath.
The great Liberal leader said such an

oath was "an anomaly, an injustice,
and a discredit,"- and he urged the

adoption of the Bill.
\When this declaration, which has

already been abolised infavorof athe-
ists and Jews, lias been abolished in

favor of Catholics, there can be no

reasonable objection to its being left

out o the coronation- Does any.sanie

man, does even the editor of the

"Daily Witness,"- bolieve to-day that

the declaration againist Transubstant-
iation contained in the coronation
oath is "the corner-stone of British

freedom," or is in any sense what-

ever "necessary to the safety of the

nation ?" Hundreds of proninent

Anglican 'clergymen, and several An-
glican Protestant bishops now be-

lieve in the doctrine of Transubstant-
lation. Perhaps Queei Victoria be-

lievds in it too. Fromu a belief ici

the doctrines laid don in the Book

of Common Frayer to the doctrine of

Transubstaitiation ion s not at all as

long'a step as.the "Daily Witness"

seemls to imagine.
The "Daily Witness" asks : "Do

those who are moving in tiis matter:

believe that there is any individual in

the line of succession to.the .throne of

Great Britain whois likely to becOme

a Roman Catholi? 7" Why, o course
it is qulte. possibletthat during.the
coming century the throneà Oh Direst
Brus-maind Trehand-wll tte "Daihy,

Niltns' note the correction?- ma
be occupied by a sCatholi.
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~ v-f.grftndt5. -, ,.4#E&l l7MfM ;pm'en;t h~- ~~eY't "r
young :epnghYnCio'na ej$ý:as o:

S ith sket,

t h do battl6fully in life, ,and,- áove The oP imistthendeclaredpothat tha-,iWhyI-should this-be a v ory.ir O n h
SPEnglish péople of cthia totnuch hases on.argin these so-clled- in-

ail, ta prepare-the soul for'the7,strug- %~9ée .1ch la lariger., EùA od t'n utra hae adbnd dvié

gles that end only with death and tban.the trro o France capien dustrial sh

that are rewarded as victories, or able of feeding; ·wety-five millions rejoices, because rjght has been vin- by leaps and bounds in apparent but

punished as defeats in .eternity. Here of people the figuret they shall have oicated, te -introduce such mischievi- not iealVvàlue. Then the -trusts"

again the great Catholic systemu of ed- attained at the end.- of the twentieth oue nonsense as an "Englisli victory,' cime kLong and absorbed many of the

ucation comes in. Here we find the ei- century! -One.-high dignitary. he. at this moment, is calculated. to en- business concerns, thus causing in

fects of a rellgious as well as a secul- says, was not afriid tc assert that! sure the defeat of justice, -when Some flatèd capitalization. At the close of

àr training. It is of such an education within one hundred.yars, the'whole rascal shall have: to face the~ orden. January the capitals of forty-two of
that the Irish orat'or, Charles thil- territory, beweerLNew,%ork and' As things stand, the verdict in 'is these concerna was given as $1,190,
lips, speaks when ho says:-At Chicago, would be virtually French-j case may have a most salutary ef- 000,000. At the close of .. March the
hone it ia a friend, abroad 'an intro- Canadian. 1istl well says 3'Rusti- fet, not only on offidiais, but, as sum ihad increased to $1,586,325,Q000.
duction, in society an ornament, in cus" to listen ta those who are not has'been well said, "upon men who When.to this enormous volume of
solitude a solace; it chastens vice-and quite so enthusiastit. He then quotes have officials under them.' capital i added the fact that none
guides virtue; it gives fresh aspira- the statement made by Mr. Williarm of these concerna publishea a atate-
tions to the mind, and noble pulsa- Parker Greenough, in his latest work. A STRIKING PROOiAMATrON. ment that an intelligent business man
tions tothe heart. Without it nan is on the resources of the Province; that . - .could accept as .a basi for an .indivi-

but a reasoning savage; he is a splen- when the population shall have at- Some time -ago:the Governor of.New dual purchase in his own line of busi-
did slave, vacillating between tite tained two and a hall millions, it is Hampshire .issued a proclamation nss the exceptiOnal character of the
glory of an intelligence derivedfrom difficult to foresee how we shal be .tha t contaied expressions whic areion becomes-at once apparent,
God and the degradation of passions able to get along." Between the con- calculated to make men pause and re- The -prospectuses issued by them, as a
participated with the brutes." . flicting opinions as to the agricultur- flect. In that peculiar .document gov- rule, assures .the subscriber or specul-

In two words; no education is sale ai resources of the Province, he says, ernaRollins said :-ator that the companies combined

or complete without it be based upon the first thing necessary i ta ascer- "The decline of the Christian re- into this or that "trust" made-so

religion, and comprise the heart as tain what they really are. . ligion, panticularly in our rural com-

well as the mind. In the meantime he takes sides with munities, is a marked feature of the pect to make so much mnoney next

those who are of the opinion that times, and steps should be taken. te year, and that therefore it is reason-

CATHOLIO DIFFIOtULTIES. the best lands of the Province have remedy it. No matter what our belief able ta hope that a dividend at such

AFalready been taken up. Thore is still may be in religious matters, every a rate will be paid. On such.absurd

room for many more settlers, but the good citizen knows that when the re- propositions millions and millions of
In ail lands, and .in all ages-the Ca- flights of imagination of writers, in straining influences of religion are dollars have been apeculated or rath-

tholic Church has had ta .encouner the cities, and of patriot4c and per- withdrawn from a community, its de- or gambl•d, for R lauotbtug else.

most terrible obstacles. That heo ' fervid speakers, are away beyond the cay, moral,. mental.and financial, is -

t oswift and sure. To me this is one of THE "l DAILY WITNESS."
ercame them all-froni the Roman mark. Now is the time, ha asserts, tth e nd- W.E SS A

make an effort to colonize the fertile the strongest evidences of the funda- W.ELNG A.GÂIN

enectintowncp to the lainsa -Manitoba and the territor- mental truths of Christianity. There
dence of intolerance in the United albefore the bes lands shall have 'are tons where no church bell Every time the "Daily Witness"

States Congress- yet they'existed al been gobbled up by Doukhobors and sends forth its solemn call fram Jan- discusses from its narrow pointst
the sae and had t be met and sticu" concludes a vig uary ta January; there are villages viow questions aflecting the interesta
conquered. In this we find the strong- i where children grow t manhood un- of Catholics, it aways'falls into er-

orous and ably written paper bywoo!v
ent evidelce of the Church's truth stating, that he applauds "La Veri- christened. There are communities ror.
and immoaseity. Sometime ago, we ,s. 'high ideals. but fails ta see where the dea.d are laid away with- A few days ago it said

piseald o! speecsbyCuseman how they can be carried into effect, out the benison of the name of .Christ holi cfelo b suectht av eRhsen
whiitzgeald ofth msach ssets-nwhilst the attempt ta do se must re- and where marriages are solemmzed an opportune time for starting an ag-
which ho scored the mon who sought sut in disaster. only, by justices o the peace." itation for the revision of the corona-
ta deprive the Catholic sisterhoods of!s That there ts much truth l thee tion oath at a moment when uthe ritu-

the legal benefices which the State alistic troubles inl England have rous-

canferred on tenching bodies la the THE HUGHES-'HERALD' CASE. assertions unhappily no one tan deny. cd Protestant, eeling ta an extent of
conferred oCnta bodis coinethe .While we do not feel quite confident whici we at this distance can have

ion e find the Cathohic Advocatec The "cause celebro aHughis that any amount of secular proclama- but an inadequate conception. Times
tions can bring about an observance and thoughts of men have changed

of Louisville, 'Ky., expressing in against the "Montreal Herald," for of the fundamental laws of Christian- considerably, no doubt, since the
onewhat forcible language the dis- libel, resulted after a trial lastineg ain prnciple o! Protestant succession

~ouento! he athiicelmuet. whle eek i faor i te nwspp-ity, stiti 'NO 500, lu this attempt, OR i-vas forînerhy adoptod as the corner-
content of the Catholic element. It whole week, in favor of the newspap- the Governor's part, to improve the stone of British freedon, but the
speaks thus : t er. A great deal of interest centered moral state of society, a very worthy change lias not been so radical as

his iecoming mreapparent every in the issue. Chie! Hughes failed tu purpose and a very praise-worthy ac- ta P hen sc beliel that the tu tbs
Ti sbciigmareapretvrynt conte vhen sucli a change could be

year. The charities of the District of get a verdict in his favor, butdgie aiHowever, it mustdeyapparet ado ithgeneral approval.

Columubia. which have hitherto teeni net withaut sympathy. The judgo -ir. teaail who roiloct and study, that the "Do those ;dxo are înovung ta the

Cmbdsaney whinhav hithegr en his charge, and the jury by their ver- absence of a supreme religious power matter believe that there is any in-
andsoely sustained by Congress, t the dividual in the line of succession ta
were this year ignored-that is the dict, have justified tho the throne of Great Britain w-ho is
Catholic charities. The so-called non- criticismn, of the acts of a public ()f- cause of so much disregard for thc likely to becone a Roman Catholic ?

ctarian chols, coegeand ay-ficial, and in accepting the resultvery simplest observances of Christian The coronation oath in no way in-

eci ct appropriat olaes as usuas. manfully, the Chief w«ll do him.elf practices. In proportion as men have terferes with the religious liberties of
unms got appropriationsas...usuli.f thCatholic the people; least of ail need it trouble
They are skilfully organized in such a more credit than by writin g any let drifted away from et Ctac the .oman Catholic subjects of the
way as not ta call for the control of ter ta the press, as some peole state Church, have they come ta regard British Crown in Canada. It is natu-

it is his intention ta do. Chief H %gs with indifference the state of Christi- ral enough that British Roman Cath-
ny one denonunation, though known is the victini of a systenm ire hae an existence into which they have fal- alics should abject ta what is implied
o0 be virtually Protestant; at least again and aga condenined. Our et- hn. La thc great forces a the sacra- in such an oath, but the oath iwas
nti-Catholic, whic is the saes mnts,nd in the gracered by the great nass of peo-
hicng. They are not under Ingersolian tsave tan grossy n.sinanc ple necessary for the safety of the na---- A .-- nnfo nlnp cri %vpseponreiea .;-. u.,p.. u,.Aa nie tu

a



Thre3régular' weekly meetiig of the in connection with the board. I can-

-monheal Gaeic' Society, was held in not see wby this enterprise would

their .rooms on Moday evi and ot be a qualfied success. Have we

-after .the regulr clasiinstrucons ot- the brainthe facilities, even to

.ha been gone .tr'tirerides piperHave we not. got

buéiness wa traiis d. ns vythihgthat .uld guarantee -that

the'siecydecidedtat c n undertt;king would be suc-

thregular class inructions wifLbe cesful? fThen why are we dilly dally-

hrld nS! d nn atrvhe ing overit.I hope the committee api-

lid , fMay. mTisisW anstùpop t- poiqed ,w
1 1 1 do their work.

junè evening for a majority fof 1ç ', " .

inbers. The report of the concert committee

The- executive committee at its ef. the' St. Patrick's night entertain-

,neting appointed the President, Fin- ment was read and the report shnowed

anŠial and Coresponding Secretaries a it to be a very. successful affair The

.conmiittee te confer with. the dele-. Board was very generous and contri-

gates from the other Irish societies -buted a handsome donation to the
i connection with a, complimentary equipment- fund orthe Knights. This
.entertainment to be given Mr. Tou- no doubt will be fully appreciated, as
.hey, the Irish piper, at an early daté. will also the personal contribution of
Trhe social part of the evening's eh- Ald. Gallery, wha is popular with the
tertainment was the most interesting "boys."
I have ever witnessed, and brought
ne.back to the', happy days of my The Young Irisbmen's Literary and
childhood, when similar scenes were Benefit Association contemplates run-

-witnessed weekly in the .-beautiful 'ning an excursion on the24th of May.
vaillys of Erin. -. Like every -other undertaking of this

Mr. Touhey, on the Irish pipes, popular Society, a great success is ex-
-gave "O'Donnell Aboo," the ' "Wear- pected. I have heard nothing lately
ing of the Green," "The Minstrel about the new' hall. I hope this very
'Boy," "The Coulin," Trhe Black-. inportant matter is not dead.
.bird," "Let Erin Rrember,/ ' Col-
leen dhas Cruthin-a-Moe," and the Mr. Martin Brogan, one of the orig-
.feeling strains of "Dear Harp ofi My inal charter members of Division No.

-Country." The dancing of Mr. M. 3, and for two years its vice-presi-

Fogarty was highly appreciated, and dent, has returned from Kingston,
he was accorded vell merited ap- Jamaica, where he has been ail win-

plause. Mr. D. Maloney- .vas superb ter.
in a jig, as was also Messrs. IVard
and Quinn, in fact everybody present In my report of St. Gabriel's con-

was dancing. cert lm last issue, I forgot to mention

Mr. Patrick Wright first Vice-Presi- the Miéses Coughlin. Why bless you

dent of St. Patrick's Society, and an little ladies, you contributed soine

honorary President of the Gaelic of the most interesting features of

-Classes, delivered an eloquent ad- the programme.

.dress. He began by comiplimenting
the pupils on the great progress they Te delegate t utie UteIn is 
were making in learning the Gaelic League met on Surday aflernoon at
language, a language which the tire Hiberniat Hall. Tre circularcn-
speaker said vas twice two thousana.d Caittee eportet progress.Mis Mart-a

years old. He impressed on thei the Craig, oate County Antrinire-

benefits to be derived by having a land nas present, andideivenctia

knowledge 6thie inotiier tangue, andshort address. She is a woman of re-
.snwle de the mther tonue, and finement and culture, but in connec-
strongly adivisedi threm ta bre persist- tien wiithr her visit te tis city I ama
*ent in their endeavors to spread the ti
language and ti ttGotivoult crown not at liberty to speak at the pres-

tirir efforts with succeas.ent time. In next issue very probably

A vote o! thank 'ias the unaiiii- I vill be permitted to discuss the

ausly tendered Mr. Wright as w'as mater.

also the other gentlemen who parti-
iaedtin otregenem en 'ira yni- Now that permission is given the
ipated la tih evenîngs enjoyMent Hibernian Knights to hold an etnter-

Amnongst thiose present were Messrs' tainmient in the airmory' ef the Vic-.
P. Logue, J. P. O'Brien, . Feecey, tni Rie ahir f May, i
.J. O'Neill, L. P. O'Brien, J. Logue, toria Rifles, on the 19th of May, 1

-J.O'Nill L.P. 'BrenJ Lglihope the commiiittee will doc all in
M. Failon, T. Hleerers, W'. J. Quiijau t'heir power te make it a grand suc-
T. J. Halpin, Jas. McCarthy, J. S.

L.aJ.1o, cess. It takes quite a fund to equip
Fitzpatrick, J. Baker Jas. Clarkefotrteonre' recruia, corsquntly 1
and others.-

Division No. 4, A.O.11., of a.
Mary's Parish held a erousing mieeti'ng
on Monday evening. Mr. 1l. 'l.

Kearns, the president presidoa. Arr.

Kearnaswnihois an indefatigable worker

vill leave no stone unturned te inake

his Division one ot the stromgest and

nost representative in the c ty', îi1ti

comenusonently has introduiced a unuaomii-

nal initiation fee, by which l'e lo:nes

to secure a large muembership At
Monday's meeting eiglit uneweaur li-

-dates were initiated, twelve eted
to maembership, and seven proposîui.'

i bpe to see every eniber of 1 i is

Division put his shoulder to tie whleel

.give a little encouragementa .h-ire <f-
ficers, and assist otherwiseo r m_) take

this Division a tower of streîith in
St. Marys.

The Progressive Euchre Part-y giv-
-en ly St. Anthony's C. Y. M. Society

on last Friday evening 'aas one of the
most successful functions lielî by' tie
Saciety since its organization. i"ully
four. hundred couple coipeted,'

-and the committee are to be coungrait-
ulated on its brilliant success.

The annual entertainment cf dJvi-
sion No. 1, Ladies' Auxiliary w;3l ie
theld on the 20th inst., instead ofelie

16th, as published in last issue. ¯

'hope the ladies will forgive a:-m ,cr-

ror, and I also ope it 'will be a -alie
cessful affai'; and that their generops

-aid l ielping the various Divisiu's
will be fully appreciated. Don't or-
ry ladies, rest assured I' 11 be there !

I an glad to announce thait MIr.
Martin Hickey, the popular Vice-

President of Division No. 5, is n«e-
Valescent, Mr. Hickey has been seri-

-OUSIy ili for the past six 'aeeks, sauf-
fering from an attack of rheumatism.

I ar sorry to have to suay that Mr.
latrick McGovern, one! of the charter
mnemuibers of Division No..4, and ncie of

the most indefatigable 'wtorkers of the
branch, met with a-painful accident
tm the Montreal Gas Works, last week
necessitating the amputation of one
of his fingers. The "Iron Man" has no
mercy.. -

The regular monthly meeting of the 
County Board öf- Directors of the A.

O.H., was'held on last Friday even- 1
ing, and'ioônsiderable- businéss vas '
transacted. Mr. Wm. Rawley. presided. -
The County' Directoré are now fully j
tent on organizing a dramatic sectiont

hope all the nemabers will interest
thenaselves in the matter, besides

keeping one eye on Boston.

Would sonie kimd reider imforni nie
vhere the "cake walik" originîated
from? I anam in the dairk concerninig it.

and wrould respectfully request saine

intelligent brother ta thmrowr light on

tie subject.

The regular seiii-nonthly drill o
the Hitbernian Kr-Aghits will be held in

the "Barracks" next Sunday at half.,

past two in the aifternoon. It is ab-

solutely necessary that all the re -

cruits will be present, and t athose
intending ta join, I am requested ta

say that the recruiting sergeant

'vith his "ribbons"'' vill be
there sharp at Lfour o'clock, and that
the ninimui height is five feet nine
and no whiskers.

The regular meeting of Division No.
1, the "pioneer" of Quebec Province,
was held 'in their hall, Place d'Arnies
Square, on Wednesday evening, pres-
ident McMorrow presiding. I wuould
never tire 'iriting of this splen-
did branch, without doubt one of the
finest in Anerica, for arounid ils
founding clusters some of the most
amusing and pleasant merceries of rny
life. Our house ta house canvas, try-
ing te secure the required number for
organization purpose 'awouldi make
interesting reading.

'The pronoters succeeded because
they had truth and justice on their
side. The words oft coutiragemenL
we received from the respected pastor
of St. Patrick's also aided very mat-

erially. And now after a lapse of sev-
en years, it is not encouraging te
fiid the samo ueamibers who organrized
the Division (inith the exception of a
few wio are called to their final re-
-ward), still in the harness and work-
ing most assiduioiisly for its success.

Amongst those might I mention Mr.
George Clarke, 'tho 'ias President of

the Division for four years, and
County President for two; "Jim
McIver, who was installed as Financ-
ial Secretary, by National Secretary
Slattery, and who stillkeeps a w'atch-
ful eye over the finances; "Pat" Scul-

lion, who was installed by the same

gentleman as Treasurer and who still
holds the keys; "Barney" Feeney, wavho
served as Provincial Treasurer for
two years and who afterwards 'ideinti-
fied. himself with.the organization of
the Knights; not forgettirig '"John-

ny>" 'fDoodthe poe i.leureatero e
Order-41.Fitzpatrlk now' reski

dent of th dCentral Trades Ocuncil;
"ýT-om" Fl ood yard raaster at the'
Dalhousie Square Ilepot; "Jack" Car-
roll, iow Vice-President of No. 6,and
my house' to house canvassing
partner, besides a few others.
Numerically and financially,
speaking No. 1 leads Canada, ani .at
its meeting on lVedncsday eveaing
fully one hundred an afifty nenbers

were present.

Mr. John Walsh, a, prominent nien-
ber of the A.O.H., died at the Vic-
toria Hospital, on Sunday last, and
on Tuesday was buried in the Cote
des Neiges Cemetery, when a large
concourse of people paid the last tri-
bute of respect and regard to the
memaory of the departed. Mr Walsh
always took a lively interest in eV-
erything that was Catholic and Irish,
was rnuch respected by all wha knew
him, and will be much regretted by
the societies of which he vas an ac-
tive nember. At the time of iis
death Mr. Wlash occupied a very re-
sponsible position with the firm of
Jas. McCready & Co.-R.I.P.

CONNAUGHT RANGER.

AUAL IERTIlIG 0F TH ESA .
The Sixth annual meeting of the S.

A.A.A. . will be lield at the Young
Irishmen's L. and 13. Association hall
or Monday .evciing next. The direct-
ors 'willpresent the foll'iing state-
ment to the meeting, which. consider-
ing the many difliculties against
which they had to contend is a very
fair showing :_

STATEMENT

Shewing Revenue and Expenditure for year
ending 3tst March.1899.

REVENUE.

Membership Fees................... 351.00
Rentalof Groriunds................ .... 800.co
Shirrrock Laecse Club ............. .,M.45
Shamrock ockey Club.... .... .1,08993
Profit on settlement Seminary account.. 212 38

$3,722.76
EXPENDITURE.

Interet.. ........ $1,414.14
Insurance ........... 58.72
Fuel and Liglt..... 141.19 $1.61405

Waes ............ 1.29141
PrintigA & Stat'ry. 86.10
Feos .q A A of On-

nadaand expens'a
ofdelegate. 2390

Telephones.......... 97.99
Expenies ofdelegate

arrangins trip for
Licrosse tei.m,... 30.00

Plumurbinge:c........4300
Sundrien ........... 199.94

eaI Est a te for
promptetalement 61.25 $1,.5359 $3,3764

$'~'5~~2
DEHICITS AFFILIA'IED CLUIIS

TouneShaiirocksk............. 7262
JuniorShanurucks............. 68 7, 1413

Surpus............. .... $ 213.8

ASSETS.
Reai Estate comrsing ltd,c ubhouse,

gruadstin, i uecstands, i.d ethi'r
peruauinenit'uiprnent atgroaunadsSt.
Louis de MileEnd ................... ,42,92393

Mortgageshel'ioun lotssoud utSt. Louis
le Aile EI d ani accrued interest.. ... 2,r45.6

Furnitu re, ie........................ 743.2
lnsurauinieun<arnelp1o rtio ofpn n iurn

on 3 Lyeurs puliey ................. ..... 8.73
Open account. -.........-...........-. 1777ï
Casît on lntd ............ . ......... .2

LIA BILITIEU.

Thomas Kunsellamortgageclaimonrea
estateat t Louis de Mile End and
int.trest.. . . ...............* - ,....... $18,876.86

BanqueVille .Mari--.................... 373323
Carroi. Bros .......................... 2,518 è)
St 1eis Land Co. b1origage, ieblu
agaitt os ultMata Entriance ........ 501

Bille Payable unpenaccou .....

Net Capital, 3ltMarch, 1899............

$46,578.13
IV. P. LUNNY,

bec -Treas
Certified Correct

J P JACKSON
P. CARROLL Auditors,

ST. .ANN'S CONFERENCE OF
ST. VINOENT DE PAUL.

The St. Ann's parish Conference of
St. Vincent de Paul Society wilil hold
a concert on Tuesday evening in, the
St. Ann's Young Men's Hall, the pro-
ceeds a! which are L ie devoted to
the paor of the parish. The program-
une prepared for the occasion is of a
lIigh order of nerit. Among many

well known performrers whose namnes

appear, may be cmentioned, Aliss lioll-
inshead, Mrs. Parratt, Miss Beamîarr
Mr. James A. AcSiane, Misses Cogh-
lin, Little Gertie O'Brien, and Messrs.
Mullarky, Murphy, Penfold andi Ed.
Quinn. The draunatie section of St .
Ann's Society will also preseit one of
their one art comedies. With such an
array e talent gathered togetier in
sauch a good and noble cause there
should not be a vacant place in St.
Ann's Hall. The Conference has lone

yeomîan service during the past wint-
or 4in relieving distress. Many a home
has been made happy and cheerful
through its generous and unselfish de-
vetion to the cause of the poor. That
the parishioners will respond to the
appeal addressed to them ls, in. the
light of past experien.ce, beyond any
doubt. It is alse expected that the
adjoining parishes will be also re-
presented at the entertainment.
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Quebec, April 10.
In the lengtlhy summary given in

the Quebec "Daily Telegrapih," and
-Saturday Budget," a fairly. sub-
stantial account of Rev. Father Hen-
ning's lecture is given, but it oinits
in detail some very striking passages

tn that lucid pronouncement. The
Rev. lecturer was especially impress-
ive and powerfal in unfolding that
phase of his subject which showed
the Pope's unflinching attitude in de-
fending the sacredness of the iarriage
bond, whiclh the Catholic Church has
sanctified as ome of her Seven Sacra-
tnents, against the lustful encroach-
ments of kings and enperors and roy-
al libertines. The Pope's contest with
that arch violator of the laws Divine
and ,anaKing Henry ana
the occasion rihis break matir the
Church were clearly and forcibly
dwelt upon, as were also the cases e!
that historie sovereign aho imaginel
that he rould defy papal authority in
repuiiati"" "higls ia'avhwl'vife and qeen,
but who went to Canossa humiliated
and penitent ta seek forgiveness froma
the Roman l'aontiff, exclaimiing: "Oh,
happy Sultan, thon hast no Poupe."
Not less affecting was the story of
the wroinged queen, who, in her fruit-
less efforts to bring back her faith-
less spouse to a sense of fidelity and
justice. cried out in te ainguish il
ier despîair: "Rore, Reie, Roime."
as to the unerring court of inal ap-
peal. The reigniag Pope espoused lier

cause, and had her rights restored.

The mfliunching conduct of ius VIII.
'ias recalled in his conflict ith Na-
poleon ihen that great imuperious
conqueror was uat the heigit of his

power, and yet that arbiter of na-
tions anid princes could nrot make the

Pope swerve a lhairsbreoaith from the

prirnciple of truth and stern justice.

The reference to the disastrous re-

ligiois iuphea'val in England at the

period of the so-called reformaatio.
.as given in. viî'd phrase .demon-

strating the Polpe's inability to remîîit
one jot or title of the deposit of the

fait. evenî thouigl ilis sterr refusai
shoult ivolve e the m it' -ofit

iowr'erful m onarch and the loss of i a

nation
11ev.

Ibranc
spoke
truth

offencc
so far
truth
those
thelec
ivhere
earth
repres
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Roma
uponL
crucif
ing th
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spirit,
greatî
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ituali
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o love 'their caunAtry, and are
pro ud e beig Irish-born. On the.-I I~ .i r . i uotiier sids are. tire amaji andi 'tiwind-
Iing faction who are ,ashaned of their

IMotmimes - cradie lanîd, who, 'though born within
the Irisli shores, are ultra-Britons in

n or nations to the Church. The their views, aims, ideals, ad sym-

lecturer was for'eful in ' this. pathies; and vho, if they could,
h of his subject, and still he %vould gladly free themselves fromz

with the force o! calm logic what they consider the stigma of
and fairness, giving no word ôf their Irish birrh; such people are

e to any creed or r1ass, save in hopeless. Ia ail Irish movementa
as the declaration of the naked their opposition is -to be reckonet
nay grate upon the cars of with, and to be rather welcomed than
who offend agailist it. ien otherwise. Of the final outeme of the

ture was moving and affecting, struggle, which has now been enter-
it drew a parallel between the ed upon, there need not be the slight-

ly life of the Redeener and lis est doubt. Victory wili assuredly be
entatives oi earrh. As the one vith the Irish race. and tMs meais
alled "the Man of Sorrows," the the triumph, absolute and complete
n Pontiffs have bee" frowned o the Irish langaage . movement.
by the ivorld, persecuted and Shold the Irish people. which I io
ied like their Master. Thus prov- not believe possible, refuse to take up
hat the worldly spirit of error the gage of battie. and not throw;
stantly in revoit against the themseives earnestly into this great
of light and truth, and that its National struggle, one can only con-

est force is divided against the clude that they richlydeserve that the

y. as being tire head f tie Spir- island should be submerged for 24
Kingdom o! Christ on earthe anid hours beneath the waves of the en-
ivineiy appointei custodian and circling sea. Thatmrny native country,
ian of the deposit of the faith. and notably your town and district,
d in any light Father Hennîing's will nobly, bear a part in tie struggle
e wvilI produce good fruit in this 1 earnestly hope and firmrly believe.

comaiunity, because such l a dispassi-
onate and able exposition of vital
historie truths attracts thinking
iairis, and ledis to clearer concep
tions o the innmense value of the in-
heritanîce of the true faith, sifted ar

purified and set before men's eyes in

its pure foriarid essence. free entire-

1> fromn any suspicion of fatal errOr

or illusioui.

It nay he well to supply what was

cmitted in the previous hurried re-

jîOrt, und to give cedit to the Ia-

aging commnittee. to whose zeal, to-

gether -with that of tie officers of the
C. B. .. already atnaied. uch of the

success of Father Ieniig's lectîure is

due in its financial aspect. The mlies

of those who worked with a wilL aire

Messrs. Peter Graham. P. -. Lane.

Jos. McGreevy, P. 31. Cotter. 1. Mc-

Clory, W. I. Walsh, Deputy Chief of

Police; I. Monahianil P. B. Murphy, Il.
11. McGreevy, P1. oyle. Mr. .ugene

McKcennua is President of thli' Society,
ir. Jas. Creighton, Serretary: Mr.

-'auîtû l"oley, u'ast (iaricellor, and

Rev. Father oods, (lupluti.

WILLIAM llLI,1SON.

NOTE ÀAND GOMMENT.
IMM OUI luJ]Ou)urUIUM tiumuamulormmurF

1in glanci ng over our exclanmges eVt <m Sundaymorning htfor i ssue
are oftn Iitracted by the signifi- NOt hinmg would si op that. The wholî
cance of small paragrapls. ich staiT of composilors :ri oIIirea.
contain in a fev Unes a great deal of W1oil be worked in suc h i r unier as
information. This week we wil] re- to senuil f em to hlionmi Siiim<liiy niîrn-
produce soime o thost ot counents iig at t.ie hîour iheuy ouglht to bi go-
ulion variols questiotas of p;assing inl- ing to Church. Theret is alfurther
terest. drawback ta ooir Jpropos;a the dis-

The Sacred .leart Renew m-i- triltîait (if tlhe Sîmu<n paers woi
fons us tiat.- requiie 1auroy if ruosi art 'ivve work-

'M. Frvcîcinet, the French AMinister ers. .andl their work woull l along

of War. publisled, last veek-, a cir-. ail t buoheurs of the Sunuîlaty iinin ïg.

culir enjoiniing upon every colonel i , Now sturely ie cai do n one day ina ihr'
the army the duty of seeing that all veek ivthout being fed byeiertricity

the Catholic soldiers haid ani pot- uponict ric'ity. Is there to be atlsol-

unity to attend their Easter iity. . utely no repose in jouîîrnaismiî? If none

Freycinet is a L'rotestait." for the journalist, why should there
.. ho anv for' the iornumnivu 9'-

This is more tlhanm oe of the infildel

7 political leaders in Frace would Io.
Even though noi-CatlaIic, and con-
sequently heretical, stil there is that
tto be expected froin stuatesnic iwho
profess belief in Christianity, which
can never coie froma the prayerless
infidel.

The sane coiten.porary says :-
"When the faise rumor got abroad

in Washington trat the Hon. John
Sherman was dead, a medium of the
city pretended to receive messages
froa ithe veteran statesan. This was
a case when the mediuin was hum-
bugged, for Mr. Shermnan is still very>

much in evidence on this sublunary
sphere."

This reninds us of a case in 1891;
whien the late Sir John A. Macdonatl
died, on the 6th June, of that year, a
medium--then practising iear Ot-

tawa- declared that his spirit had
inforned her that ie waould he uin-
mrediately succeeded by a Freich Can-

adian, then by a. Scotchnan, then bjy
a Canadian of Amnerican tidescent, ani
fimailly by an Irisinmn-- the last ho-
ing a Liberal. This ias very iterest-

ing; yet Sir John Abhott was niOt n

French Canadian; Sir Joii 'riihiopuon

vas not a Scotchlian-, Sir Mackenzie

Bowell is not of American descent;

and we did not ever irhear that Sir
Charles Tupper was a Liberal.

-is Eminence Cardinal Vaughan inr
reply to a letter fron the editar of

the London "Daily' Nail," askiug for
an - expression of. his views on Sun-
day newspapers, writes :-

"I should see noe objection what-
ever to the publication of Sunday pa-
pers if they were, as you suggest. the
product of Saturday's labor. But this
they would not be. The competition,
let alone the exigenctes of journalism,
would necessitate their being wyritten
and printed down to - the last minute

1i iuew of tire quiet mariner in
which the recont elections ira Ireluuund
were carried on, and considering the
eternal accusattcon that the Irish pe-

. ple are not lawî-abiding, the following
resolution, adopted by the lunited
trish League, at Westiport, Mayo, wI
be instructive, and will inudicate to
the bitter opponents o! Homei Rule
how unjust they are towards thîcir
fellow-countrymen :-

"That," as crime in every shape is
abhorrent to the princiles of the Un-
ited Irish League, and uts the sac-
cess of the movement iras hitherto
been due to the coimelessness cf

the peolle in tire teeth of tie nmoast
cruel and criminal provocation, -reo

ahave heurd witl aiazement and in-
di'gnation the report thait Mr. Vesey
Stobey was fired at on the eveniiig
before the judge's charge ait the Cas-

tiebar assizes. That we request the Ir-
ish menibers to emaniaad ai indelpediil-
ent public inquiry orf theI iost search-
ing description into aIl the extraor-

dinary and uiexlud-uiedl ciscuunstances

connected with tis case, anti we
hereby offer a reward of £50) for aM'Y
imformation that wilI bring the guil-

ty parties, -whoever they may be, to

justice; and we point to Alr. Justice
Johnsons charge to the grand jury
and the pol.tical evidence n Lithe Mr-
risk burning case as cenclusive proofs
o! the general abrsence of crime on the

part of tire people i this great com-
munity."

The Irish language novement has

caused great anxiety to thé profess-
ors of Trinity Callege, Dablin. Tire
lRev. Father Hickey, D.D., professor
of Irish in Maynooth,dealing with the
opposition of Trinity College said:-

"On one side -in the Irish language
struggle are ranged Irishnen of all
oueeds and of all 'political schWols

Iev. A. A. Murhy, a of the Second
Presbyterian Clhunchla of New Bruins-
-wick, N.J., in a recent sermon said:-

"Oh! why dco we Christitans criti-
cize anti disagree with eaci lotlier as
we do? The fieldl is the worl, not

- the Church! Isn't there enough evil in
the former for us to combat, with-
out turnîng our aris against caci
otier? Think of the awful f(ris of
evil in our own heaurt; of envy, nager

pride, selfishness, aippetite anti greci!
Look at the disorders of society.
What is that black cloud on the hori-
zon so rmenacing in ils aspect? Let ai t

who believe in law, order, God(, Ro-
mari Catiolic, Protestant or any-
thinîg, unaite against Anarchy! What

are the little differences that separate
us coiprared wirit Uit' reoverwhehi ng

mass of unhelief, wovurldliiess, agiios-

ticismn irreverence and irreligion that

tlhreatens toenguilf us ail in its black

depths!'

'.The Sacred Iieart Review'' aptly,

tidds:-

'Yes, brother, iute h.v comiirng ia-

t tre Ronan Cathollic t Chiuîrch . ic'wherc
all olouIrts w-ailibe quiuetnii. ini te true

-fithil. <ni hvIeri ail can figlht siaioi-

er to shouliler against 11- e'ils Of
wiiclh you complain. It is ttih set'tari-

an spirit wilicih lhas l'pei agrstic-

isn i ;finliy 111 alheism to groNw.

If our separat Ili bret hren 'were all

(uiiteli witlh us u lî'r' uni liheu<!, the
iti'vil woutI h iless sucful, i lis

worki antiig utljn, l t t he li-nita-

iiig of al religiois iC-ii 0 t" us "uy.

Mnot erlt. ChIlturch'I lhus r'u11011 fur1i' a Ii-i 11l

wiiliti lier shlite'triug ariris.

OBITUARY.
,h e nmnl friî 'il iîs of M r. n'u': u lig-

eon wil he rl.1 u ii deel, re'igr4t (Of Ihis

lethl, whici sail e t 'reuet rut

lis Lie r'sirru-m, 12 Ani Sut o

Tilursutay, April 5111. The i'tused
nvas a devout Cathiolic. a true and

godni father andl un lionres citizen.

''le funral which took place on Sun-
<IIy afternooi, was hiri<gely att.eiled,

and includel many Of Montreal'S pro-

minent citizenrs. testifyting Lo the pol-

ularity aniad esteeai in whicli the de-

ceased iras hield. The ''Tre Vittness"

extends to Mrs. 'igeon aind fainly

their sincerest conlolence iii their tire

aillictioi.

With Ieepo regret we publish the
death of James Curran, of this city,
who died at is home, 20 Dufresne
street, on Friday morning, March
31, at the early age of thirty-four.

The deceasel w'ho had been ailing for
solute time, was a son of John Curran

aid Catherine Fox, formerly of Os-
goode, ()nt., but now aiso residents

of this city. He 'was eiiloyedl for
sone time in the C. P. IL. car depart-

ment, where ie woc milany varm

friends. who did not fail to show

their esteem for hii by largely at-
tenduinug iis funenal, whihel took place

on Suniay at 2-30 p.nm. lis tive

brothers, joseph, Michael and Hughi,
of Ottawa. lenry aia Patrick of this

City, anl Wi. Fax, cousin, actedl as
jiall-bearers. Hle waus atte inded hy
itev. Lather O'uuDoinell, O St. Marys

Parisi, hoi adiinisteredi ail the rites

of the (hurci a fewi ays before his

(leatih. 1-e leaveils a wiidow and twuo0

young children to murnO hlis loss. -

1. P.

.Anawer to Correspondent.

In answer to a correspondent With

reference to the Monltreal Gaelie Sr-

ciety, ve nmay say that the Society
neets every Monday evening at eight
o'clock, in tIreir roois No. 6621/2
Craig Street, a fewr doars eat e!
13leury. Throse diesiin'g te becomne

moembers are condially invitedi . to ire

present at tire sessions. Na !ee is

chiargedi as tic teacirers Messrs. La-

ville andi Mangan, gtive tiroir services

gratis,

1
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Kuch has been wntten on the meth-of -enes bandlerc fs. Thir usa
ado to be adopted lin taking the morn. cept in emergencies ahould never pe
ing cold bath. and like most other lmit them to reach more than th

hygienic practices, benefits some and 'rupled, mussy, stage. When mo

injures others, acoording to physical jsoiled than this they should preferei
* omntitution, vigor and 'itality; ly be burned but if this does not me
Many people who have, s théey say thé economy et thé family, th
been "always accustomed''-to taei a Ihotuld al*itys be laundereot separat
*old tub every. morning continue the ]y after being disinfected. -
habit long after it had better bt4en! The safest, easiest, and most clea
given up. They do tis partly becuse (ly way, however, Is that every hous
It i a habit andbecause they dislike .mother haould see that a stock of th
the confession of getting old whch 1paper handkerchiefs is kept on han
seemS t be involved in giving up the just as coal lu kept ln the cellar, o
mustom of their more youtbful in 'our in the bin?, Whenever a child o
]But, unlose go reaction quicki>' tol- 'an>' mexubor et - thé fenil>' bas an;
lows a cold bath, and follows it isort of ailment e! the eye, noe, c
rithout much 'toweling,' such tub- throat which le accompanied by 

bing is very often injurious. Whenev- discharge, these paper handkerchiefE
er o. man has to 'rub hinself wnam'should be supplied ta him . in aapl
or when he finds he is not right agin. quantities each day to be burned o
until aiter his brea.kfast, he nay fel his return te the bouse. He shoul.
mure that his tub is doing hn hami, use them ais in place of toeils.
a.nd that 'he would do btter 'o take u
a. warm bath, finishing off withi a r.-i The habit children have of using the

pid sponge over with cold wae handkerdi e splayinatasr who ni
ornaesnetbe sudring frein sornese
theso trouhles, etaulti te suppresseti

There is a class of children who su-
fer from overworked brains wh-o hol'e
no right to suffer. There are chilien
under 7 years of age whose pareAts
understand nothing of the laiws of
physiology but feel that n-> m
should be lost in getting the child to
school. The brighter the tchild tie
harder he is pushed. During the first
seven years of life the brain dlevelops
.very fast. Ail that is done 'o trowd
It during this time is don to the
child's advantage

During this period attention shutld
be given. to developing a good
c ons'titution, remenbering that tin
brain wil go forward fast enongI a f-
ter that age. Parents make a nustake
if they send their children to School
before they are seven year.i of age,
anless, perhaps, to the kindergarten.
There is no doubt about this. All p.hy-
siologists agree on this point, and
there is no n n do A..-",.4.

A child should be promptly taught
thathandkerchiefs are aspersonal and

noninterchangeable as toothbrushes.
This simple precautionary measure
will work directly towards the miti-
gation even of consumption, for it is
the infection and reinfection from the
early catarrhal and bronchial stages
that assist in producing the final ser-
ics result in the patient and tend ta
sow the contagion broadcast.

It is impossible te emphasize this
too strongly ta wonmen; they have it
in their power to aid greatly in these
remedial and preventive measures.
Wherever they go-to the shops, te
the summer boarding-houses, any-
where-if a case of consumption is
encountered, there should be an at-
tempt made te investigate the pro-
ventive care that is being taken in re-
gard te it. This can be done with tact
and courtesy, and surely, wlien the

uler is o suna rguent 1gainst motive. is understood, only ratitude
it. Ican follow from the persons afflicted.

Same of the American dalies are
devoting considerablepa n to the This is the moment when the dang-
aubject of nursing consunptives, and ers of that malady for which sanitari-
to the great care necessary to prevent ans bave coined the word "cellaritis"
contagion in such cases. should be kept before every bouse-

The danger lies almost exclusivýely,keeper, remarks a well-k-nown con-.
as is wer l known, in the drielsmlt- tributor on matters concerning the

as i wdl knan, u Hi drii busehold. As is well known it 19 the
um of the patient. While this is io st.
it is harmiless, but on drying it pulv- weakening and undermining of the

erizes into a powder, carrying cvrry- nervous system due to ce]lars danp

where in the air tubercle bacilli. ' h eand dirty to a degree. It is not a

patient who in his sick room is catalogued infection, such as tonsili-

provided with a cup in which may bc tis, diphtheria, and typhoid fever,

kept a littia carbolle acld in solution but is none the less detrimental to the

t. recaive abexpectoration is ot health of the family. The city chate-

only practicaly harmless to those tir- laine la apt te cansider that ber

ound him, but ha e esvietd toos ram slight lse of the cellar does aay

the otherwise almost certain result vith its possible dangers. It is not

e! rexnfectxng bimseli.In addition, ihe wise, however, to relax vigilance in

breathif a cnsum.ptive should nt any way. It is true that supplies such

be inhaled, and lie should ut ald rnoes as vegetables and fruits are not so

occupy a bed alone. Special bedroont olten kept in cellars in the city asli

linen should be kept for bis use, and the country, but they iaumoccumulata
shudb iinotdai wse e-below the street line in almnost anyshould be disinfected and -washed sep-hosacnidrbemutoflt-

aratcly. Fo r the person afflicteci with bouse a cansiderable arnount of flot-

tuberculosis whop lsnat courined to sain and jetsami in the course of a

his bed, and le is the one vho is the year. Rubbish that is dilicult to buri

nost dangerous because le is often !n the small court-yards attached to

not suspected and because ho cornes 4 n the homes and which the particular

contact in going about the streets and ash-nian will not cart away, is car-
rid!ng Ln the public vehicles %vit very riad ta the cellar andifargotten. if
many persons-for hirm there should even a little danpness exists there,

be provided paper handkerchiefs to and few cellars are absolutely dry, it
be used in lieu of tie cups. The sp- does not take long forthis accumula-
ply, af course, needs taobe generous, ti uen a cd fos an r en s ta becoine a
and they shauld ho pronriptly burued. nurture place for systema-undermn'ining

Tthey ush u these pajer handiker- germs. Iu a paper read before a club

chiefs by niany more tihan those af- the other day, what was called a

flicted with tuberculosis ought to be "lady's cellar" vas described. They
widely urger. lu au aridress at ara-had a cemented floor swept t'wice a

taga b Dr. J. I. Brannan o New week, was airy, well-lighted, treated

York, twvo or three years ago, before twice a year to a heavy coat of
the Social Science Association, the whitewash to which a little carbolic

value of this use amnong families acidi had been added, and had nothing
whose inembers sulTered from any standing in the corners to defy quick

form of cold, influenza, catarrh, or inspection. Ail boxes and trunks in

any affection of the broathing-organs this cellar stood upon slats that thé
:was forcibly presented. It has been air could circulatebeneath then. Only
found that ail ai these ailments are one criticismu suggcsted itself to the

communicable, and that, too, alnost listener, and that was of the rope
*ntirely through the contamination matting with which the stairs lead-.

from the discharges. Japanese hand- ing to the cellar wvere carpeted. Bet-

kerchiefs in plain white and o soit ter than this dust-holding matting
finish can be had at a very ow price would have been the bare -vooden
par thousand at an y of the stores stop vhich is so easily kept clean. As
¡where paper napkins are sold. Their it was forcibly put in the paper re-
general use would work an almost ferred to, "Let the parlor te neglect-
incalculable benefit. In point of fact, ed occasiona-lly if it must be, but re-

there is an almost intolerable want of member that only in 'eternal vigil-
cleanliness in much of the present use ance' is cellar 'safety' secured.".

A.N IREISII L]¯CET-En D.
amasuurnwusuîusaiuw -

Rev. Canon O'Hanlon has collected, an area of over three thousand acres

under the title of "Irisli Local Le- and contains a; few very small islets

gerids'' a number of moast interesting the chief of which are Station Island
ràditions, -and amongst them we find noted for its pilgrinmages froin tha

the following one, which is connected first of June to the 15th cf August
* lth Lough Derg, in D negal :- Saint's. Island, and -Inisligosk. Ti

.ne of the nost :interesting local- wat.ers expand in their sdlitude ani'
ities in Donegal is gloomy and lonely a widec and 'wldvwaste of. iiglan!

Laugh Derg, which is approachied moors, wnhile the pespect arond -i
roam 'Ballyshannon, by road through closed li by distant ranges o! beath

the-vilâge of Pettigo, from which it covered hills, without .any o-ns~ider

*-' about three miles distant. It covers able elevation or distinocveness 'o

TES

ulcDonnell>. presuined that the on' would you give them when se,.
way to remnedy this was by appoint- they are too thm? The best
ing an additional nun as nurse. Hér LoJans negotiated on Real Estate. Saperin-

saw no good to be derived frein iri- fat-forminig food, of course.. tendance of Real Estato, such as Renting. Drawiog E[ery
treducing different orders into thee-oe Somehow you think of Collectinnof]Rents,and Repairs. .rireand Iife

institution. The nuns wei.e only re- Stt'S E altuOnCe.e, tsnaetRatte PAINTINCS Valued
ceiving £25 a year, without rationsm sE Poi tilE se. from $2 to $1800.

I and everybody felt grateful to then ioe squarter of, a cntury
fer their kindijess andt attentin k een m n t n

ewWcreas, trained :nurses shouli Sé Cents a Ticketr
p4i.UOa ear 0tirtatcn, atichildren, plump; weak chul.,î~bl ?EO1, ______________d paid £50 a. yéar, with itonandC e

ap ents, whiie wou me rep, strong; sic Chidren ofthEyes Euani FOR SALI fOR THE MILLION
savy tax Uic ratepayers. 'In con- DEasofey Erdling 00 nt Maple 825 aat

- clusion, hé said that he tad very good hy* CosoLnoUs-9 30 a.m. te 12 p.m.; 7p.m to Biots, 11.75; Mlil Bloeks.steve [ength,8L50.

- re on td believe that if trained nurs-. jee.AUr.co,eadrgglast, 8 m.,at489Ntreamestreot, 3C.MDIARSID;'ielflO 4 gquareC

f ès were introduced into the institu- oeTT &BowlREChhm,Toraontc lD a. to 4 g.m., at 402 Sherbreciacttteet.' P>ooe 883.

»-0-

far.i reilthleleugh ro ydàtheé-af stilhgréaterdrajl was eyedet- monJ-----------

river'Derié: whlch takes 77-77an~~» L ghDr ù~le "\ fYQUCWA
erly course ai sixteen or seventeen . northerwnpats !iof .Ireland. Sometines o Sowy wHrTCLT
miles, till 'it meets' the Moyle at a his horriddhead and open jawa were

point about two miles below New- seen abvethe surface, as'if drawing

townstawart, in the County . Ty in the uppeair, More frequently the -

rone. In the' sùmmer season,,the pil- filshermen sawhilm gliding alowly

x. grim's boat is in constant requisition, through the depths..When St. Patrick

sely ta ferry over from the mainland landed at.. Saint's Island hat la.rge

he all who desire ta visit SfatlinIslandl water serpent.was known te have

re through motives of devotioneOr curi- tenanted the waters of Lough Derg:
b- osity, and thousands of PeOpfle. landi He hiad caused cth destruction i

et thoen; but still beyond. fin.the.lough nany a dwelling on the banks. • But

y lies Saint's Island, now less frequent- the saint could not' toierete fte pres- MAMES oraPLAY
e- d hanfomeryaltouh is elb- ence of such a monster, a nd accord

rity is of earlier date, and reacies ingly with a stroke of his staff the
back te the sixth century, .when Et. poistha was destroyed. Afterwards

n-
Dabheoc lived on it as a recluse, and the waters of the lough began ta as-

e is said te have founded there n. non- sume s. reddish tinge, se freely did the

astic establishment. During- the niidle monster bleed, and te the present day
d ages the Canons Regular tif t. Au- has that coler continued; hence the
ýr-
r gustine had a religious house F-n name is given ta it-the Red Lake.

r Saint's Island, from which they w-ire The skeleton remained on Station Ie- forin the Local (Governiment Board

r expelled in 1603, at the beginning cf land to the beginning of the present that we cannot agree to appoint two.
a the reign of James 1. century, as the old people living ar- trained nurses for the reasons statel; A RNC"IE

With Saint's Island is associatetd a aund the shore are ready ta assever- and we trust sincerely, speaking inr

e curions legend, a which thei follow- ate; and many of them have convers- the poor and the ratepayers alikei,
n ing is an outlin-e ed with persans who alleged they saw that the Local Government Boari Sucessorto John Biley. Establisbhed1860.

d In the old Pagan times a peistha or the last remaining portions of that vill ot insit their reslution Plain d Ornamental Pletrint. Roaia ret
water serpent af Lmmensé girth and serpent's body mouldering nta dust." 'We take this opportunity-our last. b t order atedto 15 Pari-

n al l. perbaps- of thanking sincerely, the

good Sisters of Mercy for their ex- DANIEL PURLONO,
f NIINeORnHO[[SIONL IRr FO neoftheHS AL fRWholetame asduceeaaflaDenriea!Inh.

1USO RFIS0A URIIU ORHOPIALiU[l poor under thirircharge lu thé ;-Vork- 9WCbEuae sud etaIL ti fealer :
hiuse hospitals, as weil as their care CEOICE BEEFYEAL,SUTTON, Port

t sISSm iUSsUEUIIUUU of the property of the ratepayers. We 54 Price Arthur Street.

At the ordinary meeting of the Tra- tien the nuns would find it necessary brg ta assuretiten afour war nse- Charitable Instituts7n4.

lee Board of Guardians hela somae t re-consider their position in the prevai ani gratitude for thsei ar- Telepbon.Enst474. il-G-N

weeks ago, Mr. J. Roche, J. P., chair- house altogether. >vices,victw .yeteetYitELPOE 33.
man presiding, and there being up- The Chairmuan said that the con- right r a.-OMAS ' NNELL
wards of fifty guardians, elected-and cluding words of Father McDonnel Ir. R.. 'Cowen, J.P., a Protestant

ex-officie, present, a lengthened dis- were very ominous, and he tlought it ex-officimember of the Board, se- Dealer in general Household Hardware,
cussion took place an a recent letter would be a great calamity ta' the sick conded the resolution, and bore higliPaintsand Oils.

received froin the Local Government poor, and ta the ra.tepayers if the testimony ta the manner in which the 137NcCORD STREET, Cor. 0f aa
Board requiring the guardians ta ap- nuns withdrew fron the workhouse. nuns discharged their duties. He PDACTICAL FNUNRER,
point two trained nurses for the hos- The hospital under their management thought it would be a great injustice

pital, and refusing to sanction the ap- was the one bright spot in the work- ta the sick poor, ta the ratepayers, G13, STEAM fld HOT WATER FITTER,
pointment of an additional nun as house, and two of the present staff and a great calamity if the nuns RUAND iJnN, FITS ANY STOVE,,%vérc na novices as thé>' hatino boss witbidréw frein ttc workhonee. lis CEE AN?.oT,
nurse, thougli the guardians in their anthe workhouse. e CHEAP,

resolution pointed out that while than twenty-seven years' experience ha.d a chairnian of an English work- Orders promptly attended to. :-; Moderat&,

only four nunswere paid £25 a year in hospital nursing. house in Tratee last year, and took charges. :-: Atrialsolicited.

each without rations, the sisters were him through the house, and that gen- ESmLISED 1864.
maintaining six nuns as nurses in the oMr J. Leenard, J. r., spoke at tieman was surprised at the cleanli-

hospital. The guardians at the previ- lengthothe great blessing thé nuts ness and general good order that pre-

ous meeting of the Board asked the weère te the workhouse, and pintel vailed in the liuse under the Nuns. HROIS, Sign a nd ocoratve Paoiter.
Local Government Board ta forward Out that if they withdrew the sick Nothing like it existed in the work- PL.MN AUD DECORAlIVE PAPER HANSER
them a copy of the report of Dr. Fal- and poor would suffer, and the rate- bouses with wich he was associated. WhitewashlnandTinting. Ailordort promptlr-
vey on the subject, but the Local payers would lose heavily. H propos- Mr. R. Latchford, J.F., another attendedte. Tormsmoderate.

ed the followitng resolution r--mbr the Rasmeeo 645 Doreoster St. easté! Biefry...
Government Board did not reply to O Protestant ex-Officio me'erofOfice 64 " " I Montreal.
the request, a.proceeding which was "That the guardians express their board, spoke in similar ternis.

condemned by the chairman and other astoshment at the action of the Mr. T. Slattery said tat the action L ORO E & C ,
guardians as discourteous. Dr. Fal- Local Goverinent Board in declining of the Local Governiment Board was 0g
vey, who wras present, said hehad a ta forward te them the report of Dr. in strange contrast with the action HATTER - AND - FURRIER
rough draft of the report, which ho Flavey on the hospital nursing on of the Government, -who wNere giving 21 UT. LAWRENCE STREET4
would rend for them. The report, vhich this Board are asked ta make the Irish people extencleil powers of ON'E'AL

whici was sent in reply to a circular a serious and important alteration. controlling their own affairs. The

from the Local Govermrnent Board, We consider such action alone very Local Government Board vanted ta CARROLL ROS.3
was a very detailed one, but the sub- discourteous to a large and important leprive them of the power to manage

stance of it will be found in the foi- board such as this. that institution, but they woaald fight Reuistered Practical Sanitarians,.
loî.ing further report furnished by "Having before us to-day a report the Local Governient Bioàrd ta the PLUMBERE. STEAN FITTERS. METAL

Dr. Flavoy, in reply te a resolution of from Dr. Flavey, stating that the nd in this matter. AND SLATB R00R8.
the Board: nursing of the nuns up ta this had Mr.i f M. J. Kelly, J.P., and 1r. G. J. 7 C BLSTREET : ear St. Antoiebeen efficiently discharged as well as Rice, also supported the resolution, 795 CR
"Sir,-In reply ta your order f! creditable ta the nuns, ve are con- -which aras carried unanimously, Drainageand Ventilationa apeclalty

Sth inst., asking for a written report vinced that by appointing an addi- amidst applause.--Dublin Nation. Charsermoderate Tolephones188Ak
as ta how the "nuns have been dis- tional sister, the nursing would bu - -

chargrng their duties as nurses n thé efficient and sufficient; and, in the aaUr rWuatish by V tPk.On

hospl, andifthe preenthatfte face ofDr. Flavey's report, that the r ghed's Sarsapariiawlh cliby ral- J. PPO N iR OOY
sufficient iieg tot reporttafftho nursing up ta now has ben so efl- etralizing the acidh PtAbl NS.elnLaC«.aA eUes &4Nickelacs>

nuns have been discharging their dut- cently discharged by capable and self- nently re0ieve aches audrPAINS 228 Centre Streot,
ies with the zeal and conscientious sacrificing nuns, a statement support--PraCliCal Plumber, OaS and 8team Fitter,
devotion ta duty which are so char- ed by the evidence of successive duc- Toilet ArticlesP
acteristic ofthénienbers of all relig- tors, guardians, and everybody visit- ELECTEIGand MEOKABIAL BELL: BEt

ious communities, and which is uni- ing the hospital here, ve see no need SPECIALTIES of ......

versally recognized. Relative ta the -hatever for appointing two trained CRAY's PHARMACY.
sufficiency of the present staff, I beg nurses. We believe, firstly, it woultFORiTHEHAlb : .oofing.
ta say that in reply ta a circular let- he a loss to the ratepayers, and a de- CASTOR FLUID..........-5 cents
ter of the Local Governient Board, cidedi loss ta the si'ck poor Lu the
dated July Sth, 1886, I reported on workhoùse hospital, who have been FOR TE TENTE: W e D
September 17 on the relative qualifi- up ta this so faithfully nurseé by the SAPONACEUUDENFRPEa. 25eal e
cations and adequacy of the nursing good Sisters of Mercy,, w-ho, in aur FOR THE SKItq:
staff anid other matters. In this re- opinion, have no superiors as nurses. WHITEROSELAOLINRCEAM.2Wet.A G ood Business
port yu w-ill find the following:- We have alse to point out that the

"Ini>epinionte nursing cf thE nurse N charge oRthéYspitas as I Roofing
sick ls officient, but the staf net 27 yars' expience, dsurlthis Pbarmaceticl C n it Because we do good wor We
sufficient. I would advise the appoint- training is sufficient, and greater per- 122st. LawremeeUmainstreet. sometimes make mieutewkes,
ient a! tora trai i nurses and one hape than that of any trained nurse. N.B.yPh eialFPe 1iptionePrêardw lb u

fer thé female hespital, these nurses "We bavé alsa te take ita or cor- ti,. thing right, Wed lik pou for
te ho subardinate te thé nunîs.' S'ince us considération thé statemenît --- - a oustomer,
I wnrote the report nothing tas c- matie te thre Board by' thé Itev. Fa.thx- Poesoe ad.
curreti anti ne change tas heen matie er McDonnell, MA., acting for ttc C EO. We RE ED& G O.-
lu the staff ta alter thé opinions 'I nuns, that if these nurses are farcedti 75Cag tet
thon haeld. I repent thèse opinions an them, thé>' w-ll considier thé ne- FRN ONTIANEE, 111  8 75CAiL.tet
now, that testaff isinsufficient, anti cessity' of withdrawing altogether ADVOCATE,SNTZL
that twno trainer' nurses shouild te ap- tromr tire workhouse hospital, \V 1.. BANQUE NATIONALE BUILDING, -___

pointeti. I cansider il. right ta state knowr ths woeuît éa ifn a- BNU AiNL BULIG I a~ i~
that thé abeve mentioned 0 circular, amityant inustice ta te siek ant Corner Stadmes reet and P D P L E U E
letter, sud report are th ou> cewrpiratnetét ttuetoptaa-oylaed'rrs 'a reTI co ECr URinEDngo
municatiaons that bavé passed' between have heen se anxiously', efficeontly', MONTREAL. Wrien tofr an r0 coa urlnesed.o

thé Local Govornment iloard anti ni>- sud devotedily nursedi byth goo 'Ivoter M o 8ai"o e r wn

self ou thais subject." nus, anti aieo a serieus loss te the ant fre IoE VeiiteBodbtbodlr
ratepayers. - n .dfroc aino. JIJUN * I. I

''Wer tave, theretors, final>y ta lu- ~f iu u iiUié idoWeige.D

Ver>' Rev. J. P. McDoannell, .Adm., en te Cide ar
-V. F., who',inwita Rer. T. D. sullivan, W e h hlrn ae &ou{aj u .riiifi H
O. C., attenedi lu referece ta thé sut- hungry, what do o ieUILQLLtn n n ûr
jet, pointer' ont that Dr. Flavey' was ahea? pood. ' 10S.Jm ss. lnra.IU IL t ti b
entiscier' that thé nons tadi diischarg- I Nthr t W te
ed their dties not an>' satisfactorilynrty*vatr -ite erseprec incnetV wt h FJ
but w-ith the greatest .possible effeci- Now use the same goO fnlun of exertne a conmnet withtt*or DA
ency', but te aise certif loti that the CO mnoeseGnd wa liqudtin o Pr°ie anal'" A"1'ftl°St" to.
staff wras insufficient, anti ho (Father -- fer private firma anti public corporationsi a NJiIL VJL



The following story is truly pathetic.
Fourteen years ago (in 1884) a wounan
was sick with womb trouble. The
trouble went on from bad to worse.
Such diseases never did and never
will cure themselves. As the days pass
the pains and wcakness increase. Fi-
nally comes the collapse. The patient
goes ta bed. 1-lere she still growus
worse. Finally she drags ierself from
bed and totters around on iher feet i ian
effort ta forget her agonies. She reads
in a newspaper about a marvelouas mted-
icine. She writes for advice to famious
specialists. Then sIe recovers lier
health completely. Just think of those
needless years of torture! She could
have been cured in 1884 just as iell as
in 1898. But rend lier own words.

Mrs. L. Eamond. 2a06 Joseph street,
Brighton Parki, Chicago, IlL., writes as
follows: "I liadi womb trouble for four-
teen years. My left side ached terribly,
and so did ny heart. More than half
of the time I lad ta stay in bcd, but es-
pecially for the last tw'-o ycars. My sick-
ness was much worse toward the end,
and I could not sleep and could not
rest in bed, I spent my nights in
walking the floor, trying to forget that
I was suffering so much. I wrote
your specialist, received a long letter
in reply, followed his advice, and to-
day I sincerely thank him. To him I
owe MY cure, for his good advice and
special treatment lie sent me, together
with Dr. Coderre's Red Pills, com-
pletely cured me. I am also glad ta
give my testimon, in order ta help
other sick women." (Signed.)

MRts. L. EmoNDO
2106 Joseph ,street, Brighton Park,

Chicago, Illinois.
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(here Father Clare gaveatatbfl u- Once out in the morning air his

-gether with their place of keeping, nunbei senses begant ta revive; liithl-
-came to the ears of the gang. They at erto his duty to the sickl utuan bai oc-
-once resolved t possess thénselves o!cupied his thoiglhts, buit aou his us-
the prize. The only drawback was tonishmient hai frec vent, and lis

your présence in thé bouse..To get mind went fraine phase ta antot..

ir.ou away a scheme rwas proposet,' r, and at last subsided itnto a feel ig
-and I was to be thedecoy,wliile they, af canbineticiaprise antigratitudc.
-in your absence, should do the nefar-

lous work. The plari succeeded only Noirthat thé fuhnéss aithan-ana1 -
or camé ta huîu, erery incident ai bis

toio wrell. My pallor by mean rs a!f -

éhemicals, together vith the band-

-.age about ny head, and my own act- until thé présent cane before iaau.

ing were ail part of the plot. YouAnt then le renîcnhéret t tiis

thought me dying. But, Father, ivhenias the Annuaaiationtéeday ':

I felt your kind hand on ne, when I«ii' Lia navèna -%aLu cit.

heard your earnest prayers in my be- thé day lanianuucéte tahautgréai

half, the iron of remaorse entered nîy thigs.livea atour tîein prayers méte

soul, and nothing but the fear of the ansverét. Thé hst ias !aaî'î'.

inurderers in -hose hands I was Witl w'at ferroFathon Clare- saiti

prevented me from revealing ta you Msthuinorniug catcasier lie

on the spot the whole iendish con- lnagiméttantioscrihed. De n-ade ia

spiracy." reerené ta thé jail, ateely exhtrtina

lere, again, the sicl man notio téedt peaple ta fiuishtthe nauk

fer water, and Father Ciare gently 'redaimg se ircil, by a hallticiai-

wet the dry and parched lips. -ance iutthé eiig mIente

"But, Father, they hadi no luck clasing sutitale place.

with it,' resuined M-atrice, "no sooti- Duiing thé day lie ugaiu- isitoilhe

er did they get it than they lad taojaul, and gréatl3'ta lis suaprise n

reliiquish it.'" -pléasuré, fatunt a slaglt tlihar-

"110w ? In what way?" asked the cèptiblé ctg in Maurico. An,, c

listener. mi-y ca3' lure tat,îlt tlic atat

"You had but left," replied Maa- azéuintoaili Maurice coatiaaîett
rire," when oun of the scouts, fimprve util at the exiratiotiof

they always lad t watch, canelis terihiras ablé teaetm' the

rushing in, saying that the -olice OttiSou, w'lérc itI faituifil

were about to surround the place.ind hé sgin mate a startfllifa, tIis

that he -w-as oi at-once ta warn thoseMine in thé narra-vbut sireplI.

who were out. He muet them leaving Aiinvthé last scétié is nefaae ls

the church laden with their pirze, andEvéning o! Lady Day. 'facAltia5

-on his information they at once heldligîtetiand dcaratotias ouithé

a hasty consultation. They knew that iéin'a first sa-tvt.'Tsesnakc

if their présent possessionswere found(an te golden cénsn ayiues ail
,vith them, that long terns would be ila nîystia voit antilla thé chili
ineted: ut to each, so they resolved- i ce

- liit pcyfarac;te lutila-

CREAT record of cuï.es Une-,ouaglobuhes outlimo sncb tuarnotont
• qnied in medical ïistóry, proves pinncîé thé rét antiqueéTly ruacét

oodSsn ia posssesmer stand forth igneros ar, hl
athe crownuteght of he a! rail,

This is not a single instance where
Dr. Coderre's Red Pills for Paie and
Weak IVcmen lave brought about a cure
for womb trouble. It is only one of
thousands. Don't you see in the pa-
pers, day after day, the pictures of dif-
ferent women, together wilh their own
stories of recovery? Dr. Coderre's
Red Pills cure every kind of female
trouble. They are unequaled for t..e
girl as she goes through the period
called puberty. They are a positive
regulator of the menses. They are an
absolute cure for leucorrhoea, or whites.
They Strengthen the delicate supports
of the womb and overcome prolapsus
and bearing-down pains. They baniuh

headache, nervousness, sleeplessness by
giving vigor and tone to the feninine
organs. They regulate the digestion
and enrich the blood, thus curing pimu-
ples, blotches and ugly complexion.
The pills are muai casier to take than
liquid nedicines, and they cost only
half as miuch. They can be carried
about, and swallowed without attract-
ing attention.

The best way for sick women and
girls to do is to iwrite to our famous
specialists for advice. This is given ab-
solutely frec. No local physician lias
hiad so nuch experience as our special-
ists. Persounal consultation and treat-
ment can be had at our Dispensary,
274 St. Denis street, Montreal.

Dr. Caderre's Red Pils are widely
imitated. Beware of ail red pills sold
by the dozen, the huundred, or at 25
cents a box. They are vorthless imi-
tations. Get the genuine at aIl honest
druggists. They have them-alvays
fifty Red Pills in a box for 50 cents,
or six boxes for $2.50. Or you can
send the price in stamups, or by regis-
tered letter, money order or express
order to us. Ve mail them al over
the world. No duty to pay.

Dr. Coderre's Red Pills, at 50 cents
a box, last longer than liquid medicines
costing $r. They are casier to take,
more convenient to carry, and they
cure. Under no circumstances take
anything which is said to be "just the
same> or "just as good" as Dr. Co-
derre's Red Pills. It is not so. It is
false. There is nothing like them mmade.
No one else knows the formula. Ad-
dress al letters to hle Pranco-
Amerlcan Chemical Co. edical
Department, Montreail, Cad.-
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edch of his 600enployes,)inade over
six ho urs dail asted inthat¯ ges-
ture. .I LIG HTe To Grow Crops on the Roof.

A part of St. Bartholomew-s Par-
Wr iten for the ',"True Witoess," by MISS MARGARET LILLIS HART, of Toronto ish house roof garden, New York, is

being turned into a real garden. ilirt
lis being carried to the top of the

COOr I'YED. to hide their bodty and release it qt the jewelled ostensorium, flash- jbuilding in East Forty-second street,

you've ,come, Father; I knew the very firet opportunity. They at es forth its burning. invita- land a soil is making in a way similar

uld though .GodknowsI don't once decided on a spot, dug a pit tion to its expected Guest. Yes, to that of the soil on the slopes of

srve it God know that you whorn and buried the.,reasure deep. And, everything has been found just as d.e- the lhine. Gardening ils t be taught

ave sa nuch iinjured wifl ind it now, -Father," said the sick man, scribed, and all are about ta take to Kindergarten children, who are

d to forgive mne. But, I couild not "listen attentivelywhileI describe the part in the general expression of gr.r- more in numbers at St. Bartholo-

qiithout seeing yoû, without ask- spot. You'li find your own again, titude. As Father Clare enters, pri- new's than ever before. Scarcely one

your pardon and when that is buried at the right hand side of the ceded by a long procesion of aco- among them ever saw common vege-

me aie." north east support ofthebridgewhich ly.tes,$nflowing white robes and hand- tables groaning. A garden on the roof

Why, my poor fllow," said Fa- leads from your church. Yau may some sashes of blue, and as the large of the parish house is to be matie suf-

r Care, who was greatly surpris- wonder the spoil was never removed. congregation rises, the picture s -ii- ficiently large to enable at least sixty.

,en I may périxaps a ai ad ta par- 'All the gang were arrested within the deed a beautiful and imprèssiçe tie. kindergarten children to have gard-

at this address, "what have I to first few days; for myself I was It je not till after Father Clare a-- on spots. Seed planting Vil) begin in

give? I do not know that -you brought here on an old charge, and cends the pulpit that any :ntiauuttioi a week or two.

'e ever injured me, but if ,you have exposure and hard work have brought is given to the people of the surprise -

reely forgive you." me to this. And now, that this bur- in store for them. ChicagoGambling Restriated.

Father," said the man, who turn- den is off my mind, there is only one Then throwing aside the diflirience.?

his pathetic dark eyes full on the thing more that troubled me, of which had hitherto always hampered An Orler from Chief of Police Kip-

of Father Clare, "do you remem- which I shall tell you bye and bye. his learned and beautiful discoutrse.4, ley's office notified the keepers of

me? Think, did we never meet Meantime I shall make my peace with Father Clare rising to the sublime. every gambling bouse in Chicago that

ore ?" God, for nOw that you have forgiven poured forth in eloquent words, : all crap and stud poker games îiust

s hé spoke, the vision of another me, for you said you would"- this companied by expressive and gra.eiuil be closed at once, and that hercaft er

.night visitation passed before the with an appealing glance to Father gesture, the thrilling story of his only draw poker will be tolerated.

id af Father Clare, andi he ex- Clare-"I shall ask lim to pardon discovery. Then with burning zea During the last four weeks faro, rouil-
de ano ko He 11 iinot refuse."

imed, 'Why, you are Maurice," me, and I know e wi n hé voiced the praises of our glorioui ette, craps, and stud poker gaines

r fellow, I remember 'you, now; 'Yes, Maurice, I forgive you freely, Queen, our tender Mother, to wihose have been running in alI parts of the

how do I fin. you here; I thought and I thank you with all my béant ear the importunities of her children city. It is now the generai opinion in

1iying when last I saw you. But for the good news you have given me. ascended and could not be resisted; ganmbling circles that Mayor Harris-

* recovered." The loss Of nY poor peoplé'5 and now their prayer was answore a, on wili not allow public gambling

Ah! EatIer, that tevhat I want was indeed a sore trial. But about she had corne to their rescue; that hereafter.

ell yau about. I ain dying aiow. the other matter, what is that tha whicb was lost wvas fouid. -- -

morrow's sun may never bring still troubles you ?' The people were amazed. Conditions in the Klondike.

.t to iny eyes. But, now, while I "It's Ellieen, Father, my own lit- Though they had prayed with faitnt,

, I want to tell you rny story.' tile Eilieen. It was she you saw ieaI- they had not expected this response : Judge Dugas, writing from the·

ing this he stretchied out a wasted inrg when you came in. She has cross- but tiere was no doubt about the Klondike to a friend, says:- 'People

ugh beautiful hand, for a drink ed the ocean to fini me, and to-day matter. There as a tangible parMf should e careful not to accept the

t stood on the table at his side, she has tracedr me here. Feeling tit [ 'was the jewelled ostensoriuni sending exaggerated stories they receive as

Father Clare having lifted him to cannot live much longer, I have asked out its rays from the beautiful altar to the success of people here. Life is

omewhat more comfortable posi- ber to beconie r-y -wie for the fewv before them. sa costly that it takes a good dose of

1 aited for him to speak. hours that may remain, and she i h-lu- energy to make both ends meet, es-

Father," he said "when you saw that beautiful andi mysténiaus lave As Fatier Clare steppetdaiow ram pecially for persons who have not

ast, you thought me dying, but which some -womrien possess, aid the pulpit the grand tones of the some noney to face unexpected oc-

a r dceived. was asc vhich has nerved her ta seek me in Magnificat swelled through the currences. With prudence, energy, nid

r as yau are nor.lThat is , 1was this unknown land, has said yes, and churcli ant taken up by the pastor patience, however, there is a go0l

Sr body,thaug my soul steped before you leave e, Fatber, I ant and people was a sublime and fitting chance of success in more or less Unie.

afaiy as dead, anti hen a vile you to marry us." tribute ta the Queen of Heaven, who Life after al is not so disagreeable

to deceive you was proposed my Here was a fresh surprise, but a lic- lad thus acteti a their beal , and as here as saine people claim. TPli i-

d conscience offered no resistance anse lad been secured by thbyethébealgtioulirdsoascnce nuhigm, ate is fine, and the cold can be easily

I iiet." who had relaxed the rules to allnw .flloiet hy thé glariaus Te Deunu, borne."
Il lard. t om ail this was his interesting and what he consid- sung as perhaps never before in St. Sister Zephirin writes that iedical1
ather Clare,lto wvnlsoli eMary's, n voice rose more ausically,
ningless, could only show his cred his dying prisoner to eet s or was heard with greater power an in charge5 pr visit at th sii-

Ihehnlbeautiful thouigh sorrowrful vis:tor. talraand rS1it0grinerdww'g .nt
pathy by gently pressing thé-anti gratitude tian that of Our Ladv's ____nd_$0 _in ________

nervously. worked about an the "If you touch tiat bell, l'at.-r, Little Kniiht.
h before him. The sick manr con- they will answer," said Mauir.(The End. Labrador's Captain Cnsured.

ed. At the call the guard entered, an ( E

ro nake you understand, Fatier, on asking for Eilieen, the fair arI MARGARET LILLIS HIART lThe Iloard of Inîqiury which has

ust tell you ny history, and that entered acomîpanied by the w'arcivr'sO eboa 'ttiug her to investigat Dthe

shortly as possible. I ain anc Of wife. No timti wiais ivasted l. se.le"s Toothache stopped in t w o i1lioiit' steain-hip Labrador, wreck-
sons of an Irish s«quiire, who hv formialities, and soon (lhe shM)L1 n min u te s w i th Dr A dams' inolie amu

,, eéd an Sker'ryvure Rocks, Scotlatl,. na
a large fanilY, and littîe to iv- words: 'until death is do part Toothache Gun. 10 cents. tedaonîîîgof ai, la cîmal

anuaaigst then save the encumber- were uttereci. Whenu the short cere- t m(1lisoringofi March 1, haiuis ilet-

cres of hlis ancestors, thought the nony was over, whiichhaidi nade 31au- etits work. The boardfindsthat

lie could do w'as ta edulcate all rice Mahoiy and ilieen Kingso, Time Wasted in Lacing Shoes. f1uipt. Ers\nate, whn commaded th

I, amongst others, received a man aand wife, the girl thi-e.herself el wias ta bilamune afor the loss of

rsity education and t hen, fire d on lier knees beside the rude coacli A n nglis mill o wer not lo gago is shipa l h s s spe ded is certi-
ersity ed lins siicate ifortthieeaisnthrt

h the wish to aimas iwealth, anti on w-hici Maurice ]ay,'andstifli' issueci the orter that girls im his nut- icate foi-turée mirant hs.

j free the lands of iiy forefathers, sobs shook lier sliglht framne. ply slhould not wear lace shoes. 'Tie I P N
haule, bit ai I bavd to seek m1y "f.usît, i, stil3larice. reasan hie gave w'as that eaci oune's .l'? eVarc1)lsAUI'OlN13,S
une. And wii'ith ih-at results ? i wlhile he tenaderly with feeble fiigers boot becam1e untied at least Cive atimes iseaseIcaused ar trolote< bi im
i not tal -you Fauther, for it will stroked lier goilen hapir; "ali't Tet a day, an toak at least fie seconds pure blood (ir a low %,state of the sys

too long, the different steps . by y faitifil oe, iy little Eilieet rtie. en these twenty'five sec- î otr a tem 'staaytd Sa!rslié sri
Ia -tiliat I liai" an; en- Cacelaat; .oti ·Ilo3et teilc. ti onds were iultiplied by 300-the with the utmosta confidelence tia i

ch I cameat whang e 3Cole a ; Gd ail y i t i.t.iwerigirls. lisel-- t lieTilfl s Ivleffect, a cure. Mil- j
hto say thatlnin er it ou for your faith and o e he i ubro .ri ; seal. elin nei sasrn edicine, he(-

little money-and a great deal of! avourneen, a -ill yet le well,' loss of tilniev as, lie said, too seriuas hauis tkey niow hy expietice it is

e, I found nyself in the conpaniy laviaag said a few words of ro-to suabit to- jus, w.he atothe systeirneeds.

of igh-toiedgamlibîérs, anttrafort to both, and haviiig proinsel to t s id that he had forbidden lood's Pills are the best faiily
i oie degree to aanother, unitil o ga'hutiring the day, "aith-r tiis case, sai t.tac .i, ralltartic and liver tolic. Geantle, re-
essional thieves ani burgiars Clare flrst saw Eilieen iii chare v a-f liable sure

e my daily associates. The news the kindy3' wife of the warder ani turned ier head to look at themi. -.

cur g véssand llection- th.it Compiting twenty visitors .a day,and L4anguage is tiae uitterance of

goltoni -too is departure. tawo seconds for the head turnings of thought to the eye.

PROVINCE OF QUEIi.EC,
Dis-rti-a- na- 3liSunEAi '

SUPER10R COURT.
Damîae Emîelie Rîieaau, of hlie PariHa of!St.

Hlubert, bistritctof Montreal. - ife of .ean
Chr-oill , fa rione , .illeîdame place,'l> authorizud fo, ruer rij u,tstno'

PlaintifT.

TIE said Jean Baptiste Charron,
Defendant.

An action in eearation ae tarao erty hîas been
instituttedt iliiday against the >efondant.

Montreal,15th March, 1899.
GLOB3ENSKY & LAMARRE,

35-5 Attorneys forIlainsuiff

£ucùrt IurgsV
- O----,

SPRING MEDICINE.

It 1s Absolutely Necessary t. Give
Soine Attention to the Blood at

This Season.

In the springtime the blood needs
attention. The -change of the year
produces in everyone, ihether con-
scious of it or not, saine little heat-
itig a! ths biaod.

Sanie people have rLmples, a little
eczema, or irritation of the skin;
others feel easily tired and depressei
anti have a pon appetite. A taule is
need hv ant tho bést to ni-the bet
spring niedicine for man, woimnan or
child is Dr. Williams' Pinik Pills for
Pale People. These Pills do not purge
and weaken like othermedicines. They
mLl.e riah, reti blooti, buiuit up thé
nerves ant make veak, depressed and
easily tired people feel cheerful, active
and strong. No other medicine in the
world bas offered such undoubted
merit, and what Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills have dne for others they- will
.do for you if given a lair trial.

Miss Ella M. Kelly, North-West lar-
bor, N. S., says: -I can cheerfully re-
commend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ta
any person suffering froin any fornm
of weakness, as I have proved their
worth ln my own case."

Rememberedthat pink cooreti pill
in glass jars, on in any hanse fanit or
in boxes that do not bear the full
name "Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People" are not Dr. Williams'.
No ane was ever cured by a substi-
tute. Sold by all dealers or direct
from the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
Brockville, Ort., at 50 cents a box
or six boxes for $2.50.

UPEREIOR COURT. DISTRICT Or
MONTREAL, No. 1295. Dane Marie A.

Normandin has to-day suedb er husband,J oieph
A. Martin, for separation as toproperty.

Montreal, Marchlt. 1899.
BERARD & BRODEUR,

3-6 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
DiRsTicv OF MouYREAL,

No. 769.
IN TIIE SUPERIOR COURT.

Dame Emana Dufresne, of the City and District
of Montroal, bas this day intituted an action in
separatian a ta property against Albert St.
Martin.ifeT (lie taplace.

Montreal,28th February,189.
BEAUDIN, CARDINAL,

LORANGER & ST. GERMAIN.
33-5 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
Diariaja Monas'rauÂL,

No. 2502.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Dame Alphonsine Chouinard, of the City and
District of Montreal. has this day instituted an
saction in separation as ta property against
Louis Ilonore Daesylva dit Portugais, of the
same place.

Montreal,28th February,1899.
BEAUDIN. CARDINAL,

LORANGER & ST. GERMAIN'
-5 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

PROVINCE OF QUZBE,
DIsraICr a MoMTEAL.

No 1363-

IN 'EllE SUPERIOR COURT.
Dame Aurore Bouthillier, <ofthe city and dis-

trict ofT Montreai,wife commona asto property o!
Fernand Paradistype-writer,of the an e plac.e,
dluly authouiz.d o ; ter en jtire aux fine lo
zreaenie, Plîaiaîti ff. rYi.

The said Fernand Paradis, DefendantL.
Annetionin separalionau to aroaperty hasbeen

institue t a tedefendant.
Mlun tnool. S Maclý.

CHARBONNEAU & PELLETIER,
Atturneys for lIi nin,.11-6 Non-v ua-li Lifé Buaildinag.

St. Ann's T. A. & B. Socletyr,
Rev. Director REV. FATHER FLYNN

Pre dent, JOHN KILLFEATHER; Seere-
tary. JAi. BRADY. 119 Chateauguay Stree.
Meets on theRecond Sunda of every aonta.
n St.,Ann's Hall. corner Young and Ottawa
etrels, at 3:30> r-x. Dçiegates te St. Pat-
rick's League: - Mosrs. J. Killfeather. T.
Rogers and Andrew Culen.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Duringr the coming School Term of!1898-99 we

respectfully slolicit the iavor of ynur orders for
the sutai ing of Catholic Educational and other
Te s aut o sa.otihonEngulaandi Frenh also-ShuiolStatienory and Sciooi a-qoiites.

SADLIER'S DOMINION SERIES.

Sadlier's Dominion Reading Chartr.261Reading
Charts and one Chart af Colors.mounted on 14
boards, size 233 x 324 inches.

Salier's Dominion Sneller. complete.
Sadlier's Dominion FirstReader, Part I.
Sadlier's Dominion First Rteader Part II.
Sadlier' Doninion Second Reader.
Sadlier's Dom-nion Third Iteader.
Sadlier's Dominion Fourth Reader.
Sasdlier's Oitlines ofCtanaduian Hlistory.
Sadlier's Grandes Lignes del'listoiroduCan-

ada.
Siadlier's Outlinesof English ilistory.
Sadlier's School lfistory ofEngland, with 5cI
S:alier's Ancientand Modern litory,withIl-

lustriation and 23coloredn naps.
Sadlie's aEdition of Buler's Catechism.
Sadlicr's Child's Catechisma of Sacred IHistory.

Ohd Test;nent, PaLrt I.
Sadlier's Child' Catechism aof Sacredulistory.

ow Testiiamer t. Part Il.
Sadlier's Catechism of Sacred History.large

edition.Sad lier's Bible litory (Schuster)înlhistrated.
Sudlier's Eermentaitry Graaîaîair, Blackboard

Exorcises
Sadtlier's Edi'ion of Gramnaire Elementaire

r-ar N. Robert.
Sadlier's Edition of Niunent'sFre-n!ch and Eng-

lisa nd aEnglish and French Dietionary, with
ironunciationt.

Sadlier'i (P. D. & S.) Copy Bokis, A and B.
with tracing.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cathelio Educational Pabliahors

and Stationers,
1669 NotrenaieÇtreet,lontreal,Que..

1230hurchstreet. Toronto, Ont.

BRODIE t HARVIE'S
PÂNCÂSE FLOUR

For PANCAKES, MUFFINS, Etc.
Aik Four Grocer for it; Sb and 61b packages.

Young Nenu sSociet1qe.

Y'oung Irishnn's L. & B. Associaion.-
OrgaanizedApril1874. IoorporatedDoo.1875
Regelai- manthlr meeting heiti in 1l8 hall. 18

Deroe street,firs Wt eesa o! very ot io lock, P.M. Committe o Management ineseovin' second and (ourdi Wednesdasof meuh
moth.Pntdent RICHAR D BURKE;Seretar,M.3. POWER; ailcommunicatiolnsto t'eaddwo..
ed to the Hail. Delegatesto , PatrioksLUagum*
WJ. Hinphy.D.Gallerv.Ja. McMahon.

SI. Ann's Iauog Man's Societi.
OrEnslued 1885.

Moets in its hal, 157 Ottawa Street, on the utSunday of each month at 2-30 r.. Spi-ttualAdvlser REV EBSTRUJIBE.Ô.SS.R.;PrésidenteJOHN WlffTy- Seqre!tary D J. 0'NEILLi
De egaaes t St. aîic k ague : J. Whitty.D. J. O'Noill and M.- Caser.

Anetent Order ot Hibernian,.

DIVIaNN ivo. 2.
Metain luwerrestry ef St. Glabriel New Ohua'ehg
corner Centre and LapraiBo trots on the 3.4d t Fida eh onta Pr-sident,A NWDN Reaording Seeretary* TROU.
N. SMITH,63Richmond street,towhom allen.munications hould be addressed. DelogatesteSt. Patrick's League. A. Dunnn,M. Lynch aniB. Connaughton.

A.O.fl-lhviion No.3
Meets the2nd and 4th Mondays of!eachmonthat
Hiberna HaU No.2042 Notre Dame St. OimceruB. Wall, President; P. Carrol, Vice-PresdentJohn Hughes -Fin.- Socaetav; Win. Rawle ,Eaon.

Secmotaa-y;W.P. Stan ton, reas,- Maraha JohnKennedy-T ESwineChairman ot8tandiugCo
mittee. ÍdaÛ i open every eveninç(exceptrea-
lar meeting nights)for membersothe order andthoir frie.nds, where they will End Irish and
otherleadingnewspanerson fle.

.A.O.1L-IfvIsion No.d.
President. T.KIearni, No. 32 Delorimier ave.Vice President.J. P. O'Hara: Recording Secre-tary, P. J. Finn, 15 Kent Street; FinancialSecrs-tary, P. J. Tomilty a Treasurer, John TraynerSergant-at-arm, D. Mathewaon, Sentinel..D.
White; Marshal, F. Geeban; Delegates te et.Patrick's League,'T. J. Donovan, J.P. O'RarP. Geeban, Chairan an Standing Committee.Joba
Catelo. A.O.H. Division No4 mets ery Undan 4tr Monday of each month, atl113Notre
Dame Street.

g1M1B.A, of Canada, Sranch 20
oÂGmnED,13th November,1883.)

'-Branch 26 moets at St. Patrick's Hall. 92t.
Alexander Street. on every Monday of OaSmonth. 'he regular meetings for thetransaction
of basness are held on the 2nd and 4th Mon-dano nfcaach menti. at P.M.

Aplicants fr monmberaship or anyonedeulr-
eus of information regarding the Branch ua'communicate with the followin e officers:.D. J. McGillis. President. 156 Mance streetrJohn M Kennedy., Troîsurer, 32 St. Philiatqtreot; Rober-t Warren. Financial Soeuotary. 29
Brunswick street; P. J. McDonagh, Recording
Secretary, 82n Visitation street.

Cathole Order of Foresteri

Si. Gabriol's Coud, 185. -
Meets every alternate Monday, commenelns
Jan 31,in St. Gabtie's Hall, cor.CentreandILa-
prairie streots.

M. P. MGOLDRICK. Chief Ranger.
M.J.IIEALEY, Re.-See'y. 48 LapraarieSt

st. Patriak's GoutNo, 95XI.OI F.
Méets in St. Ann's lal157Ottawa street,eavery
firet and third Monday, at 8-i.,.Chief Ranger.
JAmss F. Foias. tecordingSecretary, ALE.
PATRsaoN.197Ottawastreet.

Cathiolle IBlevolemnt Iegion.

Sharnrock Gouicit, No. 320, C.B.L.
Meets in St. Ann's Young Men'î Hall, 15T
Ot awaStroeton tbésecond and fourth Tuesday
ofetcli menti. at 8 P.m. MR 10S. Ma'UIIIRE,
President; MR. T. W. LESAGE, Secretary,
447BerriStret.

Total Abstimuesee Nocleties.

ST. P'ATRII'S r. A.-& i. ETY.

Meeason the second Sinulay of evury maonthinSt. l'ilrb'k'es lhaut, 92 :St. A lexanader ttréetiuna oiatly alto-r Vespers. Cî,uuaittceo?
Manaagement ameets in saine lalilthe firtTuesa
ocf'veryamlnthlat8 .. KREV..I.A. McCALLE
llev. P'resident .: JOHN WALSII, lit Vice-Presi-
deui ; W. P. DOYLE, Secretatry,214 St. Martin
Street. Delogates to St. Patriclc's League:
Messrs J. Walsha M. Sharkey, J. Il. Kelly.

MRS. L. EMOND.
Sick Fourteen Years-More Than Half the Time in Bed-

Now She is Well Again, and Tells How Other
Women May Regain Their Health.



layman bettetr quallfled for the greamt

Roma Imaortalis," was received

witb great favor in Vatican circles.
A very pleasing function took place _

aut St. Ann's Young Men's Hall on

Monday evening, when Mr. John Ma- St. PatfiCs 0Courts.No.-95, C.0SF.
boney, a charter member of the Soci-

ety, was presented with a well-filled At a regular meeting of St. Pat-

purse of go]d, accompanied by a rick's Court, No. 95, Catholic Order

beautifully illuminated address, on o! Foresters, Montreal, held April, 3,

the occasion of bis approaching mar- 1899, the following resolutions were

iage.. The presentation was made by adopted :-

IRev.Father Strubbe, who paid a high Wbereas, it has pleased the om-

compliment ta Mr. Mahoney for bis nipotent Judge of all things te re-

wreat mal and devotion to the organ-- move fromO ur midst Our worthy and

ization. ar. Mahoney in acknowledg- esteemed brother Patrick Carroll; and

ing the mark of esteem and apprecia- Whereas, in the death of brother

tian of bis fellow-nembers ventured Carroll, St. Patrick's Court, No. 95,

ta hope that he would long continue C. O. F., Montreal, has lost a valu-

ta merit the good opinions expressed able and energetic member, his wife a

in the beautiful address as well as devoted busband, his children a kind.

to be worthy of the kind words spok- and loving father, and the communi-"

en by, their highly esteemed and much ty an upright and exemplary citizen;

loved Rev. President, whose efforts be it, therefore

on behalf of the young men of St. Resolved:--while bowing in humble

,Ann's Parish were beyond eumerat- suabmission ta His Divine will, we dle-

Ing. An interesting programmine of sire ta extend our heartfelt sympathy

mnusic anid recitations. was then in- and condolence ta our deceased bro-

dulged in after which the "boys" ther's wife and family, and pray that

gave further evidence of their appreci- God in His Infinite mercy nay con-

aaton of Mr. Mahoney by putting him sole and grant them strength taobear

through the nerial evolutions of a their great loss.

good triple "bounce." Resolved:-That as a tribute of res-

Mr. Mahoney was marriedta t oss pect ta the menory of brother Car-

Margaret Cumminngs, ane of the best ril, our charter be dapeil ne ourn-

known young women nSt. Atlhony's ing for thirty edays; tiat thes reos-

Parish, on Tuesday norning. iev. u be srread upan the records a!

Father Strubbe, C.SS.R., pastor, per- our Court: that a copy be sent ta the

formed the ceremony, after which the family of our deceased brother and a

happy couple loin ta spend thein ban- copy he sent ta the 'Catholic Forest-

eyxoon in a fe to! the 4eadirg utes er" and "True Vitness" for publica-

across the border. 
tion.

On Wednesday mnorning at St. 'ut-

rick's Church, Miss Kate Kavanagh
m'as married ta Mr. George W. Sin-
gleton, the cerenony being performed

by Rev. Father Martin Callaghan. The
bride ;s the eldest daughter ofi rs.

James Kavanagh, 149 St. Antoine

atreet. Mr. Singleton is a son of r.
W. J. Singleton, of the Canadian '.c-

:fic Railway Company. The ceremoy
mas a very quiet one, the party con-
sisting only of the immediate mentu-
bers of the families, including Mr.

and Mrs. %W. J. Singleton, the Misses
Singleton, Mr. Thomas Kavanaigh
and Miss Lizzie Kavanagh. Owing ta
the illness of the bride's grandfather,

Mr. r. scolrik, er.. she was gin
eway by ber unçle, Mr. PJ. McGolid-

krick. lie young lady had been a psIp-

il of Prof. Fowler, and in her honor

that gentleman presidedat the organ.
After the cerenony the party, repair-
ed ta the residence of the bride's ao-

ther, where the wedding breakfast1
mas serveid. Mr. ani rs. Singletan
tlsey %viii nreside via thse iIew York

left at 9 o'clock for New York, where

Central.1
The happy young couple were the

recipients of numerous and pretty
presents from their many friends and

they departed for their future home
aith hearty congratulations from

A very pretty wedding ceremony

took place at St. 'atrick's Church on
Tuesday morning, ith instant, when.

Rev. J. J. Quinlivan, P.P., united in

the holy bonds of maatrimony, with
al1 the beautrful and impressive cere-
suaoial of the Church, Mr. James 1).
Altianas andi Miss B. Alty, daughter
of Mr. Thomas Alty, superintendent
of the nechanical department of the

"True Witness." Mr. Altinsas, vho is

the popular chief clerk of the Car

Accountant's Departnent, C.P...,
:was attended by Mr. James Oliver,

the bride being assisted by Miss
Katie Altinas.

A large number of friends assisted

at the nuptial Mass. Anong the many

beautiful and substantial tokens of

esteema received nmay be ientioned a

pair of valuable steel engravings from
the Car Accountant's Departnent, ta

the groom, and a magnificent set o

silver cutleny, fromn the Audit De-
partment, to the bride; aise frai

far away Manitoba came sterling re-

cognition of the high regard in which

they are held.

After the wedding breakfast, which

avas given at the residence of the

bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Altimas
left by the 9 a.m. train, from the C.

IN MEMORIAM.

To the nemory of John Dooley, a

former class-mate of Mount St. Louis
College, who died March Sst, 1899.

Our hearts o'erflow with sorrow and
the silent tear-drops fall,

As w%'e mourn a friend and class-nate
who endeared himuself ta alL.

WelI may bis laving parents grieve,
an only ciilti bus tui;

The stay of their declining years,
their future hope and pride.

In youth's full bloom he's called
away ta bis eterasal rest;,

We'ti rather he'd tnan spared ta us,
but God knows what is best.

But still we cannot check our tears,
our grief, our woe and pain;

Altho' e'o know our beartfelt loss is
bis eternal igain.

'And oh, how grateful we should feel,
he died sa happily,

Anidst the anses holeld redear when
calloti by Det's decret.

We then should bow ta Heaven's will,
in prayer seek relief;

For:inethinks 'twould pain him now
ta know our ntisery and grief.

And tho' his youthful face is bid be-
neath the graveyard sod,

His soul is now residing in the maan-
clou af bis Gati;

Where fronhis etin glory he vill
guide our weary way,

And prepare a place when we are
called ta share his endless day.

Mount St. Louis Lit. Society,
April 1lth, '99.

w-lu-a
IMPROVED

Train Service
BETWEEN

iViotreal and Ottawa,
Taking Elfect Mar. 12.

LeaveMontreal820.m .330*p.m..*50Cp m
Arr Ottawal140a m..6.0p in ,9.00p.m
* Le Ottawal.25 a m. 4,10p n.. 6 3pm.

Arr. Montres] '1l 30 a m ;6 45 pm G9t45p.mý.
•Signifies daily. Al other trains run daily

exceptsunday.

SECOND CLASS FARE
Prom NONTREAL

To
Victoria, B..;.
Vancouver,I.C
Ncw Weatnnslr,

B.C.*;
Portland. Ore.;
seatle,Wash1.;
Taconua, Wab., and

lninhe Rootenmy

IlaJtriet.

k H tdBrinkHabit- ""'Home
P.BR.Windsor Depat, for Boston and We are treating and euring more

e.R sors. On e ,earivl ofI the patients than any other drink cure in
the world. Thsis is because we treat

wvedding party at the depot-where our patients at their home, saving
every courtesy a-ns extended by tie tie time, expense and publicity of an

officials and attendants-the newly instît.t tre.tment; b -cause w -use

married couple received an ovation nobdypodersc njectios ith tn:is

fron the hundreds of their friends because ve not only antidote the
who iad assemabled to bid themn <'boin drink crave, but cure thediseased con-

voyage" on their honeynsmoon trip, ditions arising from the use of intoxi-

and as the train drew out of the sta- cants.

tion Mn'r. Atinias anti iis fir yauamg B>' otn systeni o! corrcspandieneo.
bion r. Atia andhisfairy"ongeach patient receives individual care
bride received msaisy andi varied " - and instructions. We have re-
venirs" ai the auspiciois occasioln. ceived the highest and best endorse-

The "True Witmness' extends its con- ments of any cure in the world, froma

gratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Altimas leaders among men vose coen-
:amcwiise thenia lng ntipro '~inondation tise -ivisot -wald cotalt

pen- not buy. Anong those who vouch for

0us' career. our treatment are Rev. Father J.
"Quinlivan, pastor of St. Patrick's;
Rev. Father E. Strubbe, vicar of St.

It is asimounced ou what seeis toi Anii's; 1Rev. Father J. A. MeCallen, St.

te gaod -autisonity that the fainous -atick's; Rev. Canon Dixon,rector-of
nMi'èiaigoo Cathoi Jnthit, F. Mari- St, Jnjde's; yev. M. Taylor, pastor of

:e an a tl iol ndesnt . arl- C eatenary Methodisft Church. Particu-
on rawford. le ut present engaged lars and treatise on Alcoholism sent,

upon an authorized biography of his free on application in plained sealed

oHalinsee. Teiis ikekly truc; for istho en4elPpe. Aa.dreseoa

je no aLlier Efngih-eaking Catisolic TEt DiXON CURECOC., 40 Park Ave,, IoaireS

<T rQt~~SLC-'k-,',>-1<'ýt '-<C' r 2-

that perIo.'hise bazaar, he said hiad
been sanctioned by his Grace Arch-

TRE CATHOLIO 11GB SOBOOL. 'bishop IBruchesi, last summer; and

-!thepressing demands afor noney in

An important meeting of the in- connection with the work of the
corporators of the Catholic .High building made it necessary to make

School was held on Wednesday eves- an appeal to the ladies.

ing, at St. Patrick's Hall, for the Ail present expressed their approv-
purpose of electing a Board of Gover- al of thelidea and the time as stated

nors for the institution. above -was named. Mr. Jtmes Mc-

In accordance with the terms of the Shane was elected president.
charter recently granted by the Que-
bec Legislatuie the Board ais to con-
sist o! nine mernbers; the pastor of
St. Patrick's Church to be chairman
<ex-offcia": ioftwo other members of

the clergy, to be nanmed by his Grace

the .Archbishop of tbe diocese of
Montreal, from among the clergy of

the English-speaking parishes; and

six members to be nomsinated by

the lite governors.
His Grace Archbishop Bruchesi,

shortly after the charter had been

granated at Quebec, narned Rev. E.

Strubbe, C.SSY, lastor of St. Ann's

Parish, and Rev . 1. F. O'Donnell,
pastur of St. Mary's to represent the

'4

Seuon of rycuth and verdantblosouing1I
Hraldof ummer's brightroseatehoural

rhy comingis dear. for thy hastemint
Brins with It blessings nrimng oarth's pow'ra,

The bladesand the fow'ra in thegroundsoon are
borne,

And leaves on treet ale Boating te the brees.;
Diffusig round unaountain, hill and dale,
AIl tby eveet and tenden, infant bloominuu

please.
Nor doit forget the farmer's.amall bourne.
But Min reward'at by aproutine of grain and

cor»;-

Thy charma are bounteous. we thy advent all
bail tisal,

clet'gy; anti ut the incas ing an nomIes- Thy songs are varied, melodiousr tohey ring,
day evening the Incorporators elected And lend thebeavens a voice of praise,

the six others. They are Hon. Mr. • Âswhe uthabirthofdayabl nahdoth brins

Justice Curran, Hon. Pr. Guerin, M. TotheoloudandeanthniloibOneatb ber tear'a

MA.Ar. C. F. Snit, Mr. Frank J.. aie,
Then from o tree top the lark aprings and

Hart, Mr. William McNally and -Mr. chanta
Martinl Eagan. HismornningPsean,*whoseechoes grow faint al he

The ew 1cardhel a reetig iii- soars,

rie ete anter theld nralein g And iroRomenear-by thiket the trills of
fllOliitOlyame thtganeraimeeing canory arocod.

and decided to jroceed without delay Elatingiaseclusionitsbeartitpoure.
with the interior work of the building While whipaporwilsriîe wbere le torrent pant

aordar ta te roady for iupils at tineAnd voie beir sad trables; doves soft coo in
in oder o b reay fr puilsat te | the'rhaunta.

beginning of the next school year. A Ànd noisr aparrows on branches chirp o'er tbeir
sub-connittee consist.ng of Re. 'Fa- féed
ther Quinilivan, Rev. Father Strubbe n4
Mr. Williann McNally and Mr. Martin N.B.-Themetreithesamema Keat'u Autuman

EFagan, together wvith Mlessrs .W. E. wiahuiigbt variation. R. A.

Dorai, architect, and Felix Casey, as

a consulting conumittee, were ap- DO YOU WANT CONSUMPTION?

pointed to take steps ta carry out the Are you really looking for it? In.-

decision of the governors in regard to h'itig itn? Tisn pay no attention to
thecoripetin f te billng. Oteryun iacksg cougi, anti yatr wek

tse campletion ai tise building. Other throat. You cai prevent it, though.
cornittees vere aIso named, sa that Take Scott's Emulsion early, when
the arrangenents for the administra- the cough first begins.

tion of the school are now complete. i
Those who are always good-humor-

ed are very useful persons in this
world, by diffusing a generous cheer-

TO BE HELD Il JUEI, fulness among all who approach
'thenm. Habitual vivacity bas the re-

The ladies have decided to hold a
grand bazaar during the month -of
June, in aid of the Cathoiie Hfghl
School. This decision was reachned at
a large and enthusiastic meeting held
at St. Fatrick's HallaP tfw days ago.

Rev. Father Quinlivan, who presid-
ed, explained that the idea of holding
the bazaar had been under considera-
tion for nearly a year, but for-vari-
ous reasons the undertaking haj ,been
deferred from time to time luring

commen-dlation of not only its own
pleasurable feelings, but it has a
sanitary. benefit, for it keeps the
blood in proper circulation, quickens
the understanding, and even helps
digestion. Indeed, it conduces to long
Hife, while, on the other hand, the
habit of yielding to and fostering sad-
nessdaf heart enbitters and siortens
tht dayc ai the yaung. IL je wel caiti
by Solomon that 'a merry heart
doeth good like a medicine; but a
broken spirit drieth the bones.'

MARKET REPORT.

Specially Prepared for the "True Witness."

The week has not presented many1
notable features in the markets 'here'
that are of interest to the farmningj
community. Last weekthe latter were1
advised not to bank too nauch on the1
possibility oi an abnormally short
yield of naple sugar and syrup and
consequent high prices, but to accept
fair offers for their stock, and events
since then have proved the force of
these remarks. Producers of maple
sugar and syrup could not Nwish for
better weather than they have had
lately. But from the present outlook
all the receipts ai the near future will
be wanted. One country dealer in the
Eastern Towniships in response to en-

lieving there is mnoney in it now that
the price of meat has advanced. A
shipper who has just returned from
England, states that when he left
Lodon, the impression among cheese
importers there was that cheese
would sel] as high as tOs. This le
equivalent to a price of 12e and over
on the Montreal market, and possibly
is a rather sanguine view of the situ-
ation.

The butter market lately has been
a declining one and prices this week
are from l to 1/ 2 c below vhere they
,were last week. At present choice
creamery either ia tubs or square
b %Pllq v- lr . rln • inti 18Ar tn

quiry refused the orders because buy- .'"a <Cr -s .viv a'.
ors in Ontario huti untit- 181/2c pet' pauni, in jobb'cng lots o!
ersein ntari h Moatic- 30 ta 50 packages. Dairy butter le
ipated those mi Montreal.
Orders from the Pacifie Coast for not wanted just now at any price,

maple product have also been a fea- and n quotations on it are obtain-
ture luttly, anse commission hoast able.

here having an order in hand for Dressed poultry are quiet owing
3,000 gallons in tins for a British to a sonewhat shacker denand. Still
Columbia firm. Quotations this week i prices have held comparatively steady
on new syrup have ranged from 60c for fresh killed turkeys at 10e ta lc,
ta 65c per small tin sin case lots as ta *.îech killeticiickene 7c ta Sc, freet

quashitilledewhsukanshue soiScutfreta
quality. New sugar has sold at 7 to

71c, and receipts both of syrup and
sugar have shown a tendecy to in-
crease lately.

Toward the close of last week there
'was a regular boom in the egg nar-
ket, and- prices advanced as high as
26c per dozen for fresh eggs. This
was the top price however, and the
bigh figures led to increased ship-

ments to this city, with a consequent
tunble in prices, for not only have

the domestie canadians eggs heen com-1
ing in more freely, but severa hund-

red cases of United States eggs xvere

brought hore. At this writing prices

are easier, and with larger offerings
fron points in Ontario for future de-

livery, a stil lower range is expected.
Good fresh eggs at present may be
quoted at 18c to 20c, -hvlicis e a de-

cline of 6 to 8c from the high figire.

The expectation is for a strang op-
ening ta the cheeso market for new

make, as lic and botter has been real-
ized here lately for round lots of
cheese for export. Reports froin pro-

ducing sections in Ontario state that
factories that had intended to maké
butter üritil wei on into t.e sprng

will start this week on cheese, and

uite a nuimber of farmners it is said

are going to fatten their ilkérs be-

geese,. 5c to c, and fresh killed
ducks, 8-to 9c per pound. Old stock
anly brings le to 2e less than the
above figures.

Honey is very dull at present as
maple syrup is diverting the denand
from this article. White clover in
comb at Sa ta 9c in round lots,
smaller lots, 91/2c to 10c, WVhite ex-
tractei honey brings 'c to 7½c in
large tins, and S in small tins. Buck-
.wheat honey in the comb realizes 51/2
td 7c, and extracted 4c to 5c as- to
que.lity.

The advancing tendency of potatoes
last reported .has becone more pro-
nounced, owing to country purchases
for American and Upper Canadian ac-
count, and sales have been made in
car lots at 72c to 75c per bag ai 90
Ibs., showing a. further rise of 4 to
5c per bag.

lops rule very quiet, the only sale
that was noted in this market -during
the week heing a lot of Ontario hops
at 19e, and we quote a range of 1C
to 20a as to quality.

Baled hay is quiet but steady. Re--
ports received bere frosm country,
points state that sales have beon
'made at $4 to $4.50 for clover and

rntrtt4t tt*ttn.tt,'wwn -t E E I I I I. -

Al©re. a1Ways

heartily welcome

Tocallandinspeetour immense nt ck Sterling Bread Trays,
ofITERLISU AILVER AND CUT
GLAM GOODI,- Aithough you may fron $20 u Shot
not want to purchase, you witth doing

us a lfaorz bynuspe tingouratock If you Beadi'rg or Louis XVIlvat abig aSatil«. ne~~~aIth nIikoly to buy from isowhn you are
ln wantof anytisinSterlingSilver. Border.

1011sio Ps0Nj9, K[ER , Silrersniths, 1794 Ntre Cue St.

a, n -u u.nn14r'f4444J

GENTLEMEN.:
We believe that nothing in a Man's outfit is of more importance-

thana his H AT; no matter- how good his clothes may be, if that is wrong

it spoils the whole effect, for the reason that no other feature of his dress is so

coispicuous.

In calling your attention ta my stock of Imported English
Hats bought direct from the best makers, 1unhesitatingly pronounce it the-

largest and finest assortment of Fashionable Hats ever broughtinto Montreal,

and solicit your patronage, with assured confidence that the merit of my goods.

will justify ail I claim for them.

The very liberal patronage accorded during the past years encouraged

me dais season ta greatly increase mys stock in variety and quality; and We.

claim our styles are the neatest and nost desirable and contain many new

features worthy of your attention. Our very large variety of qualities and

prices affords every means for an easy selection, and whether you intend to-

purchase your Spring Hat from us or not, you are cordially invited to examine

our stock.

Soliciting the favour of your patronage and recommendation,

Yours respectfully,

665 Craig Street,

2299 St. Catherine Street,
Montreal. Ji ?

"My Hatter
and, Outfitter"

mixture as to quality. Baled straw is
quiet at $3.50 on track for choice,
and $2.50 for ordinary.

Tliere has been very little doing in
grain lately here. Wheat prices are un-
settled, but it may be interesting to
fe.rners. to know that millers are the
principal buyers of red winter w.heat
in Ontario, and are paying 69e to 70e
for it. Peas are very quet here, prie-
es ranging from 72e to 73C.

Oats are reportet t be quite active
in Ontario, Soc to 30½/2c being realiz-
ed for them delivered on the cars.

Here sales of car load lots bave been

made at 34½/c in store. Barley rule

quiet, nalting goods being quoted at

52c to 54c. There has been notis ng
doing in buclc'vklheat or rye and

prices are not quotable in the absence

of business.

THE
A4R T/S T/C
N08HE/MER

One of the >roos o the
high and uniforrn ecel-

lenceofji/tefreset Nord-
heimer Pianos is the class
o/ patronage they are re-
eeiving tkroughout Can-
ada.

Everywhere they are
6eing chosen byPe-o/le 0q

position and Promzeinee.
We are prepared to

show i/ending customers'
choice sampfles of-t/iest
fine instrumentIs, andi will

acczf t ott iano0s daf

make, 'in exkange, and
g. v literai terois oitle

balance.

Lin ds.ay-
iordheimer0Cc.

JOHN MURPHY
BEAU-IDEAL CORSET

IS LA VIDA!
The immense vogue of LA

VIDA CORSETS among the
fastidious and fashionable
ladies fot only of Paris and
other European capitals. but
of New York and leadiig
American cities, is mainly ow-
ing totheir inimitable and per-
fect-fitting qualities while im-
parting te the wearer a feeling
of perfect ease and of perfect
comfort.

We have made arrangements
with the manufacturers ofthesc
celebrated LA VIDA COR-
SETS to represent them n
Montreal,andthe mostpopular
makes are now on exhibition
in our Corset Department with
an expert corset fitter frorn
New York in charge.

Every lady should see this
display !Itis unrivalled of its
kind, and there is no obliga-
tion to purchase.

JOHN MURPH1Y &,(O.,
2343 St. Catherine Street

corser or Mietealfeitree.

Business Men'.
The shrewd merchant knows

where to place his -aàvertisernits.
Why nottryourcolumns. Ourrates
are reasonalle. Our pape rencthe
near and far in every parlehin the
City and Province In Canada.

Give our columns a trilU. Se.d
for.ràtes to our office9TRUE
.WrNS P.&P oo.et ImItO d
'253 St. James street, Montres'.
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GHT REEREND DENIS O'CONNOR,
Archbishop of Toronto.

'It will be learned with pleasuro the tenporary absence af the Ret.
that the new Archbishop of Toronto Father Vincent. The great business
has been chosen by the Holy See. ce.paity ci the ywing priet inducoîl

'Ihe following official announcement litssptior taplace Mm at the li
avas made In St. MichaeL's, Toronto, ofiAssumptian CSa
last -week :- Ont. That institution was tht in

"I an authorized to state the Most difficulties. The keen intellect and the
Bey, Denis O'Connor, D.D., Bishop of indefatigable zeal of the yout]îful

Lomon, received his official appoint- Superiar, then anly 80 years of age,
ment as Archbishop of Toronto last 800» avercame al the Obstacles that
.week. The installation will take place presented themselves, andin a few
in St. Michael's Cathedral probablM years. th college was place upan
the :frat week in May. Due notice, an excellent footing. It tecaie the

.wi1l be given cf the precise date of traiing achol for a hast ai worthy
this imposing ceremony. prieste who labored in Canada andiin

"ln tbe ineantimne the Very Rer. th neighbraryepubit an the
Adninisatratar wFll continue ta look Aima Mater ofnt. y ai tht leading
alter tht affaire of the archdiocese. me»ai th profession piet nf our

"ie 'Te fleuri' will te sung a hter ciuntry. Wien his Grace Archbishlop
4he ltetMass onnext Sunday in ail Walsh n s calletitifroma th spria
the city churches as a thanksgîvingaiofLandon, ta the archdiocese an Tor-
ta the Almigty. onto, Father O 'Connor succeedet inl

"Jas. J. McCann, hindt Londan See. On the occasion
"Adainistratar, Archdiacese o!biscotetrationla 89aBishop

of Toranto." Fley ofetrai, publicly expressea
is thanke, ta the new dignitary, for

Bft t;hppO'oininoth at lghtethr eMinent services plehacreîdered u
ta th Churclf, as president of thy

wori of bis tracwaArchtishop-brWalsheCSandwichaCllege.
wani be cntinueti ant its resuts per-
maneattly secureti. Throughaut Can-~ Tht new Ârchbishap it will be seen
ad tafeeling fair dtes antdioethan- is adirably equippeti for thedis-
futets has gant forth. Tht annouce- tinguishey iponthaalbas been eliai]ta

ment cfthchrice ai thtHaky Sei. As Bishop af London, hie adiri-
lias been greetei on ail sides wvitlistratian has calleny forth unstinteg.
words aetthhrstrangeet approbation. spraise.

In Arhbbisbap %Laosh thn t archdiocese ofTh oeToToront, Tor-
cf Toronato, was blesseci th a pro- ring to the appointent suye dh
late cf singular gits. Th position h The Mot SeveOrend Denis O'Con-
held requireti tht znost emninent abil t- flRDfrely ihoa!Ln

tyv-ui-nd every ont recognizeti that isclan, and now chosen head o! the
learniig, his tiAct,isgret qualities ArchdioceseofTranto, bas long beai

cf nci dantihofrt wore equal ta th orecagnizetr as a ian distinguished
difficulties o!pth situation. hie death scholarship ad liberal mind. Tht

Ras. Bgret blow ta thttheany in- ne iny chosen Archbishap lias devoted
teresta con! ide t t hie Pare, but to- hie energits sa exclusively ta educa-
dayrtliani Gac a worthy suesar ta titnal wrk an pecclesiastical dutes
the distýinguished ýdaparted bas been that lits namne las been but littIe
fonnd svho -vill take urp tht task andi hrd outside the religious circits in
carry on the work with zeal, onergy wb'ich he has ma;'td. It is knowîa
ananwslcl.h

;that ho is inclined ta shrink uredr
'Thmne arcbbishu p is a Irish par- publie notice. But in th w bigber duties

entago, but e vsas bor» in Canada, tanwich he bas been calle d thieomila-
thet Tofnship oc Pickering, on th ence . ist oe feit inany matters oa
2aSh March, beg t. nie trainng has publiconcern. alis predecessor, Arch-
itted hl for the important dutieArcbishop Walsh,scas set an examp]
now cnfidedto ithm. Having falloweai wattby ai ail einulatian. To the pub-
bis classicùl and p]Tilosophical course lic he was seon always onth sid ref

at St. Mtchael's College, Tarant. go citizenship. The reeght-of bis
Haie Grace tht» becamne a meinber ofinfluence vatppound wth every gna od
the ofsilian Orgier and proceedetio cause. HMonthtesteem Dothe utt-
Francewhere he prosecte his stud- lic W deserving it. Ris lue was niairk-
oes in tht higer branches o thsct- e alike by useful p toflie activity ad

ences for the years. ltturniig ta a thoarough Canadian spirit, antd T
Canada, w ienl t'-%as admittet ta the bas set a biglatideal foris scccessOrs

l>erd and long bair vere white. His
rigu rewas of miiddle height and weil
set. One O his friends said last night
that he thought he saw some intang-
ible thIng about him that denated a
raan fa.r 'older than his fellowe,
though the old man was as healthy
and strong looking as well-preserved
Men af 70 years. He delighted to tell
stories ai the oid country and bis
boyhood days, and there was not a
boy Who knew him that was not lis

into the yard and take the air. In a
few weeks more he was confined te
the bouse. Nine days ago he could not
get out of bed. From day ta day he
said he expected 'the call,' and yester-
day le knew it wau coming. Fifteen
minutes before the end he spoke to his
sois and their families, and was con-
scious ta the last. Hle had no serious
iliness in his lfe, and bis death was
painless. It was due simply ta ex-
haustion.

Iriend and admirer. Ten years ago thej
Iailly wrote ta persons at the old "Telegrams were sent yesterday to
boxe and asked that a copy of the re- his daughters both of vhomt live in
sord of the old man's birth be sent ta Springfield, Q. One of thent has
tienn- The answer came that the old grandchildren. Hies son James is fifty
ch.urch had burned and the records years old, and his daughters ages are
were destroyed with it. It was not between his and the elder brother's--
uatil a few months ago that the old 64 years. Both saonre married and
man seemed to begn to decline. Until have families."--New York Fre-
after Christma.s le w-as able to go out man's Journal.

OUR NEWFOUNDLAND LETTER
From Our Own Correspondent.

Marci 30. IJordan, aîîd ,Iletiiiy'tafx,'

itrnong the nany antd great changesuîatsxîe, le stacttiiii tii i tii'
'whiich the Irish Christian 'Brothersa ccnstimatiaîi As oar
introduced whien they took charge of readers tre atan-oa lautifîa aiit,

St. Bonaventure's College in 1889. g3'rie was îrcld at the (aierat uta-
none met with more general approval seqaies ly the grotai nable tilioty

tlhan the college gaies. Last year's of St. .Joiir's, Mest Rex. J-. liat'
programne deserves special mention. 103'. niaise able pastora lctiîishîa'd
It was an excellent one, beinîg ing a teceat issue. 'hlac îlo .l.
and va.ried, and greatly pleased the Radie la at îresoua stor of Villa
thousands of spectators present. Thetova, andins tvo or tareenouit'
College campus was in full gala at- missions ta attend. 'liteo. gett-
tire. From every vantage point float- una w a preacher cf rare u1iity, attal
ed bunîting of various colors, while hast year ce!iiered tUe fitest ianew.-
the flags of many nationalities were rie Cir Iteard t St. John's, oaaInn-
in full evidence. Among the events de-iaad'S gueat AttacHe.'The le,.à. U.
serving special mention were theWhite is at presomt aui ssistata
Free Drill exercises, and the musicalprieat at tht Palace. 1-to s laîauaîg
drill. The Free Drill exercices were a a as bis gretar)'on-ioi-
pleasing exiibition of physical train- oetiota tithteNtght ScicanI f-
ing, Fifty-six little fellows took part, ector o! tUe Sadality ai the CIiidrra
and under the command of Sergeant of Maryanitoter goci works testi-
Coelcshott, ofthe Newfoundland Con- fy. Needlesa ta say, that thesgaaî
stabulary, performed their work Christian Brothers are justly januiatf
wit. nîilitary precisfon and regulari- these, the first fruits o! thoin- atî.
ty.rThe unifori worn on the occasion Wt wish tha tiraRer. gentieraien, n-li
made the performance picturesque. have bean sparettlabar ia tt'ir
The photogravure in this issue- of thehiglb ancisacreu caiiiîg, aîîaay yturs.
"True Witness" represents this class.. ricU in gooti irs of devotion anî
The nnsical drill was by far the best rent.
of 1Ite programme. In this event say
boys took part. 'fle pleasing costumie 'facannaaidistribution cf urizes fo
of the youths, their nanly bearingtht succesclul tudents a! St. Bouta-
the precision with which they per- vontura's College, toal placeiN-larch
foried the different evolutions of the'2dtilitUe Eçiscopai Ltbraîy.

runing maize, thtchertngmui cAmoigst trach prese t uera 4li

had taken first place hi senior grmile,
and six special pr'e,.s ai oherlle mai-
Petitive subjects. The ihystitl îleel-
opInent o! the pupils had aot luaicti me-
glected, and a satisfactory muioitL .f
success liad mnarked t le foris ir
those who conpeted in the villege
sports. Special attention hatd lbeen
given to singing and the culture if
the voice in the Sol-Fat systemi umer

exceelinagfy wte after his trip, and is
greatly pleased with the results ai
his mission especially front a fianial
statdpoint. lie spleuaks in the liihest
terras of the liberality of the Irish Ca-
tholics and says that le cain never
forget the grent kitiness shown hlm
everyv3where. Ie speaks in particulan
of the lrish Vatholics of Montreal,
and desires to express tis thanks to

r-.' ~ - -

COLLEL'I: s I'u RTs-Jr'..r tt,., P/,u..> imI P

I'rclf. (' 'I. eI proigress nut&tle i ' - t' '''Frite tf it
titis dtir-ct ionua wvats ailyitl lin 'veittn V lit iitIiiaelis
aiso by goot an< liwl'fal wirk , l.
by the Vespers 'l;ass ti ' L alirl
by the lys iaîuiulr Brio. 14).îFiess. ii.' Sval fislî,

uafereine was tti mideh y lro. Iai-
velle toi the urgenaat neSsity for ttla- etit jliv tirsia'i's lIi
boratory, esrially at tlie tresîent itfali ttl. r
juinctit ',tw n thlie iountry is on 1 it K vRoaît,2 .tli -au' dîîî, '('ti

throshold off a greatL tiantl th- ltt ait.
Diu t. ;it' 1  

îfliifirt, Ciitioiir'tf lia' svaa-
Bishop liwty then ladressil thein

stteits. It gave hitta great plet'asureitt tr
ta heiar f the iiarketl succet''ss of t het't't. Job Kite, 21,000; 'Vai-
College the iast year. "'[el'Isiîîr'' gîta rtfr"'ut.Ia rluîur, 25,004..'l'
seernaeud ti tbe the mîotiu ftr ilia lain- aeîiaiaîgsaaers ail ilê'd,
stitutin. s year utier ymar new' eiî-andt î'lIl aîtilp'ttî-. fiait.-
rational lauîrels hailieein ad-tided. antdseriltiîilin' sî'eaciti urd îî,4r' i
le hoped sincerely that such w ial, l'erra 'Nota,*iv i aiiy ti' illiaîg ex-
coitinuRile. St.J i ii aonnertre w'as t te<f Clie iard itlors a
oldest institution ni its litmi in v th e aciaeixanq- 'it atîerii

cottt'and it ws a -asure t tlfutute "rue if yotr'altbhe talie rt.
him tttit R was holling its" wn st

well in the front rai nk. It hha'ed
the ltuils for titis reasoi to taiki a
proper prite in thtteir Alnia Mater. uait

keepl the flag in the van, iut oily in
a literary sense, but in gentlemaily
conduct atiand imianly Spîrts. lb' agreaed-
with the ltev. Prinipjal that a. ahor-
atory wu'ts iaRtlly te'all. nanl i hop-

el that thtis necîessary udut, as
wel tas a first-ciass gyhnimaslat,

would be supplied in ite -ar fit ira.
The boys oluf the \sprs Ciss ut
the acolytes iho served in the siîîe-

tuary were lighlyti1 crli'ated ta

their gooil ciîiîicl.

Short. aitlr'ss's w terei'is lliered

by, lion. T. Talbot atîii lIght, Rîv.
Algr. Scot t, b t la aliiag lin t grt-

uîlatory tiaus tu te it'ilrisait lir-
thers ti'iIli utpi . the sir-

cesses tIait litai attiittili h ir i-
hors the tast yeia'. A1rilvt lv. ioth-
<'r raxua liad t tui ikeil t l geai lhawn
of lhe l'ollege Ii: a t it inrd anati

the School fouit aee, ilist 1.irtisipu

the Bishoiîp gn-taiLatl the bOys a hLoli-

day1. lturing the fulction sli axtol-

lent vocal selections vere rt.i-reI by
the boys.

The res w-ere tlhenr awaled coi-

sisting of vali,îhIuab illustirati tirooks.
rnicroscopes, trtiiiig poiî's, at'., Ic.

The mxaoney prizeS ol>taitiil n:i the

Counci l's lSriaExaminations,a aatotuiiting

in value to $1S 4 lutviig lien îrVi

The Nta.W York "ishintg UaGazette

gives t' faollowiin'iig as a review of th
restilt of the palit season's herrinîg-
tatchiiing opterations in ouir coast wa'tt-

e•rs:-

"T'lhe' win herring tising it N'-
iminiani, ailhih sixty-li\' vessas

-leiloIging here amt lia Gini'ester lia\e

bi'en ngigae lihilaring t he litst thr
ilaitlis. hats now liracrti-ally e'itit.
itriig t laeson tw ty-three ship-
tuttis we're sa'ecutt ini i. li y oi f isil-

huaiis, byî whicht N'wfoîaiainitîa'rs pro'a-
1tel to le 'xh'Itnt if $:.00t int

tga ih t'ifo rmnt ofthe la wltic

vitjoiis ai piîtel of $1.25 n lharrel
ot fish. 'Tho sent (if inrhiistry as

trîansferr'î'<l tio i'luata'it ilatiy athtitM
'i ian' l is, aa thi' rt' airis S as ilt;i

lica lily ai' l it'a'e liit a ' i i iiiea'

years. Alr'ady tilty-tia't r'gas hut

ba40'n1 take 0uat 11 Anitn 'sstla
ittali brougit litai ant to tacaster.

This r'esents an oitlty by ttil'a if

$10,000 nai, witt th results front

the nîirle vssels at hnst. accunts stili

in the hay tiltl to thesr figures, lte
seaîsont's outaiay wivili have beeln $1,25,-
000. Oie ha i tamaei with ia seiae se-
cured (lie own'uer cof fie vessel $500
for his diay's vork. Nest seasnii ourt

vessels will hive contiit hors it tlae

businies, as ara Enig ish syn'atel his

Iee'n fOrmIledl w-ith lte title of theii

ously distributel. Ainuang the prize Newfaundland Fisliing liistry Cromt-
winners of t niSeiior Crade iitist he pany, wit the interest Onitfs capital
mnentioned, Sydney ilerbert, who took guarant.trl by the oloiial (Iovet'rt-

first place in ten subjects, viz.: Aith- ment, which proposes to eiglage inl

inetic, Geomîîetry, Gerrnîan, t"reiittae colti storage of fish on a large

Latin, Grî-ek, Drawing, iglit sctale ani ais already iiiOrt'i a par-

Algebra, and tr ?o rsur at a' t of Scotch; paickers ta ain -rrel lerril
in te Sotchi uanner for the miurk-ets

1ev1"aîhîO. 4'-i .hl arrived I oine of the (Ulited States aid Canrila. lt

oit Sataiurld' Marclh 25th,itor his is expected that the first recilus

long sojourît in Caada and the Unit- froni the ne w comtiany wili nrriv

ed States. h'l Rtev. gentiilan looks li the couse if amionth.

flflfflfll^lfnnnhlzafflÀn &fllflA XLfll.P-

priesthood, in 1863, lie was appoint- in the Bishopric. .His iantle has fall- iaker. A diressmaker, too, u-to-date.
ed ta a professorship in his Alita en on worthy shoulders, and the BUSINESS OPElINGS i6ioîi dtir tf( ll. hç tpopilatilon is
Mater, St. Michael's, Toronto. For a ne-wly chosen Archbishop is eminently
time ofccupied tht post ai acting qualified for sustaining the traditionsINI E p iof teiri et little churcL.
president cf the institution during of the office." specialto te "Trie Wil"e." Intediig settl ers naty ! a11

Afli tA A~J' 2'iA fA Al A~ At A - A a r. n i n n n AA n A- l'earney April a, 18. futher particilars by couiinira t ing

A'N . FRST TREE PRJESTS OJDAINED PRO)f0 TIHE COLLEGE. WokrtiiIful inmprovemients liaive beenti ilt. Lous Lhayotis plae-

RIAOPAASARSmadte [in this v-icinity lattely, alonag titiA N IR IH GENTENARIAN PASSES AW9AY rendered by Prof. Power's brass band, Lordship BishoplHowley,Rev. Monsig- o!ith O. A. 2' & itts.ra1" yBRANCH54, O.M.E.A.
the nmLnipulating of the cornet by nor Scott, Revs. W. Jackaman and J.

uumulmim nur Terra Novas great cornet soloist,(ifrom here ta Depot Harbor, and the At the Iast regular meeting of this

Mr. ova et aet, Re. Brs. Fleming,nd prospects for a busy seson at pres- Banicl five niew nieribers were initi-
"Aiter one hundred and Seventeen ' over Ireland, and then returned to his al these mae tlis le, Chief Justice Little, on. T. Til- ent iwriting are very -goodut. 'j'lhie- ated. The nines were Franmîcis Mc-

years cf quiet life, spent in this cocu- home and took up his trade again. Sports ofe 98. Sone of our colleges bot, Messrs. T. Mitchell and W. 1. mand for labor in connection vith Govern, Thos. AMeaney, John Keegaîi,
try, and in .freland,Michael Shea pass- He was well advanced in life w!enlhe might dlo well and give us a variety sWalsh. Rev. Bra. Laell, Principal of th-e elevator wo-rk is goaig ta beJf ceown, ad R. 3101han
cd peacefully into death, ]ast week, married-his eldest son. Thomas, of programme of ganes, etc., eatindrssumte and olthy a- bri. Atpay re, wr nlTe rorl thas bet ahkingo aifat the home of bis son, James Shea, this city, Is 64. Two of bis sisters af the scholastc year. dress, suma ed up the ork of the in- a merican Company recent iboughit crite on-y asbeenmaknge t late,
NO. 805 flighland Avenue, New York. came ta this country, and when lits stitutionfr the past year. On behalf the McGowan mine and other Mines is very satisfactory. Under the able
There seens to be no doubt that lhe two daughters became young women Jof the Christian 3rothers, he ithanakedo work will begin shortly. In this vil- administration of its president, C.
really ras 117 years old. The old they left home and came ta ]ive with The ex--students of Newfoundland's his Lordship the Bishop for his lindtu- lage, Messrs. A. Mun & Co. are viak- O'Brien, the trensurer, Thos. McDoni-

nesfa presiding at the present fu t«- ing i-poyatt changes fatitiittir chair nell, aaîd n is secretary.,,'r. D. Ualy, iLma saild he -was born Spetember 29, their aunts. Thomas Shea followed, greatcduca.tional establishment, andai ttnss pred atth psen forlas un im rtat pcangses auil teicar ne ta ticts stertarT D ai yersiti
178L, andClbis sons sa.w the record of and In 1864 the old man, with his .1 tion, as well as for his mrarmblle manulfalctluring promises and( it is ex- is to bce hopedl that the' mmbeshi

178s bi is sons parh hrcord Be- an James 1 thd tipn Th lif whose record was published in a late warm interest in ail that pertained pected that in conscquenice of the in- w«vill soion be stich as will place it ini
bides, the old man told ofi.s school nandmother was dead. The family se- issue of thte "True Witness," continue 'ta the progress of educatii in SL. provements a great ceal of addition- the forenost rank of the association.
days with la.niel O'Connall, the great tied in Bellefontaine, O., but a year ta uphold and adrance the ropuata- John's In general, and that of St. ai helpwill be required. There are The proceeds of the last concert
Irish agitator, a.nt said that O'Con ater the ald nia» andi hie sans came tion o their alma mater. Durtng tlie Bonaventure's College in particul., good opporttuitie. in this locîiity vere very sattsfactory. The oficors

nel y.rs lder th ha T d m orked for past yea.r two, es. A. 3.Jordan IDuring the past year th atttendabrace for ineustriousmen to obtainndei lyu Cdiy. iti Jix C Wb'teer retunaao histaty. heeir mna--winuaiafln in a bodly on EXster ScttaciatyO'Conmll was barn d775. year at hie trade a the arsenala andJ. White, returned to eir na- nt the College was t last i r- ployment in the chair factory or to morning. There l a proposition be-
"The homes af bath wert In the then rtirda . Tht two sons .re tiso tih country ta labor ti their Mas- cord. Tri -7 theiriati he- 8: ipu- take Up some lands which ara be fore the Branci ta hava an excursio

villageo . ter's veyard. We give a phtogra- pils on the registr, ti ina 'I th had at a nominal price. Tere is a on or about Dominion Day. It ta tavilg !Ca.hrclveen,- Dramah Pn-rý- blackemiths. .'ahbfr 

hn ocish,:"MiryaCountcrThe vlla eI a. ure of these Re'v. gentlemen, as wvell record was 220 Ta the liglier Vdu- grand opening here for a man with' a b h moped that before then a good
geMiha1Shen, was one of the orig' hgr p any imembers %will- have oined theKea-port naoWhena, ayoung man Oo sas of Rev. E. P. Roche-all three hant- cation Exams, the College had d'n little capital ta invest in the tailor- Branch, and besides praparing for thesellýýt rWte-a. 'Ou- ia»O nah lmmembers o! St. Jaseph's Chrch. iay

nal left lne. shea'sather wasa meng stuied t St. Bonaventure's pro- good work, having onC Lhe first ing business, and a splendid chance futures of wives and sisters or moth-blackamrtb an the~ -n '~ -rn EHed 'vas abale old man, who walked rions te their- entering All Hallows' place of!honor arom al -the other In- for the sane class o Man tostârt a ers, they will have opportuniiaf a
thet ah reou e a great dea, and le College, Dublin, and Carlow College, stitutionf!In- the country.A. St. Bon.a- boot and she store, and eqlI as sociable nature, and an extensionof

:to"~ r.anytr$ands.'Hflis The hand of death was laid On Rev. venture tlen Mr. ydneyIlerbert, good an optning for an active'~shoe- cquaintanceti their own car
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CON DUCTED BY T. W.

The Golden Rule.

I do not, care how finely dressael

!A girl miîay chance to lie;
3f wti.h -n kiidily nature llt'st,

She's nt t lgirl for ie.

I do nit care how sweet lier face.

Slow hright lier golden lî.r,
'Athseit is ciiidhioiotlti greates. gaice.

Il love be watinlg there.

IWIeni ruby lips that siotill r'spmti i

The kindly, sweet "J will,"

Are mute to all persaimasitoti font

iAil seaied in silence still.

0, ild the tîgly frown good-byi'!

lAud sîweel.l.y inmtile insteadl;
14e like a sîu'îtiri fromt t lisky,

nd ilradcinutce rouiffyouahe.

ldil if your wounld hib realy gaod

tUniselfishu, pure uid trie.
O'PDo uit o oiliers ais '4oil woiil

Thait tlieyu siouldI oi ti 'iiou."

yet 1" cried. h'doctor', hlai't ed iBsaid the d&ciCr coôlit.

consternation. "Conie along. little "Now there -wea't anybody in

girl." And hé took the bashful litte Vinegar Hill, worth counting. that

girl into the corner drug-store. insid didn't give fifteen cents at least to-

bought lier enougli candy to nake her wards the doll, explained, Mr. Der-

sick again. wood. "My little girl was one ni

"I don't want it," said the bashful them that lad the books,.and people

littie girl, speaking tu herself .iter gave her chances; her nane was down

the doctor had eft her, and holding se ent Unes erbook. The

hns the meales ? Now yoîî go home, iard to bhe bag of canty. "4 ivant folks 5B3 tIUVUV B MVinW itrCL'e

cand ste.>' miro uîi.I site lau ivel.' 'The (lie doi, and he'll go and gi'te it ta about thèse mé,.«"

boy, whc Is a veritable little rogue. Lily !" . "Some people say raffles are

went. to the lcaor, where lie turneti "Well. one thing is certain," re- wrong," said the doctor. "l'i one of

|witlh a twinkle in lis eye and said: ina-ked the doctor to his kind littie the people who say that raiffles are

".Il you pilease, sir, mîy sister lives in oili nother,' "I daren't give away the wrong, Mr. Derwood, decidedly

Philadelplhia.' Jdoll. I've haid a timne building up a wrong."

A littie girl, ageul tiree and a halili ractice, and Il'Il lose it in a muinute "But you got the doit," returned

aihnd been sent to a kindergarten for if l'n not wary. The giving away of the man, with a short laugh.

the irst time. On lier retur lier the doll would bring down upon me ."Yes, i won the doit for a filve cent

iother asked lier low she likeai it. 'I the condemanation of every househnId chance," repeated the doctor.

dlidn't like it a bit," i the mite replied. e:cept the one that got the doit. ' Mr. Derwood put his hand into his

"'The teacher plut me on a chair, nn:i Then the doctor raised Miss .iolly pocket and - drew it out full of nick-

told ie toit. thee for the liresenît. frOi the parlor sofa and regarded lier els, seventeen of them.

1 sait. and sait. antadsie never gave ine critically. Beyond a doubt she wias "I'm willing to pay you that eigh-

the it' et 'a renarkably fine doli for a si:gele ty-five cents my little girl had on ber

A mother was scolding lier litlo iman to have drawn at the firenu.su,'s book toward the raffle," he said. in

son whol adi just returneid frona fair. She had greant staring biue yes a business-like way. "if you'll just

school looking ttretty disorderly. itat closed peacefully as the doctî'r hand over the doit. The folks in Vine-

" ''Foi' s1aime. Willie," said she, tilted lier back for an instant; she gar Hili are willing to let it go that

Youi've lbeen fighting igoain. Yor Nas tressed lin pink silk, fashioned in vay, for my little girl had the high-

cloties are lori tia your litfaie is the latest style; she wrore a ribbon est number of chances of any one in%

sr'atchuil. i)iear me. wtmait a trial you sah and the daintiest of slippers. Vinegar Hill."

aire ! 1 wiish you were ai little girl- "I declare she's a stunner F' ex- "Some one here in the town 1,ad

naat, givisttr *'tfl" -e' 'enit tn ''t'' g ' ' ' , .a

W. "'$' ~'t.
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SPRING COSTUMES.

The Fin-de-Seicle Garmentfor Spring
is undoubtedly the Costume. The spe-
cial novetties just received are mar-
vels of beauty, taste amrd consummate
skill.h oderately riced.

A Chic costume ilu Faire and Dmeb

Covert Cloth, the Jacket is double-
breasted, reefer style, silk lined, skirt
is cut very full, and lined Ilinenette.
Special price. $12.75.

A dignified costume la Vigogne
cloth, black and colors. hantisonely
braided throughout, and rut latest
style. Special, $14.00.

A nuodél costumé in Plain Box

Clathihandsotmely tiun satin

piping. jacket lined silk. Special $17.-
50.

PARIS CAPES.

These Cape Beauties have just ar-
rived, and registered at 'hlie Big Store
Their stay will be short. O! course,
the best are selected first.

A Smart Creation in Fine Box Cloth
fawn and drab. trimmed with rows of
cording and plain stitching. Special,
$5.00

A perfect Beaut' in new Box Cloth,
lined throghout. with silaline and
handsoamely emubroidered tubular
braid. Special, $8.40.

A Parie Model Cape, la fuira, drab

and black, stplish siached coller,fac-
ed silk, and trimmed self applique.
Special, $10.75.

Write for the New Spring Catalogue just published.
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED,

The S. CARLEY CO. Limited.
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St. .'. 184 to194 St.Jamee St., Montreal

Sgirls a't.figlt.'' Willie reîibiaai: clainied the doctor. "No waonder all as nany as tw'enty-tw'. chances, 1
Ohildron and Prayer. '"Yes; liit, mai. dona't yoi think it's ithe chldrenî envy nie my possession. believe." said the doctor, dryly. "No,

1irayer is a very4 e'nlit aldiy anaI liet ter t alive a good. sqiare fight If I were a little girl myself, I'd be Mr. Derwood. I'm very sorry, but I

it is aisolutely ncesary' Oiliait WVe' aInad get al l the mailouiti of you. thai angry if the doctor wouldn't give her can't accomnodate you.''

hold knaw the himport ance i t- acarr it iriiiil. t he wa tite girls to e t' "You say that some one here in the

iig wit .h attention.t anly childrenit' c, for oinllths Y' j It's a great pity you iwon it, since town had as high as twenty-twvo

ait to péDorforo'stoislibety in a alie people are so foolish," said the chances ?" interrogated Mr. Derwood.

ndit supirfiihliiiiiiiiir ichi The Doctor's Doll. ioctor's mother. 'Tve heard the "Yes," answered the doctor.

i ig nlo ioibt to t ia turai atigiles JThe dtoctaor took lbut iv''ie-tce'nt niothers talking about the matter un- "And you got the doll for five

nrid inatt'nt ion of imaist ytoting follks chance' ii t ltlarge dolI to eIi raffl- til i'nttired. Of course one cannot écents ?'

-1o ev'r'thing se'riotus. The1re" is nth9la- ed ai tit' eair,îIuîa's fila'. anIId ye't lie bluiame the children. LittleLulu Brown "'Exactly."

inîg loks as si li Il iset cialdîr'i: wnl il . Thlit aI singla' mai shaohial wii told ie to-day that she had twenty Then Mr. Derw'ood called the doc-

aid othirs wilet. prayer.ti slicnly th doil seeitdi "riiculus ind chances ad you lied only one. I fein. tor a hard naie, said the raffle was a

in church,lurning crntntly arotit l te lvillaige was ita ai inngh over the very autîch like giving the child thi vindle, rose and weit out of the of-

rus i thvi liens %%-rt, o a piotlétlzrosevranas if thei aairn'weu on ait, titerai dot.hall att telling lier to run off with i fice, slanmming the door belhind limt.

sianiting <'r platying with t leira huas. For a white the doctor lid as miiiiny before the doctor came home, but ulj About a week later the doctor was

Ut shows nt only great .srespect t- railler ais le could possibly d 'sin; alt piped another ai little girl, 'Did you sitting in his office again, t his

Mavia'is Gtia l thla'.' atireniit tihe, ciliren in theo villag' nt'ait' to only have twenty chances, Lulu ? Why 'tinte feeling the pulse of a i atient

ing, but alsa taliat saointhing tssentil t seeI i lioctor's loi. Now at hlenlium Itinnie Harris liad twenty-two i' "- who had mreiianed truc to hit. iwlhei

is la'kinag in thoir training. l'in.i 't inairiinaui tive Imortail rail ait great ''I canî't liat a little girl on th' lie heard the souand of saine one walk-

il ail wtitinuit aiitlenilion rianotiil(c tpeei an lthe lbnttrd walk, ausea lhead tlhnt ste loesi't look up e-iing slotly across the parloir hior. le

aierairiaus ai tastiiof ini ni tei Iltor's le gnail. paiiteil an 'petanly, antd I know she thinks I've thoughtfcr an instant that it was iiS

otil, oiffemiI lliam. rager finger towar theti dotor's par- chosen lier to be the recipient of the mother, and yet lie wondered wliy his

lia atinr t bIecomet ( t impresse or winiow and cried t ut eithusias- doll.'' said the doctor, laughing and imother should step stealthily about

vit lta theimportance otf sayiig ri' iialy. Set goker !" which treant sighing t the saine time. "Poor her own house. Then[ le shook himai-

pryers w'el, we sthuld co ' b thiait tire diiiutie mortat wvas visit- children, doi't they understand lhat self and gave his full attention to his

plarcVing auairseili's in tiilit' stn i if ing tit <itorttar's adoll. 1 canu't muake them tiltliappy ?" patient, deciding that the dolt butsi-

itid anlli reiember1t atit is o lm "elt I wmiller wiwiiiiilli'it gve iear little things. I don't bieve nteis had upset his nerves.

y a t'o'ig tom spck. If w w<r" il tI." echatimed irs. Writ'. dlisas- they do," sail the getle oltd lady. A minute later, however, the doctor

ualurossing oi askina a fatir li aiy- jing0 ah peva'ng sair. · ur .a- As they wont byt lte children in thle having seen lis patilent out the side

boiti', we' woid uakta ' 'riile was heart-hrokan hatl she diin't 'viiitge beganm to louse hipes of tlie door. stood on the front hall, listeli-

Ili% t' vilIh tlet, great1res tiraiw it ulit shIe alighiIitanîal up wn ltNcortur's generosity, and they lost ing The parlor door opened while lie

of at'ait tn anai ot- shr haaril ithle iottir'l got i i'ae thea' friendl ines towat the doctor. s tood there. and a little girl creiit

'.essa. 11w humbleniai fa'trnmt shild wtttt liait an u ftiir a ilol.' sI Th'y, saike isinragigly if hia in out. She wore a great woolen shitawtl.

'e ut then blela whn seakiig to Goal s . Seis l'i iii sto a sit ral a imeiis 'low voires aiter lie passed t ionti intIer whh she crried a large buun-

tlhc S e'reigni rl of IIt uta l but ihe w aisi ieî'. Y s.he naikis a the stret . aît ta dii u titie m1r0'tal aie.
a rthIl . upn %hwiity p Illeil]fuur m.aîioimîed, pointing toward te idoc- ay, little girl, 1htond-

for ti, thaings lioth otf tifs lafe atit 'Liaiea'oswonhrsalf t'lut get- f'tors 'w "Gcker P is i er if you'd picke uii my doll by nsii-

tit' itt -Jtin hant ,s tt Mil.-t reniark l te vis- îiit. hau niait taIlue dioctor. 'lelittile til

Thlmerfr. whniait a r's, take a itr. wih a short laugh.i 1 r'ekan ''l' I giv'Ite ioll It any ion aaif gave a great start and grew' al' as

resptinrai ',sItia,' u anyar kn'es. she caib'liats shels gît statund nf theni I shall on make matters a ghost.

wih i t s l s n righttii.Tr li erylik warse. said tlia loctor. iii ai torie tif

'e'a'ruha' <httiv r ' our niai'pirars l'a Io tink i't tata nc' h re h' easpation. for' lhe wais 'ryi mai turned back 'th great shawl, ai

ais i qftn'I ti lac'ase. amnoa look t a go's the uho .'aai .t''s bun tei- If the tiilrei. heue sure enough. was the pnk-

Put hrliet ana nia t're uh ' aath al m ' l fo r ali sll 'J 'pos yu send it o ti ti a i' dresseil dolly! ' Tie little girl ]ell il

l'nt <rouai a um au i bauht "i ha j ifferem peole wondered m - huopitîatl ! ''eried his little moiel. tigtly.

ilal t i n hi r tt i ai r s' i'na waîs 'aInt ilt doil. Irs. i igitIeling. · You mausi give it to tme l tjiIt

yuarniai î't i' oGad. ai,' l i j lirew. t tIaitiuid lit thaaitmhr's wift aGive it ouside the lace Y' criei any ansense. said the dactor, fa

raise liin siintlihe ilis l sina Ii w'iier'lai ulun e l ileltr i int t the ioctor. aghast. y'di' 'fIm h mIe ! li ewas becoming iirrit ble upon iile

i. il s,' tu w ill iwa's b,' h-ia ti. s]hih:. 'i Ih0aI r i! t ftlitait t li ytiir lan . 'Ie adddi aectedli, sabect of lte clol. " 't' 'u know
ing no ai te 'il t .lmie liae.'' rliait Ald 31 rs. Kuroi is artuall doc- that w''huen you italke something thliaita

Childre'sWh.it' sanil. lier tt iaishin. ' l. toring h gandso an he has e doesn't belong to you that you tare

kiiew' i r i Lk aI c10hance onit rufer a tif luis mwaorst sorei throats 'Y: stealing ?'

Thi sa ings and reai it ih it 'f ait'e ldrnha'.> heyilagil met s, 'Yu dou't ieain to say shie wantr- The child's amis relaxed instatly

·el' .fIti mt iatl atng cliarin anaI MIad hais bn go for ntulin; ed the dol for lier litle bo' !" ex- front araotmd the doi, and the beauti-

an adint ot nr1 tol'ever siice he drwla it'' Sie says lie claimîed the old lady. -Wlf. iwell, ful ind coveted creanture would have
titei rst ingI iimg. Ii hal' ai a'r- p'omtiite something prnt ty'when well! I declare. I w'ouild send it soie- fallen to the floor, had not the doctor
att al th lir lwa' e liey are' eullei lier jawii tooth. and oi shei whcre. and be done with it! Why rescued her. Tien the little girl. iti

thiinks foi certain h's going to give not give it to the child hio had a state of pitiable shamue and coifius-
la as rtt'l ttuait oni' iy i'nJann her t' doil.h t wenty- wo chances?'' ion, sank upon the doctor's hall stepus

Fanklin, whoau. ais a li> nas very' .île can't te it to everbod. 'And lare it said that I ras cur- and burst inta stormny w'eeping.

fieiti tof sitliig wdnI, tld is fa- said the ii nlitile cailor, rying favor with the richest people in Alter al, it was rather interestini.
ttait lie lid swallad soimt acei- ' i apipit rs. irew: 'butit he the village ?" The doctor regarded the little gini

Phalus iillusca, Nhichsoalarnmîedi the iight asWelliveil itrtunt s t Then let themx raffle 'it over not unkindly.

iuarent that hla ashiie for heli. Thme .nuIie Whiteeven if she0 has't c again !" said the old lady. decidedly. 'Perhaps you didn't meanto taake

tm ' came in iwilt miwiiitat'r a m of curls hanginug down lier ''Insiead of presenting it te my it,'' he said for he couldn't bear to

amii forcedaf half a gallon downt lcnja- back! lie souldin't have promised ite pets, Manie and Julie and Annie and se a little girl cry, and lue did piy

in's throat wuih thue garn uî'tchild soethinig liretty. if he didna't Johnny and Tommy, and the rest ofail the little girls who wanted hîis

f lloua holdti n rii ilasý;tie l oitnî. Ilue fathler te
thn 'If himt usidt dgwn. the aher inea it 1give the doll ta her... then?" demuanded the doctor, with a doti. "Perhaps you didn't thintk."

sying, "Ifwe don't get those ting Old 3rs. Kuroin thought that Jîhn- nervous latgh. "I don't know what "I did niean to take it,. and I did

out tuf enjaaminh' lulube tisonet y shioultd receive the doror's doll. to do. The doll is hurting nmy prac- think t" sobbed the little girl.

rta.'' Whan namnasjais arllowd ta ,..s ben sic a altient little fe1- tice--the Brown's have sent off ta "But that wasn't riglt,'' said th:e

g>t his breatlue t thelow. tnti hi wiatuis il so bad!'' she Redlanes for Doctor Ramsfield; the aoctor, very softly. Sonehow lie feit

rticles referred t o e o stea's. lis said. "The diocor, bei a siuge ma n little girl is very i. If ever there's a cîrung liking foc thisatrut fu e t-

.ate r ssomigf tahat or ihe wip aitai any use in the world for it, antcher fireman's fair l'm out of the asked ie for it, you know.' c

iecd himt loc liai aiin our for frighteni- andu lie alwratys seieid fond f Joir- ralffles, that's certain!''"Yes "cried the child, scornfully,
mug. 'l'tirehrhmid dancanices tne dvrcor pro- It was later in the evening when a -

<tm'ird nieatai na ual f tîm"aosfficee'

v ie i au w o rd aet w i o fe v at i o syl ab es nys ei i ld s d e l aes th d o t r i h oi ina n ste upe d in t o th e d o ct o r's of ic e " G r e a t i a s te ls N o t
h a rmno 's llo wd mils inedlicie ite a litc le and settled hi usef in the visitor'sO"

A Siuiday school speaker tt'ls aom a it l ghe tt a- chair besides the doctor's desl- A .pS .Good Sp
comical e xperience, le i ais ivitd to thing yet. h nn'S exlietig le "'What can I do for you? ? asked OS

mk addiess at a Sundaay-chooi little d every ime hes the d c- the doctor, genially, holding out bis &Yany people trst to ica
ftuival, nid having arnaothing reparel tor's biaugy." huand to feel the stranger's puse. to pull them trog, andare
to saylie tried to picture to thlie "There's nothing the maiter with-

chuil d nth eoia' daule'fuless of hi i poasii me,"ta are ou goia i ircv Illait' i ret uirned the man soberly. ''I Mmis PP u a feu .LD - nota
mi d asked hem thisîestiou-'?:Wha n 'i 'u Y haven't come to bother y-ou about dy bz matters of
w1 md 3iudo if pou w'ere c -mp Teeeloiced amd you au ori liii t me iudicine. My nane is Jouit Derwood ; e tCb . you ca
'o standtt oui a jit'riheirs many girl wto stoId the docr in (le I hall from 'inegar l." accompsh miacles. th-,

rigt by ai girls ho expctd a mid f the v'ilage street. Shie twas "W'ax main I do for you, laor. Der- ot uare" good.
speech fromyoi.uii ani yoaiu tath- a-bashfulelittegird ?" asked the dco, pleaasatly- Keep the liver, kidneys, bowels and

ing to sayQ idkeep quiet," 'sidTherv ted. tihsird ruade up lierfle man cleared his throatand then blood bealthy by the useof Hood's Sar.

nen iltoy: îiandhis answersinm -ver reid,' bush hadli itud ph said, sIoily, '-They're fussing over to saparilla. the i'aultless blood purifier.i

dit elyv brouht do-wn thehouse,andindtosaItistotinegar Hill about that doll." Ru ma& un ftism-I ohad oacute rheummca

qîickly brogt dont tie speaker The loctor looked a lier and soil- "Oh 1' exclaimned the doctor, stif- t b n
«d, lie dea>atrly' loved a retcy ite ningvisids Pls mand it a short time was

ti; i ié fliesuio cî' iifbi-taishfnui girl. ,,ag ilby aed" Wnna Esxr Brafrd, Ont

It is one of the rsctooltlaws in - .ui g "TheV sy, vent un the man, Scrofl-"wastrubleawntsrornula

.i th t t p "What did i ptromiiseé you, Lily>' 'Y "that this here chance business isn't and Impure blood. A cut on My am
hecasked -u1ould net heaL. Hood's Sarsaparlila wras

n comie froe a family a meber skeas faiar any way as it oughr to be,1 lecommended and after hadtaken three
et ich ls ii froinma contagius dis- "Something pretty." vhisperedi the and the don't understand it Iully- botles I wras well." DncrRsuvsoNq

cae îcday recenutly. W1illie K -- child, "But itm niat Lily,'.I'ar Mamtie They téeli me, for instance, that you Trfle SteetToontoOnt.

apêtdbefore lhis teacheér anud sait': 'Sith, atnd you said pou'rould 'give gars <ie cents toards thé raile and VÀ4a fL?
.i

t
cEatseS gobta ieales, sir. '' O mesomething pretty if i (oct a dIOSe got the dol--got thle doll for faie 7<C II

hwj. iat are you doing bore, ai ail. T didi it, 'tn aonths ago, tour cents. Is that so r"' e
opl'uuied the teacher sé'vorely, said you woeuld gire nie soeing <'Yes, Il gars- lie cets toard the -

a<s Don't y'ou know anuy better than prtt >he 't got it,' raffie and got the. dol; get it for 't neuresta n ms
'w'~'- .,. i.t' - 'k -t.-- t ~ ' c.. nia' and for .mothinw re.S~ ' ..-

"-a'r ~<
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Eastern Art Carpets and Rugs
VARIOUS SIZES AND ANTIQUE EFFECTS.

Spring Garpats, Art Squares and Carpets.
Everything for Floor Covering and WIndow (3arnishing.

1884 NOTRE DAME STRSIRT. 3448 ST. CATREERINFfTEBT, MONTREAL.
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"of course " doctor hinself iad said t Jimny

"You think I wouldn't have given Joues.

it to you?" inquired the doctor, hal!- The beople in the village were
tiniidly <'But I mnight have. Vhere charmed by the original idea. Maumie
do you live ?" n1 Annie and Maud and Willie andîI

.I live on Vinegar IKt." answeredl everybody would hencefortl have a
the child with a fresh burst of sobs. personal interest in the doctor's doll.

"Oh, you're Mr. Derwood's little The doll won at the firenan's fair

girl-you thought the doll was received kind and tender treatmnetit
yours!" said the doctor. cheerfully, all around; even the doctor's muotiier
"Well, that wasn't so bad. Only I becaîne suddenîly proud of ber coi-
wish ynu had coie t!o tue and ex- panly, and set et work naking lier
plained." new clothes.

The child sat uîpright upon the step j1There caine a time in eai case
and looked at him. She liad great whexi the poor little pevish. sick
hopeless black eyes and a queer little mortal would cry out, "I don't walit
quivering mouth. ta see the doll! m'ni tired of the

'I ain't Mr. Derwood's little girl,» doll!" Then the little sick iortals
she said, "I'nlym Liz Jones, and I niother would exclaii lirightly, "lBut
didn't, have but one chance on ctheyou ha'ven't seen lier new siibonnet!''

doll, either. or "The doll has a new pair of stock-

en- questioned the doctor. ings!" and the interest vould revive.
And that is how the miracle occIr-

Liz shook the loose tresses away red of the doctor's doit iaking Qv-

from lier black eyes. "Jimmnîy's got erybody happy.-Youth's Compaion-
spasns, and h wvanted l see it.

that's all. i was only going to bor- j Uuples, boils and huimors s10w
row it. I was going to bring il hak that t le blood is impure. HoOd's

to-norrow ,mrning, manybe. I was Sarsauparilla is the best blood purifier

going to brin, it back as soon as tlat, miOne1 c1 b0.

Jimuiy's dead." She put lier head onT
cthe steps again and hid lier face. Teie arc said to te ten Scoti ish

Tîtn (ue octr sc dwn ii ; dukes, flye muarquises, twenty earIs.
Then the doctor sat downNn 1,le and five lords-forty in all -- who

steps te put his armi about .z Jones, have a direct financial iterest i the
r and the doll sank unlieeded bestide iit citinntion cf the drink tradic. in

as he persuaded the child ta tell hiaa .ngland and Wales tlie naines of i

all abolit Jitunîy. fewer thiai 172' mniibers 4iof le'111
.per Hiouse appeaSr as owners o!cii-

Five mlinutes later the ldortor w'as or ino licensed places.
in his buggy. together with tle doll
antd Liz Jiones, speediig away rapi- j Dr.Adams' Toothache GU
y toward Vinegar il 1is sold by ail druggiats; 10 Cts,

.iniuy Jones did not dji: fel doctor
puiled hii through. For five <lacs bt

the beautiful doll sat star- Art--al real art-is truth made

ing at him. and then r -10beautifu.

returned to the doctor's iar- Fet CrothAe Reed
lor. But Miss Dolly came home w'cithî UctOt Cain.eL e i pIGt e' S Ae

a mission. Si was destined ta visit write taawue mec
every little sick child'. boy or i, -es

wbo wished to eShir shé'was ta lh-
Ionag teami. andijs ese 'r
of by the doctor. That is wbat the enly.

-

Notre Dame Street. ontreal'1 Gèateit Étore Anau i51899.
------ ----------

ShoppJing ,'Mil n h
Ne w Spring atalogue.

Ail Orders Recelved by Mail
' Recelve Prompt and Carefui

The mail order department of The Big
Store is in a complete state of readiness for
the biggest mail order business in Canada.
The store's serviceéto mail order customers

.)• have been improved and facilities increased
to make it as nearly p rfect as it is possible
to do. Out-of-town customers should not
hesitate to use our mail order system, it has
been planned and jerfected for their con-
venience and the frequent use of it means a

- great saving to you annually. If you have
not received a copy of our New Spring and
Summer Catalogue just published, drop us
a post card with your name.and address,
we'lI send you one by return ofmail.

A Creat Metropolitan Store.
There are good and substantial reasons why this business is as big as it

is, and why it should keep on growing. Store-keeping, as it exists here is
by no means an experiunent, but a system resting on well-defined principles.
The kind of store-keeping that is ever reaching out after higher possibili-
ties, the past being never a high enough mark for the present. The manage-
ment is all the t'ime improving the stocks, bettering the facilities, en-
larginrg the selling space and widening the store's sphere of usefulness.

The immense purchasing power ard the inportanuce of this great business
to the various manufacturers, gives it the most favorable consideration o
price and quality. . t . 1iVadiu

There are no consigned stocks here, and purchases are made at the periold
of the year when they can be produced at the lowest prices.
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or Irish Catholics.

While we are opposed, in principle, coed then. Yet.; those young men
have become so accustomed to de- 1

-te- that species of patronage by class hc
and creed measure whichebtaina . pend upon the older ones, that thev

-Canda credameaure,- whchobtamsin do not take that practical interest in j
'Canada te-day, and, while wa firmly public affairs, which is absolutely ne-
believe in the Individuai qualifica- cessary to qualify then for positions
tions of candidates for positions con- that must sone day beccime vacant.j
stit'uting theonly standard of.ap- They seem te wait, in silent and in-1
poinitment, still, for the present, weactive confidence, the disaapearance
inust accept things as they are, .and of the older elernent, before they crn
hope for the day wben a more ban- oe e

. ele-dream of preparing tcleiselvestofiral and equitable systemi will be ad-|carry on the work that, in the inter-
-opted. But since it is inevitably the caofia porketîntblu Vieiit-asts af t-heir peopule, unust bie prasecut-

lass and creed method tliat has to be e.
.considered, we feel that the Irish Ca-
tholic eeiment should have its propor- j this matter we make no referenceE

tionate share ila the benefits distrib- to individuals, nor to individual cas-

vted by the hands of the Government. es.

In selecting judges, officers e t fhe For these reasons, amongst athers,
-civil service, and all others who are we would deem it wise if the younger
<alled upon ta fill public functions
and te be paid by the country, it is
the census of the various districts, or
provinces, that constitutes the basis
of action and determnines the decis-

generation comumenced by having oie
of its intelligent, studiauts, and earn-

est members, enter the arena and.
side by side, with one of the experi-
enced and older genenation, begin to

TEUE WITNESS AND CATOLIC CRONICIE-12 PAGES.
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amas, which took place on1 Fridayc
last. Fully a dozei lives were lost,
and the damage donc to property isa
yet beyad calculatiçn. -

%Thi1e we were readig the details of,
this second terrible visitation ta the
ernijre city. we had but to cast an
eye upon anlother colnun of the sane0
paper and learn of a lhtndred thous-r
and dollar tire la n iarth's Met-ml
works. in this city. and of the injuryt

of one of our brave firenien. And all
this tie the ashes are stili smnoulder-

ing upon the debris of the St. Lavw-
rence street stores, and four firaen

are suflering the consequences oft
thi tepsto sale the property great, anjd esp;lecially fattal rires, he goes to Romue. The great prineiile inairriage bond, the mnany dliticulties

While we record with sorrow and but even when freest froi the held up by the Papacy, is that before uilici ama isea betu-etn tle reigu-

syîupathy for the sufferers, in ail dangers of such a terrible element, wre the lawv of nature, and before lte ing pontitis of long ago and the

these cases, the details of the unfort- niust iut fonget that. the fireamen are face of God, 'Ail men are equar' kl. ngs, doplctiagita t s ivutlzMain-

unate events we cannot withhold an not sleeping, nor resting. but keepîing This principle is based ipon the iuniity ner the naiy hernie arts. adl the

expression of admiration for the men up tilat 'eternal vigilance," whicli Ofthe burnan race, the descent of ail strict liaintenance to the ris

whose lives are constantly at the ser- us the oly guarantee of public same-amn from one commion father and one the H ly Fathe ir eferred

vice of their fellow men, and whose jty. camnmon mother. It is sufiricuit t ob>' ticularl }7aflers. liereferrUs

nA A A A A A . make the hair of every Christinn oparture froim the Clhirch on the
stand on end to rend in history of
how the pagans treated their slves.l'ol having refusel hit pernmission

I~ta amarry Annme Dnleyaî.
I will not shock your seisibilities to-
night by describing the pleasures of The lecturer then rent ni to say:

""""I'""'U"IU"""UUI"'""U"" the masters to sec their slaves Cast I iighît sum upl the work of tlic

In your last issue your correspond- lit is a truth al the sane. Ail the living ta their tish potds fur <bicPaiiicy in tflue fellowimg Tue

-IfIIt'. h1T knt-L LIU v t . sii- qP11tbil- Papacy is the foîtdaitîmi of true
fishes. i ibi not si oc 0 youreniiiidl

i0es by describing how l10,000 and cilization; th l a a brough
20,000 sIlaves fit a timie had to strani- blessings and trute educaionim all over

gle one another to death in the arn- the earti: titi lPapacy[ las fosterel

phitheatre for the amusement of the Uh higlier education Ib the estath-

public. The abolition of ail this in3- lishmîenlt of universities ail over

iman conduct, ton terrible to ds- Ciristendmiti; cthe l'apacy bas lire-

cribe, is due to the Papacy. They lid served letters by preserving litera-

not destroy thousands of men te ac- ture; the lapncy las inaugurated

complislh this end; they did not seniad i[preserved the treasures of art

arnies irtto the counitries vlire t(e l'apacy lias never failed in its

slavery existed; tley diii not miake peaiceul efforts, in its abolition of

widows and orphans in whole hordes lhumait slavery. Thiis ilhat lithe I'p-

to abolish slavery. The Pope convinc- acy, has donie in hist ory.
d the master aid the slave that t-!ey J]ier. Fat-lier llienning coincluid his

were brothers. rhat tlhey were created eloqiielit aildress 'by uni apueaLi to

by the sIm.ei coi, that tiey uwerc re- his liearers to try to iiatitate it' lo'e
deemed by the saine Christ, tlhat they whidi te Irish tt-in alhays had

mere sanctified by the samne lloly for the Pîlpacy."

CAPITAL P UNISJIMENT.

Capitali puntisnmetîr us not hlic 1 leas-

ourselves in our hristiau scivilization
nutd ai; t-ait sour ofi aing. Al yet

oans eofthe Governmant. Since the do battle for the cause of his sec- cnt, Wm. Ellisoni, gave your reauders evils of which the world is po ssessed

present session has opened, at Ot- tion of the city. From the older re- saie very interestinîg items of Que- hai-e their origin froi a two-fold

tawa, wre have -ben vainly awaitinîg presentative he couli derive knowîîrl- bec nemi-s, andti tanoigst others, re- source. They sprhing fron a two-foli.

seome action in this regard, on the edge and practice in the work of ablr ferred briefly' to ler. Fathmer Henr- root, naîmely, ignorance and depravi-

jpart of Irish Catholic representatives and tatelligently figbting for the re- nting's address on "Tlhe I'apay lit ty. The one corruplits the intellect, and
in the House. We had hoped that, cognition of his inimediate electors; 1istory." As this w as truly a note- the other rots the heart. Thesetwo

from one side or other of the chamber and the older representatives woulti wrorthy lecture. and one itliat atract- roots of evil cone into the world

;would come questions, or resolutions have lits youthful vigor, his system- ed one of the largest audiences ever with ourselves. They are anlunhpley

.concerning the classificatioi i ofthe atic study of municipal probleins, antidsen, on suchan occasion. inionr Ae-'heirlonm which is attached to our hu-

Irish Catholics in the getieral census his.enthusiasm to support in every aemy a! Msic. I tlought youight man naire. Every man that is brn

of the country. There is not a den- important novetmxent- ta be iiade. mish to publish soie of the leading into this world lias at inclination ta

omiination of Protestantisi that is Find such a young nan; io muatler features of the address. ignorance, and if this is allowed. it
net carefully classified, se that the how poor e iay be, or how umsatisi- tas e fill gin full possession ohi. un-

public can tell at a glance how many factorily circumîstances, but final hii itlesst icuiteracted by sone externial

Presbyterians, Aiglicanus, laptists all the saine. There are a score o! "T r forc. tverymath>sat coues to the

etc., are to be found in each Province. theti, manly of whoni do ot eveni usd tho ]gaam. Thilm fad forld, comes into it inclined to wick-

"There is certainly the classification of suspect their own abilities. Once scti uset fo ang a ip.ait. iteis asi re- ednes, cornds ite iit as, heri

"Roman Catholics"; but that es too a person is found, rally aroundi him fi pforanief a tshit Sm f etr mas re- eiess anedas toe poet sys. lic is

general te be beneficial, it includes aid him naterially; niake it wmorth ls reseted at t-e heint ofisforbinia- alwa3tinclianetttaeks that which is

French, Irish, English, Scotcli and ail -while to devote hs talents, his stady. tara sîi sfetriiig the vessol witî ne nforhimtlenont fteks l istie, ai

other Catholics. There is nothing in hlis observation, his latentt ablities the art f blessing. fl aie id l f you know that it is true, then itfol-
the census te tell us how any Irish te the popular cause; elect hni des- t-lisa liflesia r O insie th low tata t brig truct tho amel-

eCatholics there are in Quebec Prov- pite even his own uniwilliimgiess. if- wdis: "ile shalivere isib flthee. lost-li o mningabouteai nelitor-
1- entors: -'1 tire lprayýei for t-lie.- aticafiniatit i s naccsuar>' te ne-

:ince, in Montreal city. or in a ti'h01- necessary; and you will net oal>' haveTnd ove as far as possible this two-fold
er section or division of the ini- a poierful auxiliar, for your older Iiere coulpraititle s ol oeurfhienis. t o ofu s Re e ts t -ni

ion. representative, but you wilt have mor' Juslrhpriste syni oofmle roatn igran. Reative froutithie tutii

Let us take an exaîmple to illustrate guaranteed the rising get-eration tha acii of n Jeis iChristaur i,! i P-ef iat tiiguonce anbsgive whici trai hi

'cur ~aahrng. -fre is u nîlentuil. îheau flair t-urnicetes ti t-sh <lt'itct 1ai03'thuuti Lis itiiiittaine shlii,mmhililPut <liait fruit-h oit a basis wirli citea
,our mneaning. Here'is a n important weth ir u n omesto he thelien servedl to lighit aup the dlark passages nlever be shakenl, so that there is nlo

cilice that becomes vacanlt. Tiere are of the day, thein interests wivll lie -re to glom ctacoitns T laturel ro i îfarnoubt, se room fore ksta-

rarious aplicaits for the position. takenm cane of and t-hein future amssur- o! flu ipesignedan constrmesed-1 by in. sri that . r bcomnes or si a-

Ve wis suppose tien at t-o be eial- d. t so of God. At itsh rm he has' p1ft Iossibiit te, ard r yuia have reie i u

ily qualified. The first question tiuat It %esenes t utas tht the leaders in placed St. Peter and his succeslrs t- lioe greatsouirce of evil int u'i'

4alialilily suggests itself, is this: 'is the various parishes iniglit easily guide li.is ship ufroui or ipart if Ile Afier a vivid picture ofd Rome, as i l

it the tira of a LProtestant or of a ielp in thiis briniging to the front ICart to tlh iilier, iiinorI-lr fhat tias un two thusand years ag, tir

Cathiaolic ?" If a Protestant's turn, somae taîIleinted youing- miai, or iiet. s

the nomination goes t-o u iProtestait: -whose maodestyv. tiity. Ir inidiffer- r ist the hmxtise bIgless futin laa " wlt , it' If 'agies, its crueiliy ils

if il iàthiolie's turn, the noilinlation nce may, othierwiseIiforeverkeeistian ciilization, anid hie as yrants, an its iiuuoralut iîs it lui-

goes te a Freanch Cathlic. 'hen the back groauid. If thbey wouldiii mar- mieri 1io ui'ttor uand hi suies- t trer sai thaiit St. Petir fmtl hl

coies the question of race. If il be shallîtheir forces and systemat icll t i.had tiselift.into-this

an -nuiglish-spieaking personi's riglut, t go to vork, ie knoir Itliat lteir-afl.filmentoft b snlv th rn :

go's to ta nglislm-speauking i'rotest- lerience woulddissover the lesired Iot .e 'aay -l'ter, w-hen lie -a ol hnI

-an; if it.e a Frntcihian's riglit, it laitx;ty; and Once such discovery îui'e is IIYhtioy.the grædest ntw h s
~ (undiuu ~ . -, -, ~ -~~ ~ s, Itigi si suy . titi- rtiiltlst uiti fci uull i h.lla ltîte uuu 1wmi'fui-is ofuailA «

goes to a Frienh uCanadian 'iCatholi i.wouldbe the duty f al i the ost imlinsmug fit1inat th ihiiehie1l io sof letinit know wurhl.

Int itier case, w-heuer tUai tf creed i, bl-igig t-hat chose iei l tiio t lieto ft hmItiril19ritl > f i a ith i'1isqt it tï -ma. l i t* 'u ' aii lis fllaui]ti) t lie jI)litgli uîui

or uiatioinality, the lIrish Cathflic frmit.- ft- tiat is im it uai t .luio ii nemer oie ild lie lok ak. For

loes uuit figure it a.1 As a Ctholic petilsusuislf coistan l; ua fuît ailear- t utyi yers li't- bil, ior t weilv

le is swaipedhy the itmore numierous 1in the lst issue of the- "Truie xMii- ing ul apiIPearing aigain ai d ait yeuars sufferI, saint at mLiti uwl a

Frenclh Catlolic eleimient; uts au Emtg- ness' refereice wasrade to the ef- ri the records of tinie; a1fart etering twenty years his great war was ac-

glisl-spueaking persoi elie is lost in forts. of some niif aiyor -efoiniil''s aiitoai thecners f alhe liinitions coiiplisied. He had luid tle founia-

tie atore îîomuerful iinfluence of the enthusiastic fietis, t boomii him foi If thue iarti. nd bt it tig lirecl tlIs of ta iew ttoie, andi so grt

Ensglishu Protestant. element. And anotiher two year term If wis aiso or i<iirctly ii t e parts if ihat w-aus thisacn lis nt.t iti St

Iiait citn lie Io abou it. l? Verv little poinfea out tliait flic iext mteri of the vIist organiza t in x- iinhim ii llAi- luil tt in hs et stlu:-- - I u ik

sihe t-ie ceus cf tue cntry as C'hief Magistrite ai Montrealbelogii mai isociety. IVe ranniot n-yt i te- imy God iliat your faihis siokinti Of

not classifieci him in ai speaIl an- by riglht of custoui, to L a Irish at- isience of this fatet. siily heriise in tie -whole world."- S sucssfl

ier, and since le is considered oficiaul- olic. If ould be -weil, therefore, if we caino-t withdraw froI thte iiîlu- was this accoimplishment that

yL as being one of the Protestant the pastors aiid the parishioinrs Of ence of the Paacy. It hias always re- yeurs of the blooist persecutions r

category, when there is cîîuestiO oif our five Irislh parishes lost ao tie ini mahîined true to tlie s Ols of tie ctild not undoi this work. leter died; c

latngutage, and one of the French cate- ccnferrinîg together as to the selec- catiacoins carrying light and blessinsg i'eter was cruciifieud; lfter brethmiC

gory when there is question of creec. ftion, for this imîpocrtauîf clice uril t-c cvcr3 part of the earth, o thlie cat his life in lthe cross. Two hunl-a

This sma y seeun a ver>' siuîiple iuat- wMl le vacant in March next, Of a nnor.th and to the south, to the -lie ast red and sixty-scven lolpes haie fol-1

tr; lit If certainly ts simle o! uts candidate who will be throighi' ac- and t the west, from ocean ti oc- loiwed in one continios unroen

not to have long sinuce, tlhruough Our ceptable to theim, and who wiil not eau and froi pole to pîole. Whei w a chain since thien, and everyone Of

repîresentatives, secured a proper be enforced to incure the heavy e- jconsider history in ifs true mainiing tiern bas ever endeavored ta bring e 1

-classificatien in the oiniioni cen . penditure associated with a ielection. ae niust define it as the record of the the world the blessings of civilizu-t

IVe houe tiat this siiple hlint iitay This is a. niere suggestion an thme part details of Divinse Providence in hu- tion. To the Polie it is lue that nis-

.not be given in vain, and that hen of the writer. It is, hoiever, suffici- man society. It is only in human so- sionaries were sent tc al parts of

the next cetnsus wtill betaken, the ent to enable our people to realize ciety that mran finds the completiota Europe in order to preach the Gospel

lrislh-Ctatholic willfind lis fellow- the iimportance of selecting a stuitable of lis intellectual and moral develoi- of Jesus Christ and thils te lay tIe

countrymen anti co-religiits set ain] acceptable candidate for the imay- mIiuent. Therefore human society munst foundations of Christian ciilizationi. '

dowi h such a umanner as to allo r ralt, before the wire-pullers of an- aliways renain uider the guidance of As son as anyone wishes to lay theI

f no miscoception regarding t-hein other race or another religion choose pivine Pro:ddence, and thit all facts foundations of a religious order, the

îîmunbers or classes, a uainawho would not be acceptable of history must be judges iii. that first thing that cornes int ihis taitit

to th iajorif>' ot the Ir- light. To interpret Iistory in ainY is te go ta Rone, te 1y the rules at

fish elfectors. Tie iastars and other light is te misundstaid it- Il the fet of the l'ope. If they redoive
ledoved mw'ith the gift of perpetual parislioners of the five Ir ih s te make of history ai exicbl le te Pope's sanction, well and 0gond,t

youih, and another generation to -bc it frishes shouldnoiisate thlecand-enigma. Why, for instance, ssou.lthat order exists, but if the Polie
unithott need of representatioi, it lateforthisiost imieportatnt cilice ani nations rise and fall again after ut withholds his stinction that or-der is

mighit not be necessary to touich uont1sotat0llto early t ei h little whVlile, why shouIC l dynasties bie-aniite and does nteitA

t-be prescrnt-question. fButai. nfortun- if la uet- utnt- OcOar>t-ci egimu t-lheli- eumiicfii> lmotti ly shot-peittsl-anaiiliated at <osnet sisf,. Ae
tel.il pres nduetion.at unfun iaportant task. gin t- exist, and after a short periol great niany of the Poles t-hemtselvese

ately, it is ordainied that menshal l It mlayhe remarkedflhat thenexrb wiped out of existence.- w were meibers of religiouis orders. ani

- hsucceed mten, that the boy of to-aI Occupant of thie Ntayo's chir wrill should empires, and kingdois ad ir-- ithese were not oly instrumtents in

vill e the oany to-ioirrow, ani liae important duttties ft dischiarge publics gradually develop their a- th licands i thie Poles fer tle mon-
theininof o-ay-%vll b th od iiiiimae-He arsuiof thentinesuaitt-hic''i ortahn-

thema o t-da wllhetheol m i conetin i the closinig of the patrently %'inexhaustible resources, un'- versqion of nations, but they wvercalso
cf flue uiar future. Wuîile tise îract'!ca~l ii cnemmctji-mlfiloshi tftlu-a-ci-,'%uc'tstiiO ecas.lieiif- -.

ofteneîar antur. t-lie he pctI j - ptent cetir' anti tihetusheiig in til they lave reached the ve height instruinents inI tle Ialds of 'oies for

eie and the bisdm and ju-r oafe new one. IL is therefor of hlue of iealth, pnoer anti iiltflience. aini hc promnotion of education. As soOn

ent of -the npenwho have for yer ratt impotace that clergy a athen rush iwnthei lielinie ofi de as t-liclthe nl i!of persecuition was re-

represented the people- o ispeak gea ilm it ui lect Ili creptude until tihey flr e unihilited move fron the chliurch she iiîe-

n mw of the Irish Ca'tlticsiof thisPesIesho luiri Irisi circ-les. Wh'y all these changes in the history -dateIy coimnoicedteo further lte in-

iay - t-re mttab pas , anti eni- A unam lint usc t n nat n iil esuiire of the world? WVe cannot expluin lrests of eutcation. Ther ias mi

day must rii tag bl ua ad i he - an uél ai 'n y ccl a atil ois the, unless re adani tIe h andmit cf a usr convent, ak paris h churclh tlro gl-

Nyy -,7 Vlivinme Providenice, disposing of titn s ou. ti -«hole length ani lbreadth af

in the world for the gaining of Europe, to whichi there was net ut-

( E AT CO EFILAG 1 A TIICINS- 1ist end. Now, reiwedti n thisligt ached a school- Notf a school for the

iRR the light o rIivine Providence, 1e- children of thé nobility, but for the

e gulatin g the affairs of aial'um sc et-y, poor. These children not only re-1

l-aaterrible eiuuta e Ifs Like e ee aintain that the Papacy is tli cejrfed their edication in these

IWhat a terrible element is fire 1 Its Like in the case of ert e ics there grandest and the rost imposing faft schools, but they were fed and

all l, tJten appears to bercertain periods when inaitory,. Just as the planets derive clothed ii theu, wien their parents 

nanifestdin:exampis that cnuise fc fc news of fright-ful calamities ces fair seent- rons flit sua, hivsch n'ee unable .fo supply t-hem t-hir

burried. wor'ald ta pause andi shudider. thu ut-ounding repetitten. It was lasflic cent-te amouand whhch flic> mocre natural uwants. •

tWhat tnuth in Pee description o! oni1 a few day's ago t-lut we referredi just us all t-he devrelopmennts o! t-hie No-where la t-le woerldwill yeu find

thea fire-bells . a flcfalcnagain o-t-e- hst ian era - darive t-beir' powver, a bibrary' like t-he Vaf,îcan library'. If

-HeIar'fi e ud ala,-rm bells, oViahen -fatl, io fai aiYork; t-ha -far intelligent undert~standing frmcis la th e. Popes t-hat we o t-la
~Bruan ballai i-otePpc.Mnont-udrtn ra nvrite fIay fFac,

N *--* ( * same c'ity.-wtam againl c'ast i o· con- uth aac' OMher' del ntaitni grfn Spanvofinland n of e rmane,
flai t-ly ring eut t-hai afright st-arntion by' t-be fine in. Wallace C. hsatr , wnill ar upon aditbt It-.o is et tengPopes ti wowe amma>'

Oni:tlaet-dtieea of iilght-~-- -Yndirew's home and thiat a! A. J. Ad- Othëira.again xi taupslt- bt -laetePpstbt-taare a

sanctins. Perps an intquiry t-to

tle numauber of mnurderers underingg

life sent.ences at Cranstoni might uint

to cliffereit coinclsions. The -eccnt

xectlin of Irs. Place was publicly

eamlorsed >by lier spiritual adviser amic

was iublicetl opposed, unIess we are

in errr, by ouly one of the iniisters

of Nemi. Y'ork. That exc ut-tion i nt-

fir tt atou e for the o tbreak of son-

tiientalisi m -hicil wais responssible

for the acquittal oifa I arie liii rbrn'i.

'hlicmneLet- -cei-tit'' is one o
eîrgrC naetenthi nciiglîtcuuuiitt.1 W"e inrille

pensed with. It is inherent in the so-

citl sceme. St. Thtmas says that

every indflividutal stantis to the entire

c-ommtauiity as a part of the whole.

Therefore if any man be dangerous to

the comtamaîsunity the execuition ofi im

for tlhe conmon good is iraiseworthy

and wholesoml e.

It uitis hue borne in uminid that al-

thouigh the death of a criminal s a

satisfaction to society nil a mcais of

preservation , still the principltit and

preidomite idea is the idea of cihas-

tisement, of penalty nai tof jusice.

ST. GABRIEL'S admitted to the Society. 'here vas

T. A. AND B SOCIETY a vary large attendance of the menm-

- bers present, ald a considierable an-

'T'lhe regular monthly iimecting of St. ount, of busitess was transacted.

Patrick's T. a.-n dii B. Society was A sicere vat eof tis ks -ias teitir-

hld iuaîud int-eiy aitor Veascma. ced ta hfilcmming ladies anti gent-l'-
held imediAp ely fiaAsamen, who took part in the entertain-

Suandayi. Apiachnenlt in honor of the anniversary of

The meeting was opened by the us- the Soiety, o 'Easter Tutesdcyeven-

inIl religious exercises in the c urchn , i g: M iss N s slie ogAhre ,liss S.

-wrîtol uere condluctet b>'t-hic Rer. Jncksois, flic Misses Ceuilin, l t mue.
Preshicet, rev. . A. McCallen, SS J. A. F'owler, fessrs. Geo. A. Car-

penter, Jas. Kennedy, J. I. McCaffrey,
h o ad m.nistered i the pledge to a 11 F. Reddy, F. J Hme ga , Prof.

good number. Cooubes, anditha moinlers o! tha

Mr. John Walsh, presided at the ScahubertOct-att.

business meeting -hich wa held sub- Mr. -iSarkey, hnd s by b>rMei. M:- Sharke>',anti saceadet b>'MU-r.

sequently in the hall adjoiting the Jas. Milloy, and when put to the

chure.h. Several newi mnembers were 'Imeeting-was carried unanimously,. - -. .

- - '- - - - -
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cluties denand that they be ever pre- many schools. It iseo to tle Poule Ghost, and that they lad before th em'
pared to accept all risks of a person- that we owe the civilization of the saie glorious end to gain. In
al nature, iii the noble work of guard- Europe, and it is in the Pope that ve tiat case they w-ere brothenis, The
ing the lives and property of their Owe popilar education. And as the Popes not oly deserve hounor for hav-
fellow-citizens. The firemen are olten Popes have preserved letters, so have ing abolished slarery, but they de-
subjected to severe, and genenally, they preserved arts in Europe. If serve it a hundred-fold more for the
unjust criticismuî. It-must not be for- architecture, sculpture, and painting inainer in which it w-as done. as it
gotten tiat while ire sleep calmly :in exist in Europe as arts to-day we w-as accomuîplislhed vitioit wrong to>
our bieds at night they are awake and Owe it to the Papacy. Where does anyone.
ready at a call, to rush to our rescue the student of art naturally turnTty U pnd hica fe>'drw 1 iaig-Hiegrad ntibcaîtiuîl Wler Tn he rererendi gentlemian qîuoted ser-
if a subiien danger menaces. The pet- when lie desires to fillhis sou]ifl ithoral îtost itcrestîng andlpraise-
ty stipend whicht they draw% is insig- the grand and beauitifuli. Wheûre does evrl moastaine rting a nd i-
nificant ihen compared to the re- lie turn ? Is it to Loidon.t or is it wor passages fraam most cam-

sponsibilitles and perpetual dangers to Paris, or is it to one of ihe great. inendable articles written by famous

of their position. We trust that for a cities of this continent ? Oh, no, iîrOtestant historians regarding the

long tinfe to come we may be spared when the student of art visies toflitl Pal'acy. He dwelt at lenîgth on the

the iecessity of recording any other his sou] with the ideals of art.lrotectien gRIÀ-eaî 1»- fIe Pailas tlue
flîcr atempt ta exe lic roprty reui, -. nd apeciil>'fatl lies. ie ges t Rene. Tte.rearptectione îngkrvenzeb byS, thee Poapescitoicuthe

.- , -:- -- ý- -11 ýl- -.- -- -. -- -.- 2-

antest. tii lng in rhi le worlulsi us ; i

sIe face of t l ac' irt.h, so lnmg m-il thtie ui u 's. (l uiin- tt ivi -

idet lt peialy re-miiiisiin uestiiin no1 • ti iaitudge tb ri stu i -,- i uriusly

ou l.t lA e dis us s i in Iln bstraitis . " "ikiig mait"il' i t

buit to te enforvetl lugads ilin itat -iauu is ti a- inl' l

'ilau hat l t minny u e ies. 'i nl- nly it-ierut u t he sup-

rtas nerus mmt ha iivIe tei'i all ivr - i iu ti utn n- tt i î a i-

gies to prove 1ait capia l iinisi e :% ini i iu if htiutai i f i rl.-

was a remiu fit ofbiari riisin : l Jus ua11i-- i

killinIlg wtm'i 11uin tII law su- mu-tus l r i u n tt -

halst itiil'l il li i illiog i lit ait 1j, - 1gi'a ' m-i 1 l] - riuiil î' î1iof - 1- r11; ti -ilit t

lasw-, th t x-two mwrwi- ugs n 1 nakei i iiimuita' tileî oc Navs of ii i - is,
ci îg î- T-i. 'hs-se uii'uilli.uî411 u-t o-- 1aitiuat -Ii-, un il $ utst itîuu.uh i f'r

tarianlism rand ia 1 ol.al 9lb.ivisus ;[ss int "it, 1tPosiii a p rel.

tlin s ne'ssa ry for at' lit-ti i -t il a !i iig tu],lafiluiwatts tutail iil h-

soniety' siaid tlue suift'i t- of tint.41t.i wi rr - li ii- ii m ii i
., t-lus limîs t rau aiht ofT th' sword"l'

uir est mai' ailconteiitnirar s lth 'A lii

i mruvi enceile u i nr i -ilihg i% il wl t. asuia IRis t[latw lulo w aglt s af t;id

t subj iun a -rec'ml issui siiaid

'l' lilillit sits i!of lue l jt ici- f j 'The fa-st ituum ty of t hi' r-t-uittures

caiittl pi meishia ii s suntlit-s itob- uightl1, r îî legi wi hl lu, to iîqube iconlusive

scuei-d by sentimental coisideratiios. for wrships of tIi Sicript1es. i

and there is ai tieincy't tu lok ulponIe the tiext plîtce, te right of t li swtord

Crime is thel manifestalt in aofssm is a universal tradition of thIe hîîuman

rathler tlait of moralIli pit-. - rate. h'lie couioiin to whic î tlisl

is calmiuly aissuirnaedI t-liait mii laor fact poinits if obviuirus. Agintl jurists

wmaniii can cominuit uidi-er uns agree tiait civil soci- lais fle riglht

under the stress of temiporary iisun- t- ise the ias tecessary <ir ifs

ity, emotional insaiity or hieredllary preservalt in. God, the foîumler of s -

taunt. tcts, on the can- ciety, îmmIust lbe suplioseud tm hIiave- girven

t rary inictt l tait this is it powers requaistte for its maiiten-

too hligh a view to take of hintiusiin ance. The riglht to iuiflict capital puin-

anature, and that, even, inm the most istmitent for crimes whichm arie a meit-

civilized comunuities fthere is a ara tiace to the social well being cannot

Of latent savagery which, if not e- therefore lie reouned by the State

strainu sby suitable pains and penal- and *t.s abolition by lat otIly iakes

ties, wvomuld work rin to society. the po-er to inflict it latent, and

Thear ue those who think tliat the even though the State consisted of

preveition of crime cai be as mwell or God feariung, law abiding cii itizes the

effctaiill' attained by iter rigit of iite sworl tl couli mver ie dis-
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OTMFROM OTTAWA.

The Church of Our Lady of Lourdes, approached the Holy Table in the Ba-

e-n the Montreal Road, at the eastern silic. on Eauter maorning.

Utremity o! the city i fast becoming
à- notable shrine of Pilgrimnage. In A concert in aid of charity will1

èrder to increase the devotion to the be given in Harmony Hall, shortly,

Blessed Mother , of -God, His Grace by the ladies of St. Mary's Parish

the Archbishop has issued a Pastoral ' and their friends.

letter establishing a Confraternity The ladies executive of the forth-
zhose aim will be the practical fol- jomht laies encaid o! t. Brt's

lowing the example of our Lady, and eorinng bszaar in aid a! St. Brldget's
C.h Ih R ro osed of M .rs James

the doing of al things wlth ber, and
tbraugh her. The Blessed de Mont-.
lord, the founder of the Company of
Mary, the priests of which Order
have charge of the Church, wrote
*trongly to-wards the end of the lest

century in this direction. The Child-
ren of Mary of the parish of Our
lady Immaculate (Basilica) presepted
a bea-utiful banner to the shrine re-J
cently.

The work on the addition to Rid-
eau street Couvent wvill commence in
June.

To allow of a meeting of the pro-
posed Total Abstinence Society, at
talf past seven o'clock, the usuail
evening service in St. Patrick's was,
on Low Sunday, advanced to three
in the afternoon.The meeting was a
very large one, and augured well for

the success of ie new organization,
The Hon. John Costigan, P.C., M.P.,
m'as called to the chair, and after full
discussion, a conunittee to draft a
constitution -wras a)l)ointed, consist-
Ing of Hon. Mr. Costigan, (chairian)
Messrs. Chas Murphy secretary),
Robt. Gorman, John O'Meara, John
Kilgallon, M. H. O'Connor, T. E.
O'Reilly, and John Gorman. The of-
ficers of the society will be elected on
the 16th instant.

Universal regret was expressed
swhen the newvs of the death of the es-
teemed pastor of St. Francis de Sales,1
Gatineau Point. Rev. Isidore Cham-
pagne, was announced. HR mwent t
bis reward sharti>' béfore midnigbt
on the first Friday of the month. He-
bad been righ twenty-four years in
the priesthood.

uurci is compue ulJX. Ubm
Lundy, Pres.; Miss Taillon, sec.-treas;
Mesdames Bingham, O 'Reilly, Mc-
Dougall, Sims, Lyons, Walsh, O'Far-
rell, Terrance, and Stringer, chaper-

-nes.

jR1ev. Father McPhail, C.SS.R., de-
j livered a lecture before the McPhail
' Total Abstinence Society of St.
Iary's, which nowv numbers about 80
nembers.

It is said that a division of St.
Patrick's Parish, will shortly take
place, involving the erection of a
new church, and also a new separate
school house, in the southera portion
o! the City.

A new chapel is tbe built at Har-
rington, Argenteuil Cc.

Rev. Father Niles, O..I., who has
been indisposed in the Catholic Gei-

eral Hospital, is recovering.

At the Precious Blood Monastery,

Ehn Bank, the Quarant yve coin-
inenced on Low Sunday and closed on
Tuesday.

The blessing and inauguration of a
statue of the Patron Saint which vill
be placed over the main entrance of
St. Joseph's Qi-plînnage. -will take
place on St. George's Da. It is th
donation of St. Joseph's Union.

Chute-a-Blnodeau is to have a new
presbytery.

The electric light system in St.
Joseph's Church, suddenly ceased to
act on the night of Easter Day. Bene-
diction of the Blessed Sacrament bad
just commenced, when, without

- warning, complete darkness excepting
'About eleven hundred communicants that thrown by the candles on the
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Do YoR bced a Spiing Tonlo ?
Avold nhadandWastiDg Dissses.
Don't Dlay. TRY le

scenes in the life of the Saviour. The
same men will go into their pulpits
and preach, let us say upon the pass-
ion and sufferings of Christ. What are
they attempting ta do? Merely, by
means o words and well chosen lan-
guage, to inspire upon the minds of
their bearers vivid pictures of the

matter how humble-had not a cer-
tain number and a certain class of
pictures upon its walls. There vere
the Sacred Heart, the Blessed Virgin,
St. Joseph, St. Patrick, St. John the
faptist, or some other patron saint;
there vere pictures illustrative of the
Sacraments; mementos of first corn-

scenes they describe, or te convey munions, engravings of the Holy

ideas of Christ and His surroundings Fathers, representations of the local

by means of the imagination. Nowi Archbishops, or Bishops, there were

this nay be highly satisfactory when -also pictures of Father Matthew, Fa-

the hearers have trained minds; but ther Toaa Burke, and other famous
does it not stand ta reason, that for priests. We do not say that ah ao

the masses of the people, a single pic- these were ta be found in each house;

ture, or a series of them-such as but some of them, and above all the

your stations of the Cross-must con- principal ones, were to be seen upon

vey more lasting impressions and en- the walls.

able them te better grasp the idea of Thon, amongst Irish Catholics these

that Passion, than only mental image :were always representations of the

conjured up by verbal explanations. great Irishmen cf the past; O'Con-

The Ideal Freni Tanic,.

FOR BODY AND BRAIN
Sinoe 1863. Endorsd by Medical Faculty.

immediate Iastlng, eflcaclous, agrecable.
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IN ADDITION SUPPLEMENTS
Are Issued at In

Arrangements Now in Course of Progress to Introduc
I rish Catholics . Full Details in an Early Issue

Al Rendors of 'The True Witness,
CAN BE'SOLICITORS FOR IT.

A Pr6iium of $2.50 In Gold'

Will{be given to those sending SIX PAID-UP NEW

"SUBSCRIBERS.-A chance for Energetic People.

OF FOUR PAGES
tervals.

nanumn Muum-r

o Ihe Tru WiIns.
ce New Features' of Special Interest to

Now is the time to subscribe.

USE T'HIS BLANK.

P. O. A ddress,.................................. ............ 1899

Managing Director,
-TRUE WITNESS P. & P. 00., Limited.

P. 0. Box 1138, Montreal, P. Q.

Dear Sir,

Enclosed please findr $.........for my sub-
scription to your paper.

flSnd Meney by Oheque, Express Money Order or Regitered Latter.

SL5e Fru MONTREAL, 50C. EXTRA BEING CHA RGED FOR DLLSERY.
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Altar enaued. phe organist conued for the frt time;, the Bread of An-.nello Emmett Grattan; of the meon NEW IN ENTIOS.
to play, and after a short -tno other 91gels, ne athe ùapeLof ther "convent - more recent ties, such as a group .àf

lights were substituted, and al went home," Gloucester street. the Irish Parliamentary Paity ln Below wil be ound the report ut

nel. -~ Parneli' s dey, or o! the men o! '48.
well. .TheSt.CharlesBme for the aged p r e patents recently grantet-to inventors

Duringthe .year a aunm of. about will be opened. on Water street ln the red te were sd ever should be an r- by the Canadiean Gvernment.. This

$800 han been. deposited in the !St. near future. 'dispensable especiallywhere there are reportis prepared especialy-forhis

Anthony's Bread" box ln the churchdpaper by Messrs. -«Marion & Marion,.
of St. Francis of Assisi. Death has deprived- Very. Rev. Canon uhltivat t ful sý,ous t trin'.The Solicitors of patente and experts,.

Beauchamps of hie father. The Rev. cuite.te, youthful Saule tain' The New York ife Building, Montreal.

Fourteen young souls will eny the gentleman, accompanied by Canon patriotic images, in another sphere, 62918.-Robert Sparrow, Vancouver,,
happiest day of their lives when, on Plante, attended the funeral at Va- have played an important par t Per 6B. -C. iovementin- luicebx-
thetl ofa May', they wil recelve ronnes. petuating a'love of the Old t-and, and~~(.lwoeetl-'liebx

the n0nhaof Mayn nhnyn.inlnrnceinen enner.aaknowledge of her history. It is o es-

n ^^. n n A . »AA ^&be regretted that, the many cases, 62918. Arthur Gllespy Smith, 1in-

Ifthesg. old pictures have disappeared, chester,Ont.,oomposition of matter-

t A bout and have been succeeded b useles th- be used as a medicine for theSomneLllng AotPietures.
chromos, cheap and uninteresting, as cure of piles.

well as meaningless scenes, more or 62920. Boratio Fred. Forrest, Bran-

less artistic and not at ail sugges- don, Man., Improvement in tel-

tive of higher or enobling thoughts. phone desk and registers.
From a Regular Contributor. ' Wtrs h heiw-agdies 62921. Henry Aylmer,. Richmond, P..

WVe trust that the new--fangled ideas .

Last w'eek in a chance conversation Then, again, when, in addition to of modernism will not obtain in the 62938. Alex. Lumsden, McLaren, Sar-
with a gentleman ln this city, we your images you have the spoken des- homes of our rendors. There is notih-

were forcibly impressed by some of cription, there js as much difference ing to be ashamed of i those silent threaders.
his remarks concerning pictures, sta- for the ordinary individual as there evidences of our faith and our nation- thra is A

tues, images and other representa- vould ,e between a spoken lecture, ality- Rather does the shane consist tawa, Ont., mode andapparatus
tions in the Cathollc Church. To what and one accompanied by limelight in the -weak and miserable spirit that tor Ot., modealed aiealetils

denomination of Protestantism the scenes illustrative of the speaker's seeks to obliterate from .before the fvres ingflo ceiligwlls,.

gentleman belongs we are not posi- words. All this stuff, about adoring eyes of the young the evidenes a wires n floors, ceiling

tive, but judging from the tont of his images, about Roman idolatry, e their parents' religion ad nationali- etc.

remarks w vwould say he was an An- merely, disgusting to any sane ian." ty. It is wonderful what influences 623g.rOe oabbins & ea. Mus-

glican of High-Church, or Ritualistic- -ither for good or evil-depeund up- grave, Stnwal Ma., ipreve-

leanings. Be that as it may, amongst These words of an educated and on the apparent slight matters. But ment a pngp rod coupling.

other things, he said: - "Nothing totaily unprejudiced gentleman sug- life is made up of details ad t imprv62939.Oea. Stqgg, Tarante, Ont.,

seems more stupid and illogical ta gest a few remarks concerning the things; and if these are careful y ifprovrmnentsinebungcutttng and

my mind, than to hear educated men matter of pictures-not exactly in .watched and studied, the results will farming machine.

ridiculing and scoffing at the Catholic churches, but in our Catholic house- he seen in the larger and more uni-

practice of employing images to r-e holds. Time was, and not long -versally important affairs of exist- Zeal le thought set on f ire by the-

represent saints, angels,our Lord, andsince,' when no Catholtic honeé-no ence. heart.

lqw


